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LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP.

pluVN.
is admitted

that wnie shrubs ore wry
It
tenacious of life; but they cannot long bear
cutting close to the ground every year, in
I August, whether it in done in the ••old" or
the "new" of the moon. Cutting thebushce strengthens the growth of gram, and thin

The gulden *» Itii mirror spreads
l)«n««th the gulden skies.
And but a narrow atrip between
Of land and shadow Ilea.

in turn hastens the d<wth of tuo bush«*. In
nome iiuitan* '* it it desirable to aid the ^ru/w
I'lastcr lias been used
rumo top-drawing.

by

The cloud-like rucks, the c load-like rocks,
biaaslved in glory float.
And uklviy of the radiant flood
Hangs silently the boat

ia thin way with great advantage
soils, and as we have before stated, it is the
ch«n[xt«t application that could bo made.—
Un soils to which it ia adapted, it produces

1

•>

The sea ia but another iky;
The sky a sea.ua well.
And wfcich ia earth and which the hcavcua
•
The eye can scarcely u-JL

tt.

on somo

firm

«

turf (hat nothing elat will grow in

iilmp may In* put on bushy j natures to
advantage. If the bushes are cut every
the tender sprout*
year, the sheep will crop
to Weh a degnr that it greatly weakens their
gruiing
vitality ; while at the num<- time the
int-rca*-* the growth ol the gr.i.N» and white
clover, which, a* before remarked, end to ex-

So when for os life's evening hour
Soft failing shall descend,
May glory, born of earth and heaven.
The earth and beaten bleu L

his

UY MISS C. M. SKMiWICK.

love—that

I was on a visit, not long since, to a friend
of mine, who still in tho unimpaired maturiand growty of lift', in surrounded by grown
in in
ing children. ller summer reaidenco
tho neighborhood of a thickly
\ill«g«', and being a 'most gracious Iaydie,'
her
ahe w sometimes rather over visited by
ocsocial neighbor*. We had one of those
such an outcurrence*, which in June, give
door freahnoas and fragrance, and always
D»yi of
an in-door wnirilj—a rainy dajr.
ruml diNsimtion, of rid.*, drina, walks and
had preceded it, and an iinineniio
batch of aewing had accumulated in my
friend's work-basket. She called us ail
utsiut her, and gave to each one an appropriate task. 1 took a pile of stockings,

populated

picnics

whose, 4window'd raggedm**' wan to ino a
storied record of our scrambles through the
roeky l>eda of brooks and up tho tangled
mountain side. On flam devolved tho task
of 'hook and eyeing,' as she railed it, little
Flooded with peace the spirit float.
1 .ill v was to replace tho mi wing strings.
With silent rapture glow.
'You are good for nothing at tho nocdlo,
Tin where earth enda and hcavon orgina
Annie,' said her mother.
The aoal .hall scarcely know.
'Ixtist in mamma'a kingdom of heaven,'
HOI'V KM IK D'lTALIA.
inter|H*»cd Anno Bey burn, with an arch
■mile.
The mother returned a smile, ai alio aaid,
Where dieu the silvery ripide.
'You don't deserve for that, the pleasure 1
On t'onio's dreamy shore.
had allotted to you; but it does not aignify—
tin* growth of grass.
We watched the Moon alow rising
world,
|x<oi>le seldom get their deserts inuathiswhile
show
that
Various
may
sheep
Her dark hills j>*er.
wo
cifieriiiients
so, Slim Anne, you may reud to
lie made uii uii|s>rtaiit means of iui|>rovitig
work. There is llotwcll's Johnson on the
to
times
alluded
several
We
liuvo
|«tstures.
Heavily on the listle** air,
delightful book for aoeial reading.
Kn|., at Lynn. table—a
fail to
Ainid that ckaruied re|>oHO,
[flower, tlx; experiments of U.S. Fav,that
Open it where you may, you caunot
a late conversation with
In
gentleman,
fall on something agreeable.'
llung the passionate breath of the orange | lie mentioned a
in
view
lie
bail
whieh
plan
We were soon urrang<xl for our morning'a
The faint aigh of the nue.
for improving a rough pasture, lying nt it
| distant
business, and a lovelier household group than
lb' said lie
from hw hoiui«n-ud.
lUrk eyes aouifht mine— from pale lijas Ml
the trite description of matron*, 'fair, fat
intended to |xit on no in my sheep tlmt they
and forty,' indicated health produced by n
The undying tow!
would eat every thing that won eatable on
wise simplicity of living, by tho moat beueflThrough the lone years I think I hear
the lund, and should give them oil cake
cent
disjiosition and tUo sweetest s renity ol
That whisper now.
enough to fatteu them. Thus he would have
and the 'forty' was forty years of
teui|>er:
the
laud
the wild vegetation lilted, und
with only ju«t bj much of c ouds as
aunahine
made rich by the oil cake manure, which
to keep trail human virtuo alive
is
necessary
would insure ago*] growth of the right kind
Mrs. lleyhurn sat, generously
nnd
vigorous.
us
of herlsige. The idea strikes
favorably ;
with
tilling her commodious sowing chair,
we cannot see why something like this may
l«aket on tho table before
work
her
huge
well
to
not be done
extensively. It might he
Anne gracefully lounged on tho aofa
RENOVATING PASTURES.
confine the sheep at night by hurdle* on the her;
her book; and the younger girls, their
with
from
snots which most need manure—shilling
fao-a 'bright with thoughtless smiles,' aat on
The way to pa.ike ru >r»" and better herbage nlacw to place us the requisite dressing has
their low chaira with their pretty work-boxes
oeen
applied.
The
grow ia our pitAlur«M ia aomething th.it moat
and sewing implements beside them.
wmiu
ir
w
uuifcu
l(
woum
ai-ii,
wru,
We have
f.ino r«, are aniioua to LiuJ out.
door opened into the garden,frcah and flowery
sidKtanccsu*
of
in
the
hun<lreda of acrea of land called paaturago, pertinents
application
tho nun pattered
of in its young Juno beauty;
on which
grajiug auiuial*, not even ^uto, top drciwing*. M c have already spoken
on tho door-step, and tho aweetmusically
ami
leached
l\wd
unleached,
ashee,
ran obtain »uch a support aa will enable them plaater.
and mignonctto aent in
Ih> tried, but it should bo rciuemliervd briar, honeysuckle
do not
somewhat singular fact, but on*' well established, that
land gnued by sheep rather improves in fertility. Then an* thousand* ol aerve of land
in \Vules and S-otland, on whieh sheep have
been kept for thouainds of year* (lor aught
that is known to the contrary) without the
mauiiiv than that
application of uny otherami
yet the growth
drop|>ed by the animal*, There
are instanof gra« is undiminished.
ce" in our own country of sheep being kept
in
a long limit on land, with no diminution
teriu i mite the hushes.

I

It in

a

Agricultural.

may
yield their owner* a proiit. We
think it an abject tu attempt the kwMtn of that they will not do much g»»od on wet lan<l.
of lime may prove to be a
under
Mtock oa the pooreat of thia land,
any Superphosphate
Any of
circumatancua.
It will not |>av to iin|C>vo cheap fertiliser on some |<a*tun*.
it. Soiae peraotta aoeni to tliink tliat aheep theae thing* may bo wiwn at tint in narrow
worth
dollar's
brvudtlia across the fiolils. A
may be kept to advantage on lite hungry, used in thia
way will afford a pretty fair inWo think «uch tract*
nand* of Cape Cod.
Cui<vuld more profitably bo devoted to the growth dication of the profit or lom.—Boston
tuntvr.
of tviae wood.
But we aust Have nomc pasturage, and
S»-«rAC* Mam-mno.—A correspondent of
there are land* which latv he devoted to thia
We cannot give the Country (Sentleman says: "A larin in
purpoao advantag<«Mialy.
exauch an exact description aa will indicate, in thin neighborhood, that had been
liaustcd tlio nieudowt yielding but Tittle,
advance, in all caa<«, what aoila will pay
that of an inferior quality—has been
im|irovenicBt in reference to thia ohj-ei. In and
restored to fertility by means of surface urotuaay caaca, laada which formerly produced
a much lew nurin^the meadows—and thorough scarifyvery good groea now produce
now yield a heavy
The caupee of ing each spring.
<
juantity of jioiivr
thia decline are varioua, and petfhap* all of cmpof the bent kind of hay."
theia are not understood. Some ol the moat
prominent are tbnao:
Bottling Ooosxhiwuks.—At the.la«t moet1. There ia wore atagnnnt water in the
ing ol the Cincinnati Horticultural Society,
Mil than formerly. Whcu the land woa lir-t M.
Liln»yteii\ made an interesting statement
cleared from the fonwt, the roota of tre* of the method ho hud seen adopted for goosefended to conduct the wutcr in I lie earth ; 1 berries for winter
uw, and which is valuable
and after the rotta d<< av<-d, the apacaa they at this season of the
year. He said the lierfur
had occupied in the aoit firmed channel*
ru* are picked from the bush at mid-day
Thia would continue when
the deaccat of water.
perfectly dry, and imiuediatelv placed
none time, till, by gradual consolidation
in i;la*« bottle*, corked and sealed with was ;
other
fan**,
from the tread of anim&ia and
the bitth-s an' then placed (top down) in dry
the aoil aad (ulauil b.voiuo uiore iiaprti- sand, so as to exclude
light, and keep cool.
«>ua.
The fruit in not cooked or sugars!, nor is it
dealow
the
fr<»m
In aome instance*,
2.
ex|>cdicnt to remove the stem or blooin, as in
cent of water into the earth, or it* being
removing tleiu tho lierry is liable to bo
aubatanee*
mineral
the
aurface,
near
retained
wounded and the moisture exude. In this
to
are
which
vegvtuare d»|»«itcd
injurious
way thia fruit had been successfully kept
obthe
increuao
time
Kiuto
at
the
aad
tian,
throughout the winter for table use. Tho
atruction to the discharge of water. The sumo method had also tiecn tri d with the
aome parta of
in
ia
called
it
aa
*'hard-pan,"
most gratilying aucven—the berriiw Icing
thia country, and "mtjor-hand" in Knglaad, found sound ii\
February, and their flavor
will be recogniied ka jirudiH-vng thia efoct.—
to

greatly

—

They

quality.

J

The earth b*c«>raa» ccmenUd by a pnvipiution of iron with, in some iuataucua, other
■iihaliinn
3. In c^nwqiMrni^ of tho chivk to the
diarharge of wat«*r from the anil, the better
kiwi* of ktvhage aro liable to he winterkilled— they are "bore out," aa the farmer*
•ay, by the fniat—tbe ei|«iwion |>roduced
Itj tbo frmiing of tho water in the aoil
broking the root*. which, being exjioe- J on
the toj» of the ground, die.
4. In confluence of the decline of gra**rs, wild plants, kIituIm and tnvahave aprung
checked the
a
nj», which hare till further
growth of graaa.
It i* iimbahle that the anil haabeoom*
5.
actually eihauatml, in aim* iwataneea, of
•owe uf tbe dement* e**enlial for gran*. The
ol theae are prolubly alkan<«t

unimpaired.

j

Rikkp Hk*ns.—Few people know the luxury of baki-d beans, siuipl v fs-cuuse few cooks
properly prepare tliem. Bains generally are
Two ipiart*
nut cooacd liult long enough.
of middling sited white beans, two piumls
of nail pork, wntl cnc spoouful of umIiii»s.
I'ick tho lnuitn over cur*'fully, wash and add
n gullou of lx>iling ln>t wiit'-r; let thorn wiiik
in it over nij»!»t; in tho morning put them in
fresh water and Util gently till tho skin i*
my tender und ulkiut to break,*adding a
te*»poonful of salcratu*. Take them up
dry, put tin-in in your di>h, Rtir in tho moliuwit, gash tho pork, and put it down in the
dish, no its to have the beans cover all but

tho upper surface ; turn in (toiling water till
the t»p is just covered ; Imko with a steady
iia|»irtant
lire four or fire hours. Watch them und add
li e« and phoajdiatee.
water fnuu tiuic to time as it dries away.
Such are aome of the eaua«<a of the deteri- morv
oration of paaturt*. We way now consider
The lirat i* drainage.
sow# of the rewediiw.
Ilivrs to Vot'xu Lapubi.—Mr*. (tcorge W.
Of cuun, it i* oal r a particular clam of aula
in l*ifo Illustrated, ofler* tho followthat would be beuclittaJ by drainage; but Wolls,
wherever the cowlition* wentioiied under the ins; good liinU to young ladies :
firat and aecowl of the above beads are found,
Don't sit down at your crotchet work or
Tbe operation
thin in tbe proper remedy.
units* you havo first mended that
will h« Alt nd«-d with uu—id—M> eijienae embroidery
hole in your stockfng. No use of crowding
in auue caae*, particularly on hard, atony
it under tho heel of jour slxs*—nags, liko
land, like aowe of our New England hilla,
will out, and they s|tcuk with terriawl actual trial only can ahow whether the munler,
at inconvenient seasons,
value of the iwprovVment will overbalance ble loud voices,
the coat, llut triala mav he made without sometimes.
muck eipenae that wilUft.rd a guide. Make
Don't undertake to write skim-milk pooa lew draina, of til.* or stow*, not lew than
try when you feci a little disn >«<d towanls
two and a half feet deep, in iuch
a* enthusiasm.
(to and do a kind action of
placea
*eea to need them moat, aud when
an encouraging word to somebody, if
they have
been in operation a year or two their effect
the feeling must have vent.
D*|»-ud ujmn
will be aulkciently obvioua. Ifathe wild vegit, you will bo better satisfied alterwards.
etation decline*, and more nutritioua plant*
Don't pretend to bo angry when gentlmen
iacreaae and thrive, drainage ia the nevdfu|
you when you
thing. Still, the lull eff«cta cannot be told havo the auiUcitv to look "at best
bonnet.—
ia your
till a auficient time haaclaiwed to ahow what
<-kaag<-a will take place. 1 arrying awav the vVhat d > you go there for, if not to he seen?
wat«>r will let the air into the aoil, and thia Tho more you afTvt indignation, the more
will decomrxwe the auhetance* which to the tho ofR-inling wretches won't believe it.
more valuable kinda of
plant* are unwhole-1 Don't eat blue and yellow candiea tho
Mtrne—aa the
eowpouwla of into above men- whole time, liko a mouse
nibbling at pinetioaad, actda, He. But in a>nte iwUnci* it
or cheese, and then lament became
you
maybe newaaary to ww the *vd* o( the apple
have no appetite for dinner.
PMm it M wi»h«l toinUwlucv,and we mu*t
wait till the new crop ia Uirly wtabliahed
Don't
a gentleman waiting half an
bxfiim wn nut know full* k..» it —:il
on
when he calls, whilo

speak

promenade UrooJway

hour,

keep

you put

your

lace and ribbons, and arrange
ymir curls ; ho
ia not a fool, whatever you thiuk on the subject, and will probably form his own ideas

•troy*!.

Much paature law! ia ao atony that upon jour
original appearance. #
it canw>t ba
plowed ; and if it could be, it1
Do»1 run and hide, like a frightened rabia not likely that it would be benefitted for

bit, when a gentleman puts his head into tho
room where
you are sweeping or dusting.—
If there is
any thing to be ashamed of in the
businoas, why do you do It?

veraod in

pueition, ao good

awl

i-enumiKni**

And a bo r« all, when sumo one does
propoac, don't say no when you mean yea! He
way take you at your word.

When the aky
odora.
torn moniont, tho robins awellod
their thnuta; but the clouds, dropping down
tho distant mountain's aide, inaured tho continuance of tho morning'a rain, and we becontentgan our business with that placid
ment which comes of having no thought,
to

ua

their

brightened

eiipiisite

projutit, temptation
present moment.

or

desire, beyond tho
»t

—

*1_

iunu'r»,
nmu^
iieynurn
her fur tiio first titno without
any
exclaiming, "how liko her luotlier !" and to
a slight observation t hero WMbut little diflorenw hut tliat of ago—in the daughter the
fervid ami startling charm of morning—in
the mother, the more subdued beauty of the
advancing day ; but on a study, Anno revealed feelings of greater dopth than her
mother's, and a more impulsive gush, liable
too find their way in tuoro uncertain and
mora devious channels; a character fetter
fitted to modify circuinftuncc* than to bo
modifhxl by them.

Aiilio

friend*;

«BLOCK,

LIBERTY

one caw

warm

marriage

'Mo«t sacred Are that burneth
In liviug breasts.'

•I
mmn

mightily

wasting tliem, whoever tho giver of these
trifles to Kato may be, ho should bo allowed

that

grant you, Anno; but remember
poetic oracle whom you have qioted,

the seeivey ho chooscs.
"Well, I assuro you,' replied Mr*. Ewing,
completely Im filed, 'l havo not tho smallest
notion who it is. I never once thought of
any one but you. To bo suro I ought to have
remcmlrarcd that you in yean past made no
secret of jour gifts.' A smile that In spite
ol him played orcr Mr. Sheafs li|», and a
blush that deepened his rather deep-colored
check, would havo told tho truth to a moro
suspicious person than dear Mrs. Kwing Hut
always took
she, as you know. Miss
the A"nso that met her ear.*

also says :
Wonder it Is to see In divers minds
How diversely love doth its pageants |J*y
And shows bis power in variable kinis.'
•Now I believe that an aflcction far short

of—or rather far diflerent from what you
would call lov<»—may make tho bunii'or the
happiest marriage. Do not you ? said my
friend ap|valing to me, and trusting that as
her contemporary I had arrived at Iter more
solier point of view.
I confess my sympathies were with tho
daughter, but I compromised between the
op|N»ing parties so far as to say, that I
deemed lovo without rwis »n perilous, reason
without lovu inadmimahlc; and tho only sure
basis, love sanctioned by reason.
Mrs. lloyburn admitted that in thoory I
was right, hut sho contended that thcro were
that
many modifications und asftects of lovo;
characters were so various, and that lifo
was so different in
reality from what youth
many differpictured it ; that she had seen so u>.d
believed
ent loves that'bo|ied all things,
all things,' wrecked in the first year of marriage ; that for her part, she would rather
her girls would trust to a more rational and

•Hut, mamma,' interrupted AnnoReyburn,
'I trust Mr. Shcafo was not a rosy bachclor.
I can i magino n Kirl of Mi* Ewing's age,
filling desperately in lovo with a man, even
if ho wero lorty, if ho were tall, with a palo,
narblo complexion, and fino largo dark eyes,
oad plenty of black hair.'
•O, Anno, my dear,' replied her mother,
laughing, 'nothing cun bo mora unliko your
jKwible lover than my real ono. Mr. Shcafo
win not abovo tho middle statue ; a little
indincd to tho rotund and tho ruddy; and
as to his hair, oncoalas! of tho softest, lightest brown, it had retreated so far from his
for.t'ioad that ho won*—'
'Oh, not n scratch, mamma; don't say bo
wore u semteh !'
•Not quite a scratch, Anne, but a small,
of time.
nicely fitted pitch to hide tho ravageswill
hardPlenty of black Imir, indeed ! You
ly flml that on a man's head of thirty-live,
Irom Maine to Georgia.'
•Hut a lateh, mamma! HaMnens is bet-

calmer sentiment than that which mado the
inspiration of jwetry and the lu.sis of romance.

•I will tell

you

a

truo

story, girls,'sho

1 call it.
l'urlia|« it
will
your opinions. My
'» a* well as
heroine was a friend ol Miss
I, the
of mino. Sho knew as well as
and circumstances, and will vouch
or their truth, though indeed there is milling so incredible as to require u vouchor.
•A Mr. Kwing, tho friend of our parents,
died immediately after somo reverses in his
business, and left his wife with a large young
family, and an iui|Kiiml fortune. Mrs. kwing
took a small house, and let her Itcst two
rooms to u single gentlemen, who boarded
with her, and paid her lil>erally—Mr. John
She.ifo. He was a singular man, this Mr.
John Sheafo, but his singularities wore grace-

said;

'love-story,'
rectify somo of
*a

IKtrtie*

ter

•Oh, father's hair is

Royburn.

proeeded:
■I'.Veil

peculiarities.
furnished with every convenience, nnd
elegance, ho did not scruplo to let in nil the
little Kwings—a perfect menagerie of wild
wen)—and they might
young thingM they
down
wrap themselves in the bcdclothcs, pull
the curtains, nilo up the chairs, rattlo down
tho shovel an<! tongs, anything but touch his
and-hooks, anil tho little signers,
pictures
like their unhappy progenitors, were very,
nut to
on the forbidden flilnirs. and then
driven forth from their pirudittc,
they were
uixf the «li)<»r» flint upon them. Slieafe would
try lib l>e*t to lo<Jk like a thunder-storm,hut

weio

ing.
•

IJdon't

care about the 'end,'mamma; I
'*
happy in the beginning
laugh, which Anne felt to be

I,v»

^

W..V—.

always

In

a

port

of grateful movement,
nono

of your

mo,
now 1 had listened tn, what won
old story, with an tuurh interact a* tbo
I interposed; and
young people, hut now
with enthusiasm at tho recollection of my
charming eotemjwirary, I described her in
terms that rnado all
young hearers ex-

Till

an

the sun alwnvs shone through the clonals,
and tho little wretchoa were wealher-wiw
no storm could gather
enough to know that
there, and though Sheufe had told them they
never should enter hi* room again, and Mrs.
Kwing.witli her sternest face(poorMra. Kwing
it wan tin difficult for her its ior her lodgur to

m*y

claim.

'Ob, she must
interesting!'

have been

beautiful, and do

•And Clara Rnyhnm said,
'I hope that 'old bachelor' didn't daro to
fall in lovo with her!'
•Not perhaps, what you would quite call
•but
falling in lovo,' resumed her mother, intho lovo bo felt (or her as a child, grew
and ono
sensibly into a stronger sentiment,
bright day bo wan betrayed into a disclosure,
(or which Knto was totally unprenaml. She
hurst into tears, and frankly told him sho
had never thought o( him as a lover, and
him mo dearnever could ; but that bIio loved
than told
ly that she would rather have died
him so. A total chango canto over him; in
huiuor and obcurplaco of bis per|)etual good
iulness, an immovable gravity and occasional
melancholy, l'oor Mrs. Ewing could not
divine what it meant. Sho first thought his
affaire must bo ciubarrnaaed, and then she
fancied it was an incipient fever, and begged
She told him all tho
liiin to tako advico.
houso would In wretched if any evil overtook
him, and culled hisohncrvution to Kate, who,
lie
she said, had not smiled for a week,
made no reply to her, but tho next morning
she was astonished hy tho inforiuotion that
be was going abroad, and that his servant
removed
was jacking up his furniture to be

assured them Mr. Shcufo
*
fore
was very
an^ry 'indeed. liehad twenty-four
onn
houn>
they
hy ono
away,
passed

wrath)

uproarious

to

a

jduco of storage.'

wretcned day at the Ewing*.'—
•It
Poor Mrs Ewing walked up and down her
and wiping her
room, wringing her bands
Kate wished henvU
cyefl, and wondering (till
deaf that sho might not hear) what could
Kate went
havo happened to Mr. Shoafo.
to her worsted work, but her eyea wero so
blinded with tears, that sho could not aeo it;
•ho took up a book, hnt sho could not te||
whether sho read hiekward or forward. Sho
sat down to her piano and played ao false
that even Mr. Shcafo heard and noted
it.
was a

•

\rM

Furim*

»»\r

thn «irnentera brinirinir

empty hoses.
•Dear iu«,' sho Haiti; it reems just us if a
coffin wan coining into the house.'
'OIi,' thought Kate, in tlio impatience of
years ho managed to mako Mrs. Ewing live
in a house rent free, of which he raid ho had hcriirot misery, '1 winli it were, and that I
taken a leaso for a had debt, that ho had were to Ihj carried away dead in it
•Ma'am! said the chambermaid, rushing
long ago given up an honelcss. Ho kept a
an awful change im
servant, ami secretly paiu him double wages in, 'you never saw such
for doing Mrs. Kwings work, lie had nlwajs there is in Mr. Sheufo'a room; it'* day
changed into night—it's as solitary as tho
so mo poor friend in the shape of a French
dancing or music teacher, that he wanted to tomb.'
•Is lie gone, Jane?' said Kate, starting
to givo a little mow; to, ami Mrs. Kwing
would mrticularly oblige him, if sho would
up.
•Oli, no, Mia*—Lord, how pale you look
allow tue children to tako lessons o( them, as
in

ZaIwIi of every daaorlptlon, Xn.
Foliolaa, Torvardlni Carda,
Bllla of Lndinc, Ao., *«., prlntad in Oolon or with Bronae,—exeoutod at thla O$oe
auranoa

heavily in the lord chancellor's balance, are awkward age of her fourteenth y«ir.
•Oh, n jw the Ioto story is coming,' 'cried
feather's weight in the heart'*
Clara Keyburn.'
scale.'
•And reason versus love,' mid Anno.
•Hut utterly worthless as reason and judgllcr mother smiled, and went on—
ment are in themselves, Anne,' mid Mm.
K.-yhum, with a grave sinilo, 'may they not 'Kate waf a light-hearted, Imppy tembo allowed to sanction or influence, or even pered young creature. Sho had been from
thelteginning a prime favorito of Sheafs,hut
to decide an insufficient lore?'
•No no,—oh no. mamma! An insufficient for the hut two or three years he had appearlove is no love at all; is good for nothing.— ed rather more reserved towards her. While
The man that I marry I must love with a love she was a child ho had been unlimited in his
her. Iler room was filled
that doubts nothing, lean nothing, hopes all benificenco towards
rhe whole with his gifts, books and pictures.
All her
things, and believes all things. him
one jot books—the prettiest of rosewood bookcase#—
world's favor would not advance
in my affotion, nor iu disfavor throw one all were his gifts. All her expensive masters
had been employed by him. Now be ceased
shade over him.'
•The whole world! That is talking in very to be her open benefactor, some good earthly
seemed still watching over her.
If vou
terms; but supraeea case.
f a new book worth buying appeared, she
a lover whom you liked extremely, but
did not love, according to your extravagant was the first to possess it, and never had she
occasion for a ooquet. but a bouuet of the
notion of love'—
choicest flowen appeared at the door. Kate
mamma!'
•Kxtravagnnt,
•Do not interrupt me, Anne.
Suppose was not my far sighted in such matters.—*
that your father and I approved him; -would She did not see why, if Mr. Sheafe continued
choose him from all the world for you; that to give, lie could not give openly as ho always

{rovidence

NUMBER 31.

liut when the cold
death,
Ho mys I'm tho onlj one short of old Enga cabinet than it
land, that can «»ok a Christian beef-steak, mini cun no more unlock
ami he always ha* something funnj to my. can unlock Uio door through which tho
warm, conAcioua life ha* (tossed ; and when
0, ho'a sugar and spice, too !'
its dun I n•
A poor old widow, who nerved the house the lulsied foot, lying atark in
from her thread and mtxllo l>a»ket, opened dwelling, no more mount* the stair to tho
tho door gently ut thin moment, and asked : guunhti treu*ure-house of all that was oneo
'In it true, ma'am? It Mr. Slieafo g»- ao dear—then comes the revealer ; conn a,
perhaps, in tiio form of a prying aick nurse,
one or tlum« death watchea ut tlxs fight of
whom the living quake. Or it may he, that
deal in greater mmOM
4Every now roico brought forth u fresh Imnda moro tender
While with tho departed spirit's cast-off apparel,
•howeroftearsfrom Mrs. Ewiug.
matters were at this point, the door wus holding sacred for the sleeper'* wke thoae forwept and prayed over hy the
o|iened a crack, and Mr. Slieafo mid, in a saken relic*
broken voico, 'I nin going out for nn hour; waking ore* that are nerer more to weep and
when tho carpenter calls, Mm. Ewing, lie pray on tliia earth again.
Tho conIn the
kind enough to tell him tho boxes uro ready
present caw, it waa ao.
tents of tnnaecret drawer were committed to
to nail up.'
'Half an hour after, when the car]<onter tho liimea, in accordauco with the exprcaaed
did call, Kato Rprnng up and mid, *1 will wish of tUe dyi»g. but somehow or other,
tho aeerot ooiod uut. It would appear that,
spouk to him, mamma.' An hour or two liko moat other
grandmothers,mine had in earwhen Mr. Shcnfe came in. He
away,
pissed
dec peat strikhud a inim key to tho street door, and as ho ly life had a lore affair—as that
of all wouian'a experience* is somewhat
o|M!iiod it and shut very gently, no ono won ing
irreverently termed. It wa* tho old storjr:
apprised of his entrance.
*ho loved went abroad without hav'Of all tho men 1 ever knew, ho had tho tho man
tlmt onr word for which her
renugnaneo to i«ccncii. Ho dreaded ing s(oken just
and
soul
which, nevertheless, had
thirsted,
demonstrations,
ear Mm. Ewing's ingenuous
a thousand other utterances scarcely,
found
and
back
stair*,
tho
so he stole stealthily up
Tho door to be mil-taken For yean there wan a dreafirnt entered his lodging room.
his purlur was wide ry silence between tho two. Then caroo my
communicating with
sincere courtsaw his books were grandfather, with his eirncst,
open, and through it ho
ho advanced a little ship. Under tho fouling that alio wa* not
replaced in his book-cose;
a
predilection so apfarther—tho pictures were re hung in their justified in cherishing
tho earliest ol>daces—a little further still, and he saw Kate jKircntly unrc*|>ondc<rto by
of lier affection, *ho yielded, after a prolect
his
before
eliuir
a
on
picture,
Swing standing
to my grandfather's suit.
which sho had that moment rcplacod, and ho longed struggle,
was sho formally engaghowever,
No
sooner,
her
heard
my,
to liiin, than there camo a letter in the
ed
shall
neoer
Mr.
dear
Sheefe—never,
•Dear,
old, unforgotten ham! writing ! O.you who
it.'
you lcavj this house if 1 can help
heart* for the
wcro on her havecver listened with heating
Suiilcs
friend
paused.
My
no (•oNtman's knock, fully prepared for all it
could
It
her
tears in
and
eyes.
lip,
think for one moment hoar the
longer lie concealed that she won tho heroine might bring,
even unhojted for,
of her own stoiy. I looked round upon her coming o( this letter, long
loo lute, knocked at tho heart of her
children. Surprise and discovery were Hull- and now
who received it!
Now, my grandmother
bum's bright eyes.
ing from Anne Keycricd
»(lo on mamma,' and hid a conscience, a moro than commonly
The young girls
first
Her
one.
impulse, of course,
'Whatdid Mr. Slieafo my?' and 'What tender
was to tear open tho letter ; but a second
could Mi Kate my?'
her hnud. Mio had long
'1 do not remember, my dear children. It thought stayed
made tho (act of this early nttuchment
was one of those rich moments of life when ago
>\ hat she now
much more is felt than mid; but this I know known to my grandfather. him alio had reto this, 1 have did, then, wa* at oncn to tell
very well, that from that time
ceived such a letter, and that, a* hi* aflianenever repouU.il the ropeatauoo of thut morned wife, alio could uot and would not read
at
0
interrupted bv tho entrance it. n IW WIO liinunilD III m-r mill,,,,,
«, ,,
He had fmn into the
I do not
believe
not
do
I
so;
and
t
bask<
of
wrong?
fruit,
village and brought homo a
Iiihd done a hotter or u wiser
which ho threw among tho childrtn. His faco think she could
of her act no sufKring could
had that expression of Ijeaiiting, paternal tliinp. Out
the man to whom bIio was
Tall
happiness, which cauie (rum tho conscious- poraiMv and iij>oii
w hose
happinem was henceforth
ness thut bis footstep, oncoovcr bis threihold,
in licr keeping, though much of imin bun*
was thu welcomest sound over heanl there.
her. 'That letter, with it* unI think there was a slight struggle in A line heavily ujton
all her life, shut up in the
broken
lay,
seal,
old
when
bo
will
there
us
Kcyburu's lusotu,
mu*ty cabinet, where it stood rcvculed at
old
but
it
new
to
ones,
uro
ideas
giving place
ast. That, acting up to the trv<*t spirit of
was soon over. A joyous light flushed from
her
intention, Mie fought long and victoriousund
her
on
lather,
fell
us
her
her soul
oyo
the desire to fathom what those
sublued
a
in
against
sho
jf
mid,
her
motner,
kissing
hidden character* contained—whether or not
would
but
mamma,
yourself,
voico—'Nobody,
l*jro that aswranesof love which would
have made mo ooliovo that yours wus not n they
Imvo l>ecn joy unutterable—wo are
lovo mutch in tho Iteginning, us it is in tho once
one solitary oecaend. Well, woll, I liavo had many a dniiiu bound to believe. Lpon
oho ever seen to wrestle with
ol lovo: if 1 ever liuvo such a reality as youni, sion alono was
her temptation. AfU'r a meek endurance of
1 shull bo uuito coutcnt.'
of my grand fatiler'* litii of pnwion—for
'i'liolight juat dawned on Clam. Mvny, ooo
was found *>ata
Anno !' sho exclaimed; 'goodness, mamma ! ho hud storiny temper—aim
liofofo the oism door of
Mr. Sb«f, indeed! Dear, duar Mr. Sheaf. ed, weeping bitterly,
cbo*t wherein lay the unbrokIf you had shabhcd him, nutnuia, I never that guarded
en seal.
would have forgiven you !'
Solemn as such subjects must ho and are,
A pretty family sceno followed; n chorus
in tho thought of
of cx<lanmtions,ii few tears, many questions, there is a blessed comfort
It is * gracious thing to feel that
somo jokes on the discarded natch, and a them.
there is something, bo it as it may, of mil
ringing of laughing voices—;l»nt hero the truth
of lasting pxxl, something which
curtain falls.

Sreatest

I

pledged,

GUARDED SECRETS.
What woman In there that confesses not to
imi'iwwioii of u guarded secret? School
girls have their chcrishcd mysteries; hut
these lues from moutli to mouth, till, like
the witches at" seventh hand," all their
magic dicsout. It ii not of such we would
speuk, but of chut sterner ami more stubborn
secret, which is the liio in life, which occuand m<«t secret chamhcr,
j icH tho soul's inner
or a
and is tho heart's holy of holies; a
commonly the List
dread, or a
—through life; a thing that weaves itself,
with more or lew intensity, into every act of
our daily struggle on earth ; it is with us
when wo rise to n new sun, and lies down

the

joy,

jwng—most

with us in tho darkness ; our uccoiii|iauying
shadow, go where we may, and do what we
will; that mocks us when we smilo, counterfeits all our agonies; and to lose which
would ho something like tliut loss of soul
in tho well known golden legend.

pictured
That tho

constant presence of our socrot
within us and arouml us has its miming for
woes
good, who shall doubt? Our human
would not be ullotted to us—ay, oven as our
not necessary \o the
bread—were

daily

nourishment of

perplexes

us

a

they
higher life than

here.

Our

that which
wandering spirits,

ever lost and resthws, mint like tho lahled
children in tho wood, gather their food from
ofT tho (hums. There is, in truth, no teaching like tho touching of a great and master

sorrow.

Qf* Oaoaa* roa Pinamo at* raapcaUWIIr ao>
U» meat the
Melted, a* arerr attrnlloa will b« |<alJ
want* and wfsbee of Cuitomw*.
TUB UTLB

woman.

conft<m to a few hoarded relics—
forbid that any woman should bo
lljmen
without them ! But theso ure yet under tho
seal that lies so heavily on afl living Ii,M.
I

myself
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Strawirr-ric*! Who
Who will bur?"
tho
Tlio musical void) of Nellie irilloJ
word* ao sweetly, that tho memory of tho
went
toixw lingered with tho paa*er-hy as no
to hi* daily taak, and haunted him through
ol a
tlio long hour* liko tlio remembrance
may faro,
joy tlmt Itaa pnaaed away. in lleT
m^morr, with
too, waa wortfiy of a place
ita aunny suiilca and dimplee, aboded i>y caroeyee,
lose, natural curia, and ita aoft, Mack
waa not
large, and full, and dreamy. It
beautiful only, but iu indicative of goodmn
ond purity, and all that wo moat lore to fiber*
iali aa a lieart picture of childhood.
Many an eyo turned to look after Nellie,
aa ahe tripped along in Uw bright June
whito
morning, in her neat pink calico and
her pretapron, and largo atraw hat (hading
corty face, whilo her little bafket of fruit,
am! with dewy frweh green leavce, wero
aliould•trung pictureaquely overTier arm and
era ; and Iter banda each contained a larger
basket, filled to overflowing with aatalUrr
one*,
Sho waa ao neat and attractive in her
that many, who would have pawed
aspect,
other* by unheeded, stoppeJ to puu<ha*o tho
well
tempting fruitoi Nellie, who was known
as siio camo with tho other beautiful thinga
of summer, ami trilled her littlo aong like a
bird beneath tho open window*.
" fc'traw-irr-riee !
Who
Straw-/»r-rius!
who will buy? Who will buy?"
"
l\>me in child. Wluit is vour price?"
"
Tciijrneo a basket, Mine.'1
of a
Nelly *tep|ied into tho spacioua hallwhere
fashionable houeo in Montngue street,
a young lady stood in her morning robe,
with flower* in her hand, ju*t gathered from
tho conservatory, and surrounded with all
tho appliancue of wealth and luxury.
"
\\ ell, they arc worth all that—ao freali
and ripe. Give mo half a dozen basket*.
Hero Mary."
And a* Mary emptied tho basket*, alio
drew out her portuionnaie and dropifed tho
Nellie's litsixty ccnta in five and tens, into
tlo purse—not into her hand, as tlio reader
must remember; for thia np|>arcntlr trivial
act waa tho pirot on which turned tlic moral
event of tho day of our atory.
Stmw4*r>riee !

14

buy?

will

The suiilo Willi which sue

mrivw mu

nimr

neociraUd liko a
ey and thanked hor for it,
■unboaiu into tlio heart of Minnie Hamilton,
chill of disfor there vriiit coldnesa ther»w—the
liml their
content ami disappointment, which
luxurious homo*;
war, sometimes, even inU>
ami the aMociation of poverty, Iwrn in allluenco tin »ho had been.
said she, ro•• You seem
very happy,'*"
Do vou tarn
smile.
Nellie's
to
sjiomling
stmwborrifa?
selling
living
hy
your
"
Yea hum. In the summer I »'ll berries;
in tlio winter I go to school |«rt ol tho day,
and help uiothcr tho other part."
Can
•• And what inakwt vou so happy.
you toll mo tho secret?

bo bright und haj>•• Mother
any* wo uiuat
much-to bo thankful
pv, ItccauM we have
for."
Minnie looked at her in amazement.
"
So much tdbo thankful for!" thought
■he; " and in their jtosiiion ! IIow doca

your mother support hemoif, child?"
"Sho tak<*i in common sewing miss. Some*
times »ho wwi half tho uight."
" Then wltat in tho world has alio to Im so
very thankful for?" alie exclaimed, au4 a
■ilent aelf-reproach camo atouling up from
her heart, that alio had »> often luiiriumed
over aomo evil in her own lot, which certain*
ly seoined n bright one in c«»ui|iariaon.
Nelly amilcd again sweetly ua (ho answercd
" Some
people aa good aa wo an* have no
homo and nothing to eat. Hut mother and
I liavo a little room to livo in. Sho »ings at
her work all day long, because, §he nays,
Wo have broad and
CJod ia *o good to ua.
potatoes every day, and on Sunday wo havo
meat; don't you think, miw, that is .mothing to bo thanklul for?" she asked simp*

iy-

deeper tint glowed upon Minnie's cheek.
Yes, yes, child," sho niuwerod nervouswhich
S.mo dsy, iierliaps—but we, nono of us liVe lv ; ami then followed a jwuso during
sho stored nway in her heart, liku hidden
to think of that—strango hands may overoften
in
bo
re-perused
1
1 »«.V it is that so lew of u. have treasure, which was to
V,,nwhen discontent causal her to
after
mar lie
it
soul
of
or,
years,
enough,
strength
at somo little cloud, real or imaginwarning-timo enough, ero tho (Jreat Korcal-1 murmur
her dratiny. Ami sho
er stalls u|sin us, to enable us to nut beyond I ary, that hung over
within herself—" It is your own
eyes our most darl0 rwlc'1
thought
■acrilegious
5
child, that rolics the world
ing secrets! O, could wo but summon the sunuy heart, poor
for you in its own lovo-lightcd ami nsm tintnerve to plaoo them with our own moving
ed itinoaphero. You aro happier far th.in I;
fingers utsin some funeral pyre! Could we
mov God forgive me?"
hut wateh them slowly consuming ? Hut no
Minnie Hamilton, a beautiful girl of eigh\Vliilo wo liavo life they
wo cannot do this.
It would seem like bidding an teen, was an only daughtt r, petted and idolare ours.
her parents. Indulgence hail injureternal farewell to our protecting genius, to ised hy
it had uot s|uiled her. So fully
ed,
put away the guardian spectre* of lost hopes, hadthough wish of her heart bc«n
gratified
dead loves, and mystic memorial. No ! l^t
every
from her nirth that sho regarded it as a kind
us treasure them while wo yet walk among
to her condition, to
tho living. Hut, O, may khuo kind and pity- of privilege peculiar
murmur If tho slightest shadow came Imtfieiu
ing hand, when we lie silenced, bury
tween her and the fulfilment of her most exwith lis, unprofaned by n Mngle look;
l'oor Minnio!—poor,
desires,
A singular instance of this silent treasur- travagant
"
One thing
tho though abounding ^in riches.
ing up of ono solitary thought, und in
which wealth
braut of a child, fell under my knowled~o thou lackcst,"—ono thing,
the seu side, cannot purchase—tho joy of a sunny and
whilo
not
A

••

Nellie hod put her little puree into tho
her apron; and now ahe imied into Um
tftia and recommenced her
atiawberry aung, until ahe waa aumtnoned by

pockct or

Our another cuatomcr
|>urchaecd largely.
inrs- whom she at one© took a strong liking.
tho payment ana
made ft point of Aa ahe wu about adding
who
holiind
night
hostess,
"skeleton
the
every
household,
cnco'ol
to received to her little atore, ahe diacovered a
the door," soems altogether to havo cscai>ed S'S'ing her young charge put comfortably
reuiuined in the room until the ■tuall rent in her puree, and aitting down
tho vigilant research of tho curious. Ilelies bed. always
into her apron to <*I
had said her prayers. When her or- ■he emptied tho money
—(Mime minted, some prolane enough—hang child
Aa aho aid ao, aiie diacoverod
We aro famil- dinary devotions hod l*vn gone through aiAine it.
our very doors.
alKMit
visibly
tho fivee and tena a guld dollar which

child Invariably beat down her
upon the bed, at tho side of whish she
f®"0 I'raJcr
within her«e|f. \\ |,at this prayer was, noth"induce b, r to reveal. |ler
were i|u«wtioned about it; but though ,*rf'Ktly aware of tho fact, they were unable to
solve the question. It was of cour*. . thing
altogether too^uere.1 to l>o intruded on by
any foreeful appeal, and all parties remained
I own that when first [
in their ignorance.
was told of it, the secret apr«-are<f to mo to
•0 or SO Strange und unearthly a character,
that I trembled as one wfio suddenly stamls
facodbyaspirit. It was likoa silent communing with angels. Feeling very anxious to
witnens with my own eyes what interested
me so deeply in the telling, I, ono night,
with my little friend s consent, accompanied
h r to her room. As usual, the prayers were
njeated .loud, and then followed die silent
offering up of that pure young hmrt. So
holy was the hour thftt I held my brmtb for
u»rs springing to my eyes
witbsudden emotion. Surely angelic hiita
Inhered above that small bowed-down head,
on whose golden locks a halo seemed to rest!
hatever was that .ilont, guarded, mysteri-truck
»
lw? rvUtiun
^anticipations of her
°.r
"
time out of,
P^JWtt'ght be, that it |
the
*i pur" 0Qe» 1 KIn

the
thoj aloud,
bead

ing drawer, occupying the entire depth of the
cabinet. That in this drawer something very
precious

was

stored, all her children know.

None, however, dared to pry into'their mother's guarded secret. ITer husband, it was
more than suspected, could have thrown some
bat he was never known
light on the matter;rested
the unknown
do so, and silenco
upon
occupant of the drawer; the mystery remaining a mystery up to the day of my good
to

who

a

shonid^'I

»

found, savo in

hoarded secret of a heart and of a
perhaps nioro—the darkening

—nay,

Sophy,

I can't stand it. lie never kept tho dinner
and never came too soon, and
fretted for it. Wboll regulate tlio clock
now? I shall never take any more ntisfaction in roasting a goo*)* lie always aaid I
did it to a torn.' The team actually rolled
over her round,black cheeki. Shi continued:
'•with most everybody the scum will riaesnmo»
times, but he's as clear aa springing water.
llo knows what is what, Mr. Sheafc does.

ignorant;

havo the benefit or the sea bathing, recommended for some weakness of tho spine un«Iw which the child suffered. She was the
jovliest little creature f ever Mield—qoict
lifetime and shy, too, though least srv with roe, for

enough

waiting,

[
|J

an<l cnu|ics owning upward through the »kjliglit, wu have in uhundanco; hut tho narrow
ami apparently insignificant receptacle that
holds within it, unseen by vulgar eve*, the

body

topsy*turvy

neither t.iuo, nor trial, nor tho common wear
and tear of actual, dull, every day life can
crush out of n nmn. Hut soft! lot mo iiauso.
said that nothing can crush out of a man
Do men know anything of such relies ns I
I cannot say;
•peak of .1 on,
but I should fancy they do not. Tho steady,
unfaltering devotion of along life to one
thought and one remembrance I own I never

Terms.

staying by
long ago,
There arc few places filled with moro
They wero contcntcd heart.
startling materials lor tlio romancist than tho at tho house of soiuo old friends.
Yet Mintiio had noblo qualitica ; generoaisamo
time
visited
Secret
at
tho
drawer.
secret
by a little girl of
much neglected
|»smoral
about seven yean, cf ago, who had bora con- ty an<l active benevolence with «trong
sages, hidden vaults, tnp^stry-veiled door*,
and' religioua principle. Ono ahadow, tho
in order that she might
their
the
to
tided
care,
downwards
floor,
through
traj^ leading
ahadow of diacuntcnt cloudcd them all.

people
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WITH VB1TMSS A.\D DISPATCH,

And on tha moat Beaaohable

1;randuiother**

Fn>m CliambtT*'Journal.

II-

Pamphleta, Town lUporta, School Reports,
Poster* and HandblUa tor Theatre*, Oonoarta, Jto., Weddlnc Oardt, Vialtlnc
Carda, Bnatneaa Carda, DuabtUa,
Blank Beceipta, Bank Cheeka,

I860.

iar with relics of various kinds, from
The sentimental lover's hair-filled loeket down
—but dismal, liko a tomb, I mean.
"
Mon-1
wanlrolto is emptied—the hooka aro all in to tho religiously guarded heart of
aro e»* -ntially relic-1
l*>x<*—the pictures, every ono ol them, even trosj.*' Siuio
for
that pretty likeness of .Mr. Sheafe, that a lovers, and will nuke far-off pilgrimapn
of an iroii licit or knottM cord
can never look at without feeling that tho bare sight
of some
ho is going to njx-ak something pleasant— vouched for as the castintoiy badge
a strange gratifithat is in a box and it looked up at ine some- mouldered monk, and feel
to kiss tho dust
what sorrowful, it did ma'am; and his drew cation in being permitted
worn stones troddot^iy the feet of
ing-gown, that always hung there—always Inim tho
unhonoird grave centuries
with the ml cord and tawi-ls hanging down thorn whoso oncc
akin to
bv tho bud-iMWt, so lively and liko Mr. Slicafe, have since hallowed into something
tTio divine. From lliu mystic to the real is a
that is packed up too.'
tako
•Jane, do goawav,' said Kate, petulantly, wido hound, and few carv to his tho leap.
tnorn (buache.'
Iiut, leaving to tho star gaxer
•you make my head !'aaid
Jane ; and as sho lling horizon, let us gather round us for a
'Why, Mi» Kate
shut tho door after her^liemunntired to her- brief space tho lowlier interest* of hiimani
with reverent eyes into tho
soli, 'her heart nches, tnoro likely, and it is ty: let us look
for her ,for i know shu is at tho secret drawer.
ttorn of it.'
My grandmother had an old-fashioned
cabinet, |iortioncd out, aa was the method of
•A few momenta after, in flounoed
the cook, and after turning her eyes from constructing such commodities in her day,
Mr». Ewing to her daughter, 'it's true, into sundry small shelves, drawers, and oddThe centre comportment of
mo it's true; I could oot covered boxes.
ma'am,'
believe Jano. Well, how things do turn this some old chest opened like a door, havin this world. I shall go too. ing lock and key, and within was a long slid-

not of a

J

^

UIU

beauty, ho wan the most ogreoahfo looking man I over saw.'
•Agreeable looking! Woll, was Miss Koto
Ewing good looking, too?*
to

against her, run round the circle. She waited
till it was jvint, and then raid, verv earnestly, ho did not liko to take money without an
'You may all laugh; but there in 'not one of equivalent. This was something liko reversdown to I.illjr, that ing the old adage of 'killing two birds with
you, from .Mim
would not think it a disgrace to marry any one stone."
You will easily perceive that such a man
man but him of your heart's election.'
so
•Certainly not, Anne,' replied her mother, in the course of four or five yours would
but you, mr deur child, I presume, would involve himself with the concerns of a family
as to become indi»|>enaul)lo to their
have that election decided by love alone.'
happiness.
•Assuredly, for that alone influences the In this fivo years, I'nthurino, or Kate Ewing,
to
call
had
as
we
used
her,
which
heart, llcason and judgment,
weigh
jossed from the

EtaI

.11111",

roouftitcH o(

story.'

wish to bo
A light

jnicn,

and, in short, though ho had

interrupted

chancelliwTen
's chousing a husband for mo!'
lor M
'And yet, Anne,' raid her mother,'I uin
not aunt that jou would not in the end be
happier with a huslmnd of any wiso nun's
selection, than with one of your own choos-

IIIU

guess

would liavo cliarincd a j»hr«*iiol<I am
n*
sure no large, dark eyo ever so expressed,
his beaming grey one did, tlio kindling and
lit«, between
diachurging of feeling. Ilia and
sympathy,
liumor, kindness, tenderness

few gliuipstw of her heart through uer ho
appeared among them, tho very soul of all
words.
their pleasure*.'
She began to read to u«, but she road
Clam Roybum,
'Mamma,'
llcr jtoctio even often
rather dreamily.
said you were going to tell us a lovo
wandered to tho mist (hating over the moun- 'you
tains, and finally coming upon Dr. Johnson'*
•Si 1 am, my dear, and I am just introduce
bo
saving, that ho Ivlievou marriages would
ono of the parties.'
full as happy as they nre, if matchcs were ing you to
'That Mr. Sheafe, mamma? Why you
made by the lord chancellor, she throw down
said ho was thirty ycani old !'
tho volume, saving, 'What a detestable old
'Yes, Clara, he was thirty-five, before I
about hap«
goose bo is! What did ho know
come to tho lovo part of my story.'
marriages?'
py
'Oh! horrid, mamma !'
•I>octor Johnson an old goose?' said ono
Mrs Keyburn proceeded:
tho younger girls; 'well, Anno, 1 wonder
•Mr. Shoufo won not rich, hut ho had an
what discovery vou will uiako next?'
.....
easy fortuno and Tow wants, ami lie continul.ini, JUU nuum HH ••
•1 uaru say,
(■and ..f tin- chancellor's choiring, and would ed to let it full, like the quiet and pleasant
Uko liim with n 'thank you, nir !* nml.il dews of heaven, on the right and on the left.
For livo
Now There wan no burden in hi* fnvon.
you like him, sir, I ntn aure I shall.'
from our

cried Claiu

deform tho classic Miais) of his head, which
with its inur.il and intellectual development,

or

Sboafo had onj
and us welcome as ever.
Mv friend influenced tho formation of her
that puzzled Mrs. Kwing to tho
children's character* rather by tho utmos- peculiarity
day of her death—Though ofa spirit mi social
plicro of affection airl kindness with which that in every relation in life lie uwdo felt
she surroundedjtenclf, than by any direct what has been
happily ealh-d i.-11 »v-'n'in^i-ni,
authority upon Ihem. This is an admirable he hud an aversion to being included in ■ trial
and suflicicnt agent, with g nt.o and pliant
arrangments. Jlo prized above everything
materials. Anno has ono of thoso strong else his individual
indejwndenco, mid when
hardest
tho
itsell
characters, that mustdofor
Mrs. Ewing would say, 'Mr. Sheufe, our
of
tho
fooling, friends so-and-so, are going to have a
work of education;
training
picnie
tho sultduing of pusion, tho maturing oi on Staten
Island, or'are going to I.on{;-Islaiid'
ol
battlo
tho
itself
for
reason; must
fight
of pleasure might Ikj,
or wherever tho
party
life.
and I have promised you will join us.'—or
I am tempted to draw Anno's character, •wo are
to
going liavo sueh a pleasant jiarty
which i fcurious enough in these davs of this
evening, all your friends—docomo home,'
and
regular
education
training,
task-work
he invariably repliod, 'no—don't counton
in
can lie thero'—or
in —it is not proliahlo I
(dwarfing she culls it), but her portrait,
ull its untrained luxuriance, would fill more 'bo
here,' and finally )>erha[M at tho very
than tho spaco wo havo now assigned toother moment
they liegan to recover from their
matter, so we leave her to bo gunned ut by a
disap|siintiiicnt of his not lieing with them,

lave me even

lovely !'

it is!' exclaiiuod, in
chorus, half a usxen young voice*.
Mrs. Reyburn and I exchanged smiles; she

•Oh, yes, I

were

stolen in, and were an lawless and

head now is

lather's

curly.'

ful und pleasing, llo was about thirty when
I)enr
he first took p»*session of his rooms.
Mrs. Kwing! sho used to say that ho. gave
her no moro trouble than a kitten, and yet
ho had his
Though his rooms

counterfeit

My

than that.

beautiful; rather bald, to Ira suru, but tho
littlo hair that ho has is soft, bright and

'|)iijrlra0

KINDS,

-IDCB

EDITOR ANI) PROPRIETOR.

STREET.

had done. Ilcr simple-hearted mother was
easily deluded.
•I know very well, Mr. 8hcalo', she mid,
soon after the
anonymous gifts began, •where
Kate's presents come from.
I way thank
the eivcr if ehe cannot.'
•Mr, Slicalo looked gravo and displeased.
A rare look for him, for of all men I ever
know ho was tho most cheerful, tho most
joyous, as lio had n right to bo, for ho wai
tho best. Heitaid, 't |iereeiro you mean
You arw
your thanks for mo, Mm Swing.

that

jour brothen wcro
tlio children loved'
•You need not stipposo anything more,
It would not all have tho slightest
mamma.
inlluenco on mc—it could not. I»vo i"omt*
and goes whither it will. II reasons were as
create
thick an blackls-mos, the? could not
is disgraceful without
love; and

Igisccllancous.

■ward has seldom been lorroed again. Much
of "natural mowing," wo called, in the hilConm«cticut, etc.,
ly j*rt* of Massachusetts,
und it ia considered better
was never
plowed,
for hay than similar land which has been
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her

by
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"
I will go right back with it," thought
Nellie.
She wanted however to rc-arrongo her baaketa ; and while doing ao, tho tempter came
with evil thoughta to teat her atrvngth of

principle.
Why go

"
back with it?" aaid tha wicked
voice; perha pa the'lady meant to givo it."
"
liut I do not know that," aaid the tender cunecicnce ol Nelly.
"Well, you can do rood with it,"aaid
tho voice, appealing artfully to her filial love;
for your mothyou can purvhaao aomething
8ho worka bard enough for all the
er.
to
and thla will buy her a neat drtwa to wear
church.
For a moment—only a moment—NeHJ
■
listened to the ainlul auggeatj*#
thought how ple-iMnt
a nice ealico to dear mother,
•be would look in It
;
..

earn

enough

"Sift®
ly a lip.
•

*

h^

£

It waa Ui J bunl-« of
bad parleyed -HI.
It liad
ahadow waa on her path.
had
innoccnec
which
the

tilahTMhe

bappino3I„«od beatowed-

therto
hitherto
for Kelly, eonarhwe,
And now, happily
r(mm in the ■j'i|,"r»m<> ]*>«•
at " voice of
that
It ruwiJeJ vividly Um
llv to her aid.

fully

evening wh<®» ber mothci
precious Sabbath
window, just u the «ur
aat with her at the
their acanty rapper hat
was sinking and after
been

disposed of.

•• N«Jlv, my darling," the mid, a* six
laid ber head upon her knee, and smoothe*
back her dark hair,•• you oould not go U
Sunday School to-day because you had rx

;||| (£jic frlii
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Vict Presidents—John Ilaley, of Holis, E.
II. C. Hooper,of Iliddeford, Wm. W. Thomof Par"
as, of Portland, Winthrop Young,

TVen Nelly repeated them after her. A1
were vivid now to her memory; but especial
fortii
It m if written in letters ol fire stood
tne eighth—TKou iKaJl not titvl.
H*d »«
Nelly's heart sunk withinevilher.voice, wb»'
thai
and
listened
obeyed
■
a breaker of God
might ahe hare becomethe ain would hate laid
commandment!
holy
soul; dimming ita
heavy and dark upon ber down her
buoyant
and weighing

Minefield, Mark F. Wentworth, of Kittery,
John II. Burleigh, of Suth Bcrwick.
Secretaries—Wm. 0. How, of Portland,
Wm. McArthur, of Limington.
Mr. Drummond, on taking tho chair, made

sunlight,

happy apiril.

—Nelly
(ace with

her hands.
Of what? tell me child ?"
•'
IIow I waa tempted to bnak God's
"

com-

mand."
" Aud to
keep the dollar do you mean?"
••
Yes, Miss.
ss God
" But
you resisted the temptation
That was htnutiful in
gave you strength.
Now tell me your name. 1 must revou.
member it.
••

Nelly Towmend."

••There is no sin, Nelly, in being tempted.

The sin consists in yielding to temptation.
Now that you have resisted, you will find
might to overcom«
yourself strengthened in not
fear you. On•wil. Uenceforth 1 shall
to do wrongly resist the first
resist thorn and all will be well. Nelly, you
were not aware of it, to-day you taught m«
nol
.» lesson of contentment which I shall
•wsily forget; and you shall have the a liltlt
ness of knowing that you,
zirl, have been a minister of good to me
And you must let me reward you. You musi
keep that identical dollar to remind you o!

promptings

though

happi

what has occurred to-day, and jou have n<
.Now tell mt I
reason U> be ashamed ot it.
what was the temptation? What did you
moat desire to do With it?"
"
Laal
Nelly hesitated and then mid:

Sunday mother had no neat dress to go U
church. That would just buy a calico. 1
only thought of it a moment.
Minnie Hamilton turned aside withoul
speaking. When ahe looked again then
waa a moisture on the eyelids which liad uol

l«een there before.
"
Doca your mother require anything else
Dow she not want a bonnet, too?"
"
Y«, Mix ; hut 1 shall aoon earn that hi
Mother's sewing haa nearly
idt berries.
the rent this month."
••
Nelly, you and I must befriends. Cc
now anust'll the remainder of jour strawhome."
berries and call here on jour
That eveuin^ Nelly was tripping home
with ber empty little luskets strung around
ones lav a
Iter as usual; out in the
new straw bonnet, trimmed with a neat riblion, and a package which she was directed
until ber retarn. Mrs. Townseud
not to

jwiii

waj"

larger
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FOR PRESIDENT,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
OK ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

HAMLIN,
HANNIBAL
OF MAINE.
Hlato

Noiiimnlluuo.

FOR UOVKII.NOR,

ISRAEL

WASHBURN, Jr.,
oromo.

or

FirU District, LOUIS O. COWAN.
or

com2Re>s.

Firtt Dt«. JOHN N. GOODWIN.
FREDERICK A. PIKE.
Srond
County XuminutiunH.
roR

BKX\TOR9,

LEONARD ANDREWS, of Itiddefonl.
NATIl'L (i. MARSHALL, of York.
JOUN II. GOODENOW, of Alfrt^.
TOR CO. COVMI».«IONM,

JOHN 1IEMMKNWAY, of
roR

Shapkigh.

!>uunr,

GEO. GOODWIN, Jr., of Wills.
TOR RED. or

I'ROIUTK,

GEO. II. KNOWLTON, of Bidikford.
IUR Jl'DGK or

1'Ron.tTK,

EDW. E. BOURNE, of Kcnncbunk.
mR CO.

TRKAU'RKR,

SAM'L K. ROBERTS, of Wafcrboro'.

Political .TlrctiiiffN.

request|y Advertisers are particularly
katrl In their ml»«-rti~"irt>nt« »>' early In the
ed
week aa poa*lhit<. In order to »ocure their Inserbe
ait
t
weired
tion they in
hy We>iuetday noun.
Tk« District < ou\tutiou.
We congratulate the Republicans of the first
Congressional District on the auspicious open,
ing of the can>|>aign which commenced here on
Wednesday. The Convention which wu held
in Saco that day tor the selection of a Congrea-

package
a

good

supplied

example

represented,

honcat and able source.
i>re«aion through
Through th« kindness of friend* our name
FOREIGN NEW8.
«u pmcnUtl u a candidate with Mr. GoodJura arrived a< 'I win for the nomination, and it is proper for us
the
steamship
Yesterday
a
New York, ami the Mcauicr North Bnton
to say that in the honorable canvass which has
St. Johns, X. U.
>
been carrie«l on, so fir as Mr. Goodwin is con11th
o
th«
to
from
advicc*
We hn»e
Europe
has occurred which disturbs
th<
July. The Americana in London celebrated and ! ceraed, nothing
in the smallest degree tl.e flivndly rvtationa
tth, and Mr. l>allaa and Mr. Peabody
;
of Com.
< there made
which have existed between us. In such a canspeeches. In the llouae(Jen.
llarton* Lord John Kussell announced
vass as has been ha<l, mine things way have
•
ey'a recall ftom San Juan lor departing fruii
<«en. Scott's agreement, and expressed his satarisen, calculated to disturb us, we may have
.faction with the course of the American covfound opposition where we had a right to ex.
ins ineut.
uot sup|Hirt,
GariGen.
that
peel, from the circumstances, if
Telegrams from Sicily aay
silence and considerations may have been urgtd,
aldi was marching on Slessin*. The Genera
o
both
waa about to receive large supplies.
not compromising our integrity or ability, but
men were to sai |
torn and atorea; about 8,000
our frankness and iu'le|>endeuce
numbers o [ growing out of
where
Genoa.
grwt
from
lor Sicily
Frvneh hou.«< > as a conductor o' a public press. These are,
\oluutsers are s«M-uible«l; *nd a
for soius t)mu*
however, individual matters, aud we propose to
ia said to hate t*V«u a contract
tor Gari
and of revolver*, ritleeand musket*,
regard them as such aud pu»s them by. Satisbaldl'a sereice.
an I th<
fied with the result, all our efforts shall be giv.
Naples, at latent dates, waa tranquil,
U-ru rescinded
en to carry the will of the District into effect.
proclamation of martial lawithail
ia
con
ia stated,
'Hie Neapolitan Aseembly,
It is pro|wr in this connection for us to exThe Const i
voked for the 10th of September.
in a public manner the deep gratitude
anew am I
press
been
had
1H48
proc'airaed
tution of
th<
which we feel f»r the earnest sup|>ort which we
its restoration ha-1 been accom|>anicd by
reestablish ment of the 1'reaa laws enacted it
received in the Convention from the delegates
ltOM and IMO.
in the immediate section in which we rv«i<le.
ult
The advices from Peyrout to the 21st
hordea o
Their kindness will never be forgotten, the
state that the Druses, reinforced by
Bedouins, had attacked manner in which they were selected, fully indiplundering Kurd* and
of the Chn^
toe town of Kahli, the last reftis*
cate the sentimeuU of friendship and kindness
tians. The town waa entirely burnt down, and
which our neighbors an 1 those who have known
Kamar,
L»heircl
murdered
were
1000 Christians
ami
us for many years, entertain towards us,
in conseiiarnoe of the inhabitants having bees
unarmed, was plundered and deserted. Othei we have no personal regrets in the matter.
ha-l
murder
and
acta of incendiarism, pillage
This much we may properly aay, and we are
It
been |>erpetrated by the "anti" Lebanoga.
not called to say more.
was sai.l that thechildren at the school MalahaU
ha-1 been killed, notwithstanding they wen
Dy the unanimous voice of the Convention,
and
French
flag,
the
of
under the protection
expressed in a manner which ia most grateful
that theVFrench Counsel hvl sent to withdraw
The
to our feelings, we were nominated to the honthe children fr»m the Catholio colleges
Turkish military reinforcement had not arrived
orable |>oat of one of the electors. The desire
an

f

r

the canvaa.

Delegates

the |>a*t fifteen yours, havo known mo in
Goding, Heiekiah B. for
ull tho tvlatiom of lifo and their appreciation
kindtheir
Alfred—Thevdore Littlcfield, Abner Mitch- of me, as indicated byof nevergenerous satisfailing
ness will Iw a source
ell.
Itiiltiirin— No return.
faction. Thoy may bo pardonod, 1 may be
Allen,
Hiddeford—Daniel Holnian, John II. Oliter
if they and myself thought, that the
excused
Ilenry II. Fun, Edward II. C. Hooper,
events in my life, my years of service in the
F.
Mosher,
Perkiu*, George T. Jordan, llenj.
matters which
republican cause, and other mo
KirrfT II. Bank*, Richard Bettes.
the right to
Berwick—I. M. Nute, E. It Mclntire, need not bo mentioned, gave
seek in an honorable way tho high position
John Goodwin.
Jfnx/oa—William Finm. John II. Came, Jo- of representing in the councils oi the nation,
Tarbox, Peter Emery.
tho earoiwt and patriotic republicans of this
seph I'unnoll, Thomas O'llrion,
L. W. Small.
VurnitK—Kdwiu A.
I soo plainly that
E. N. Per- concessional district.
Vickery,
Elizabeth—Isaiah
Cape
neither their wishes or my own can be gratiry, Wyman C. Fiokett.
fied, that tho sentiment of this convention
Dayton Benjamin C. Hight.
in another direction, and pledging
Eliot —Thomas Staples, Timothy Dame.
points
8.
WaSamuel
(Sorham—Samuel F. Bacon,
to the full |>erformanco of
personally
myself
AnW.
U-r house, E<Iward Files, 3d, Stephen
duty, and to cordially support with all the
denon, John Johnson.
I posses*, tho choice of th< invention.
Ifollit—l. N. Fclch, John Haley, Wm. A.
desire my friends to no longer u*o my namo
Merrill.
K'ennebunk—Henry Kingsbury, Jefferson W. as a candidate.
.lelon—Richard U.
Trafton.

r»wcrs

Sargent, Charles M. Swett.
Kennebunkport—James L. Cole, Samuel II.
Gould, Owen Smith.
KtHtry—J. II. Haley, Ephraiin Otis.
Lebanon—Johu S. Parker, Samuel W.Junes,
Sea*er Jones.
Limington—Wm. M. McArthur, J. L. Hyde.
Lyman—Joseph W. Hausou, Horace Littlefield.
Limerick—Clias. M. Freeman, Chas. Emery.
.YbrtA Dermick—Johu Hall, Dauiel McL'rillis.
inuiu,

•

.YttrJUU— Isaac M. TraAon, Zachariali Dun-

nells.

ParwnnfitlJ—Oilman Loa^cfl Jr., W. L.
Young, N. 11. Cram.
Portland—Wla. W. Thomas, Mark II. Dunnetl, Lewis 11. Smith, Samuel It. Leavitt, Henry
Kobimton. William A. Winship <5eorge II.
Davis, Josiah II, Drummond, Charles II.
Osgood: Dorvillc Libby, William C. How,
Jauies bailey, Joshua Dunn, Otis Cutler, Henry
l*. Lord, Andrew T. l>ole, Jahex C. Woodman,
Samuel Small, Nathaniel Ellsworth, Henry
Willis, George L. bailey, William E. .Morris,
E.
Henry Lane, llenj. Stevens, Jr., Samuel
11. C.
Spring, Neul Dow, D. II. Furbish,
Somerby.
Searboro*—Enoch L. Snow, John Higgins.

II. Porter.
South Rtrur\ck~John II. Burleigh, Elisha
1*. Yeaton.
HON. ISRAEL WASHBURN, JR., II. Jewctt, Denis Ferguson, Isaac Lemuel Ilich
Stun iith—John II. l'hilbrick,
u
follows
of
York
Will addrvM the people
3d, Anios boulter.
Sumford—Charles 11. Frost, Lyman butler,
Sico,
Monday, July 30, at 8 1*. M. William
II. Miller.
Lmexinc
Turwlar, July 31, at 3 P. M.
Shapltioh—Jeremiah Smith, F.C.W. Pray. O.
Sawyer,
Saco—Henry J. Kicc. Charles
S. Bonrick, VTcdnmlaj, Aug. 1, nt 3 P. M.
b. Chadhourne, Tristram Oilman, C. Sweetser,
.Valium Oet.dieil, William Pcrkius, William X.

was opened it was
trict. The candidate selected is lion. Jon*. N.
fine calico dress for each, Qoobwii, of South Uerwick, and we bear
with a fire dollar bill fastened within. Up- chovrful and willing teatimony to Uia ability,
these words :
on • slip of pajier were written
integrity, social virtuea and souudneaa In re" For Mrs. lowneend, as an acknowledgeWe place his name in our col*
: publican faith.
little
her
from
ment for a benefit received
unins to-day, confident that be will be electcd
an
be
to
example
'•irl, whom she has rvaml
by a majority that will astonish ourselves, and
of truth, honestj and virtue."
were
mother
her
confound our opponent*. He hatt been tried
and
From this time Nellj
under the peculiar patronage of the Hamil- anil never found wanting, has the confidence
for which
aud respect of his fellow citizens, is experienced
Sewing was
ton family.
Nellj was trans- in public atEain, and will, with honor to himpnj. and
they received
class wherv
I Tred to Minnie's Sunday School
self and fidelity to the great commercial and
truth and
x'te was received as a jnttern of
other interests of the district, truly repreecut
her
associates.
for
integrity
and checrfully endorso his
speak al-> to it. We cordially kuowing
And shall not her
his character, conol that nomination, and,
<»ir little readers, and remind them
••
that in the next Congress
which tlio Bible teaches— to resist evil," gratulate the District
to
mid to " follow tliat which ia good;" for the intelligence, the honesty, and the fidelity
"
freedom to be found therein, will be faithfully
tiiat will bring them
peace at
and the popular will will find ex
V. Oiterrer.

Wlien the

eloquent and effective apecch.

—

ELECTORS,
WILLIAM WILLIS, of Portland,
ABNEJt COBl'RN, of HluouifckL
n»R

ruR «auH

dened when it ww deprwed. To it* «npand enthusiasm of
port I gave the activity
teal of manhood, and
soberer
the
my youth,
for
tho efforts of maturer years. Mr lore
it has grown with my growth ana strengthunened with my strength, and I feel that,
and
der its influence. I hare grown stronger
to promote
firmer in patriot ii<m, and in desire
I havo no right to let
country's
my
good.
ambition to
the pleasant whimperings of nn
for
haro a popular verdict on my conduct
tho port twenty yeara to interfcro with that
beforo me,
duty which I soe clearly plAeed
who
and I, with profound gratitude to those
whethhare stood by mo in all circumstances,
or of political
er of providential misfortune
for
fortune, and who haro given their votes
namo
me in tho Convention, withdraw my

I
At this moment I may bo pardoned if say
without Mying that ft
The Committee on credential* reportwl all that I cannot do this
this
is a pleasant thought connected with
the (own* fully represented, excepting Baldsustained
matter, that thoso who have thus
of
number
wholo
mon who
win and Naples, and tho
me aru my neighbors and friends,
to be one hundred and twenty-*!!. in the walks of lifo 1 have met almost daily J

an

open
she
\n* looking anxiously for N'ellj when
sion il candidate was a noble one, fair In its pronrriyed. hut what was her astonishment and
heard her story, with a ceeding, harmonious in its action, and its reshe
when
gratitude
no personal regrets which can in
lull confession of the temptation, not a word •ult has left
any way interfere to prevent aucceaa in the diaof which she withheld.
found to contain

of Portland, John A. Philbrick, of Standish,
Clement Phinney, of Westbrook, George
Jewett, of So. Berwick, who reported the
following as tho permanent officers of the

Portland.

mandments."

And then her home would
have
hare Dees changed to her. She would
choir
destroyed ita peace, and her mother's
(ul aong would hare been hushed. Nellj
waited a moment, but terrified at her thought!
ahe ruabed back with the apeed of light, lesl
that eril roioe should apeak again, and res tec
not until ahe reached the home o! Minna
Hamilton.
"
You made a mistake, Mia. Tou gar.
me this"'—holding up the gold dollar—" ioi
a silver piece."
••
Did 1? Well it waa a mistake. I an ,
but )ou are an hornet lit tl< »
Terr nearsighted
and you shall have it aa a reward."
girl,
••
No Miss, thank you ; 1 would rathei
have the silver piece.
"
You would 7"
"
Yes, Mim."
14
You are a singular child. Pray tell m<
you would rather."
why
"
Because—because—it would remind me"
bunt into tears, and covered hei

principle

Conrent ion:
President—Hon. Joeiah II. Druinmoml,of

paii
shoes to wear. Per ha pa
next Sabbath; but 1 will teach you the cuk
we can earn

in sunshine and
the
Comnuttft on Permanent Oayanixation— I hav# stood bj
in ■torm, have rejoiced when in tho current
T.
Andrew
Dole,
of
W.
Cornish,
been sadL.
Small,
of events it irw eleratcd, and have

Stfaiao—Stephen

The committee

reported tlio following gen-

tlemen a« the District Committee : Lewis
B. Smith, ol Portland; Clmrlut A. Stack-

Gorhain ; Win. M. M. Arthur, ol
; C. M. Swctt, ofKenucbunk,
T. H. Rollins, of So. Berwick.

jwle, of

Limington

The convention then proceeded to ballot fir
candidate for Representative to Congress.
118
Whole number of ballots,

Necessary

to a

choice,

00

118
John N. Goodwin bad
and Mr. Goodwill was declared the unaniiu>us
choice of the convention.
On motion of N. J. Miller of Portland, Louis O. Cowan, Esq., of Biddeford, was nonina-

U-d by acclamation for a candidate for Elector.
On motion of Hon. Mark II. Bunnell of Portland, a committee consisting of Mark II. Dunnell of Portland, B. F. Hamilton of Watcrbo-

ro\ and John H. Ilurlcigh of S. Berwick, were
to notify Hon. John N. Goodwin of

appointed

his nomination as candidate fjr Representative
to Congress.
On motion of L. B. Smith of Portland, a
committee consisting of Lewis B. Smith of
Portland. Henry J. Rice of Saco, and E. II. C.

Hooper of Biddeford, were appointed to notify
Louis 0. Cowan, Esq., of his nomination as
Elector for the First Cong. District
These committees retired and returned with
the Hon. John X. Goodwin and Louis O. CowPerry.
The former then accepted the nominH'atrrboru'—Satn'l Roberts,3d, b. F. Ham- an, Esq.
ation with an eloquent but brief s|>ccoh, definilton.
H'ntbrook—Leander Valentine, Clement ing his views, and heartily endorsing the Chi
Phlnney, Silas boothby, I.ewis W. Edwards, cago platform. (We hope to be able to give
John W. Jones, Andrew J. llawcs, Robert
Mr. Goodwin's speech nest week.) L. O. CowLeiirhton, Jr.
il'tllt—Christopher braplon, Solomon
an, Esq., was then introduce<Lby the President
Littlefield, Abner F. Kimball, Cyrus 11. Hobbs. as ono of the right men who are to cast the
York—J. 8. l'utnaui, Lemuel Mitchell,
vote of Maine for Abraham Lincoln In NovemSamuel Webber.
ber next, who briefly addressed the convention,
)#/<</—That when the convention adjourn,
thanking it for the honor of the nomination.
it be to meet at two o'elock.
Tho convention was then ably-addressed by
On motion of $. K. Leavitt, of Portland, a Hon. Mark II. Dunuell, Hon. Neal Bow, Joshcomuiittce of tivo wus appointed to report the ua Dunn, Esq., Jabes C. Woodman, Esq., C. C.
Woodman, Esq., of Boston, Hon. Daniel L.
name* of pi-nona for District Comtuittoo.
Eaton of Pcnn
Adjourned to 2 o'clock.
Adjourned to 8J P. M.
SESSION.
AI-TEK.NOO.M
At tho udjournod meeting held ill tho e roTlio Chairman reported the following
resolves were
declaratory of Kw
committor to nomin-

passed
publican principles and endorsing

iling,

tho nomitiro of Hon. John X. Goodwin, and other
Portland, C. II. Fh»t, Sonfonl, Frederick republican nominee*. At tho meeting tho
Roliio, (iorham, John S. Parker, Lebanon, |wople were addressed by Hon. C. C. WoodJtBlnunW. Sargent, Kenoohunk.
man, of Boston, und lion. Daniel L. Eaton,
On motion of A. T. Dole, of Portland, a of Pennsylvania, in unulde manner. Aliout

gentlemen

to serve an a

ate a District Committee :—S. H.

Lcavitt, of

n

was appointed to receive, ton tho Wide Awakes, from Portland, nrrfvsort and count the votes for a candidate for cd, and the immenso throng were briefly udto Gongrew, and tliut the vote dressed
by various gentlemen. About eleven
the
be taken by
Delegntoa proceeding to the tho meeting udjournod.
and depositing their vote*, on the

committee of Five

Representative
platform

call of their town. The Cliuirutan appointed
Andrew T. Dole, of Portland, Senver Jones,
of I<e!iunon, S. R. Porter, of Sebugo, John
Hall, No. 0<rwick, E. II batiks, of Diddu-

Tho Portland Wtdo-Awakos,
A Splendid Demonstration.

On Wedneeday evening (he citizens of oor
place were gratified with witnessing the most
On motion of II. Kingsbury, of Kennebunk, imposing political demonstration which has
In conformity
ever occurred in our place.
a committee of five was appointed to prepare
with previous arrangement, the Portland Wideand rejiort resolution* to tlie convention, us
Awakes, with their friend*, numlwring about
follows:—llenry Kingnbury, of Kennebunk, 1V00
|«entons, came out in a *pcdal train of
II.
Chas.
Murk II. Dunnoll, of Portland,
nineteen can*, to resimud to the nomination* of
Freeman, of Limerick, John II. lliggins, of the District Convention. They readied here
Scarlwro', E. M. Perry, (Jkpe Qiaaboth.
about 9 o'clock 1*. M., and were received by
On motion of l)r. Swett, ol Kennebunk, the Wide-Awakes of Rvoo and this place, who
were on baud with tore lie* to receive them uud
voted, that the lint ballot Im iulorauil.
The eoAvrotion proceeded to vote with the to eacort them to tho Hall in which the convention was held. Ou their arrival, there were
following n-stilt,
hundred* present at the depot, beside* the c»124
\\ hole number of ballots,
Kl
cort. to witne** the imposing spectacle. FormNiw*ry to a choice.
til
John N. tloodwia had
ing in two battalion* of alnmt four hundred,
40
Louis O. Cowan,
with lighted torches, and to tho tnusic of the
2
KM wan I K. Bourne,
Portland liand, which accoui|>anied them, and
John Jaaiesou,
After the result bad been declared* Mr. joiued by bundrtd* of livo llepublican*. they
commenced their march through the principal
Cowan cauio into the convention and with'
street* of our city.' Ou their way they passed
follows:
as
drvw his name, R|<caking
the residence of Louis 0, Cowan, Ksq., and
Ma. President and Genti.e*en or tui halting gave three cheer*, rousing one*, lor him
ford.

Convention

:

and for the

llepublican

candidate tor Klectorin

Though not a member of the Convention, this Congressional District. Mr. Cowan havcircumstances ha\e transpired which inakct
ing been introduced to the company, acknowlme desirous of wying a few word* before the
the compliment in a brief speech asa foledged
Tin
Convention proceed* with it* business.
the vote just tak- lows:
state of tilings indicated
by
Gentlemen or the Portland Widc-Awakes,
en, and the result of whicL has just rvachi*]
AND pELLOW-ClTtMNS :
me through a friend, make* it proper for uie,
I thank you for this kindly expression. If
beforv another ballot is taken, to nay a few
there is one thine which I prise more th»n an| wortla to the Convention and to my frienda other besidea the love of those who are dear to
I aiu profoundly desirous of the aucctw ol me, because of my household, it is such <•> ithe Republican cause in this Congressional dence as you have given me,in this kindly greetDistrict, in the State and nation. I am anx- ing, that in whatever of personal circumstanious for that harmony which is the harbin- ce* 1 may be placed, whether of triumph or
of a defeat which bring* no reproach, you still
ger of succtws, and for the existence of thai
at Iky rout.
of consideration and res
I for our selection came from no suggestion of kind and
feeling fietwccn mem- regard me as worthy
conciliatory
ours, but leaped out, as it were, as we under- bers of the aame party which is needed to J pect.
Mmoaic PituoMBxoa. On Friday night ol
I Although In an honorable canvass to-day,
from the heart of the Convention ; and ensure such a victory, in the District, ai with an honorable
last week at about ten o'clock we had the J stand,
!
opponent, I have been beatit was offered it was accepted, and •hall forever put at rest all hopes which our en. still I am triumphant, because the defeat,
the
in
spirit
good fortune to witness a moat brilliant and
called such, does not take
be
be a proud day for us when we shall be op|s*nenta may haTe of success. Love of the if indeed U can
remarkable meteoric display. On first peroeiv. U will
To be beaten,
to which I am attached, away yoar personal kindness.
iiaffcn
of
of
the
voice*
grr.it
organ
united
called
the
|>eople
by
and yet to be so t*>*tcn as to be triumphant, is
lng it, U resrmblsd a Urge ball of fire, and then
a patriotic desire in Itehalf of our counand
the good forhare
Abraham
few
the experience which
•hooting off in a south-easterly direction il Maine to cast our vote* for honest
ty, both prompt mo to disregard and throw tune to secure. I am triumphant because I
Lincoln.
|
into
a
luminous
train
of
all have been sustained by thnee who have known
•xplodwl
light, passawuy all personal considerations, to stifle
desire for the honors ami emolument of pub- me longest and best, as few men have been susing alone with a gliding motion like that of
District Convention.
Republican
till
ears
U
of
li
from
the
vanished
will
socuro
train
eight,
lie station, and to to act as
tained, because the harmony of our party is
I
and iU success in this Congressional
most have been fully two minutes era it die
The convention was called to order bj great object* for which we aa a party are preserved,
district secured; and this suocess, though not
appeared from our skew. There was no report Ism is 11. Smith, K*|., of Portland, Chair- contending. 1 should be false to my oonvioattained
be
through my carrying the stand*
liona of duty, ahow an utter disregard of to
This meteor was observed throughout Nev
anl, is my triumph, as It is yours.
man of the District
the
ami
folhas
what
Committee,
been
tenor
of
the
life,
whole
my
In oonteats such as we are engaged to secure
England. Pennsylvania, New York and oihe f
lowing gentlemen were nominated aa tempo- www 1 to be actuated, in moments lilte the the great and vital principles of liberty, men
Statea. All accounts represent it aa a gran- I
oScvrs:
present, by desires of a personal nature. By flule into insignificance—they art nothing —they
For ourselves we neve t rary
dad glorious tight
no art of mine shall
away, but the maintenance of
anything occur to pre- live and ispass
Chairman—Dr.
Frederick
ourselves only
of
Gora
Robie,
rent the full, cordial and united
beheld to splendid and impressive display.
of principle every thine—not fbr of our comstrength
and prosperity
welfare
the
fbr
bat
bain.
the party at the polls. I
that
learned
early
Were I wanting in patriotism,
An exchange say* that "the Democratic part;
Snrrtarirt—V. M. McArthur, of Liming- when the great principles of a party were at mon country.
in duty to my country, In love for that great
lis* at the point of death." This is only anoth
l*1®!
men
were
and
we are attached. I might
to
which
of
nothing,
Portland
C.
paying
and
W.
How,
ton,
organisation
•* Instance of the strength ofthe ruling pasaion
have none, and
aowmpp to thi* thought, I shalt no longer have personal regrets; but I when
Prayer bj the liev. C. C. Mason, of Seco. permit
but
you testify
simple Justice
my name to bo used as one of Uie you do me
CP Nsw York and Boston have been r^foic
N. J. Miller, of PortLuid, Cornelius candidates for the high office which you by theee expressions to the confidence you feel
Ing In a new etcitemsnl The Chicago Zouavei Sweetsir, of Saoo, Loander Valentine, of eooie together to select. The great prlnci- that I will to the extent of my ability fedthfolly
uphold, as in days past, the Republican cause
have visited them, and the papers are full o
of the Republican
party,—the right ol and Republican nominees. (Applause.) I earWiwtbrvok, laaac N. Folcb, of Uollie, <ieo. pl«
over
the
drit
of
their
enthusiasm
perfection
wry man to his personal liberty is dear to ly learned tif love the grand central idea on
T. Jordan, of Bi<klefbrd, were appointed a
of theii
Man's
and the wonderful rapidity and
&nd it shall not which stands the Republican party.
i be
on
cxvdentiall.
committee
I
uuperiled in the least particular by uie. right tu his personal liberty, a truth which the
military evolutions

prrior, or on the banks of ujr bay or arm of
the lake connecting with dther of aaid lakm.to
levy duties of tonnag* aot exoeeding TEN
CENTS I'ER TON upon boats or vessels qf any
and voters
description, tnttrina tki harbor
u-ithin Ihe limits q/ suck city or town : Pro•
vided, That the fbnd* derived from aaid ilutiea
■ball be expended exclusively in contracting,
enlarging, deepening, improving and aecuring
aafaand commodious harbor* and the entrance
be
thereto, at auch cltiea and towns, and shall
And
:
applied to no other purpoM whatever
duprovided Jurlker, That no more or higher tor
ties shall be charged than shall be necessary
and
Congre**
the purpose* herein specified;
hereby consents, also, that the several State*
bordering on said lakes, or either of Miem, or
their
any two or mora of *ald States, through
with
joint action by agreement and compact
each other, may make or cause to be made such
work* and atructurM as shall be necessary to
I mprove nnd render safe and convenient the navigation of said lake*, or either of them, and of
the channel* connecting them together, either
by deepening the channels or by artificial communication*; and for thla purnoM they may,
by a uniform rale, divert a portion of the tonnage duiie* not exceeding four cent* per tor,
collected at all the town* and citie* within the
State
entering into such agreement and comThis ceremony over, the lengthened line propact ; and In case any canal or artificial commuceeded to the square oppoaite the Diddeford nication shall be made, reasonable toll* may be
House, where they took under escort a carriage collected thereon sufficient to defray theex|>ense
keeping the same in repair, but no more.
containing Hon. John M. Goodwin, the candi- of8«J.—Be
II further ennrled. That in all case*
date for Congreaa; Louis 0. Cowan, the candi- where any navigable river or water mar be sitdate fer Elector; Lewia D. flmith, Esq., the uated, wholly or in part, within the limit* of
consents that the
Chairman of the District Committee, and other any State, Congress hereby
Legislature thereof may provide fur the imand
the
through
principal
paaaing
of
gentlenen,
provement of the navigation so much of aaid
streets froceeded to the Town Hall, Saco, where river or water as ahall be wholly within the limand for this purpose may
the peo)le had assembled and were liatenlng to it* of such Slates,
levy duties of tonnage, not exceeding TEN
eloquent apeechea from Mr. Woodman ot Dos- CENTS l'ER TON upon all boats and vessels
ton, Mb Eaton of Pittsburg, Penn and oth-( navigating tho aame: Provided, That the funds
such duties shall be ex|>endcd soleers. Tie street in front of the Halt was dense- derived from
in improving and rendering nafo and secure
ly
it
with
and
being
impossible
people,
ly packid
such navigation, and ahall be applied to no othto find room for the people in the Hall, the er i>ur|M)M whatever; and that no more or
WideThe
higner dutiea ahall be collected than may be
ipeaking was in the open air.
for the objects herein specified.
Awakes gave three cheers for Hon. John M. necessary
Sec.—,1nd be it further enacted. That in all
Goodwin and the Republican candidate for cases where any navigable river or water may
the boundary of
Congress, and in reply Mr. Goodwin made an be situated in, or in part form
number of
Mr. Cowan, the any two or more States, or any
effective but brief specch
their
action,
by agrrement
joint
them, through
Bosot
Woodman
Mr.
candidate for Elector,
and compact with each other, may provide for
ton, and Mr. Eaton were severally called out the improvemont of the navigation of such rivduties
in the same manner, and spoko briefly, con- er or water, and for this purpose may lay l'EK
of tonnage, not exceeding TEN CENTS
gratulating the people on the harmonious ac- TON, u|>on all boats and vessels navirating the
tion of the convention, aud in defenco of Re- same : Provided, That the funds derived from
said duties shall be eijwndod solely in improvpublican principles.
auch navigaAt a few minutes past eleven, the Wide- ing and rendering safo and secure
other purpose;
Awakts again took up their lino of march and tion, and ahall be apitlied to no
shall he coldutiea
or
more
took
no
that
higher
and
proceeded to the 8aco do|>ot, where they
We liavo only to say lectcd than may bo necessary for the obfecta
the cars for Portland.
that the Portland Wide-Awakes have the thanks herein specified."
of the Republicans of York for the share they
Air. Uougiaa supponoi una |>rv|>u»iiiw»a »/
contributed to impart interest to the oocasion.
columns
an elaborate speech covering sixteeu
Their line of torches was the most magnificent
and it was Jo bated
ever witnessed in this place, and we havo heard ]n tho Congressional Globe,
but one expression, and that of delight, at the f>r several day* in the Senate—Hannibal Hambeautiful aud imposing t|M>ctacle they present
liiu, of Maine, and Truman Smith,of Connectied.
a*
cut, taking the lead against. Mr. Hamlin,
on Commerce, exCommittee
of
the
Organization.
Chairman
Republican
erted great influence in defeating the proposiWe copy from the Albany Journal the folout
tion; and in n very brief speech pointed
lowing timely article, and commend it to tho the injustice of assessing the cost of the linattention of the Republicans of Central New
not putproTement on tho Tonnage alone, and
York:
a lair share of it on tho cargo. Mr. Dougting
"
We took occasion, a few days since, to call
las was courting the favor of the Cotton, Itioo
attention to tho single danger which just now
and Sugar Planter* of tho South, an 1 ho was
environed the Republican party, vis: Reliance therefore willing to while tho wholo bunion of
upon the distracted condition of the Democraimproving tho Hirers and Harbor* upon tho
cy rather than upon a thorough organisation
owners au<l Sailor* of the North. Tho
Ship
in our own ranks. We infer from the attention
brief extract will show how energetifollowing
which has been given to the suggestion, that
Mr. Hamlin opposed the unfair proposically
this danger is generally felt, aud that tho rem.
tion, and how pointedly he »|>osed its injusedy will be promptly applied.
tlco in tiling the tonnage ami letting the carof
excess
an
No defeat has ever resulted from
go free. Mr. Hamlin said;
go
preparation; but mnny a victory has been lost
*'Mi». Psbidkxt—I desire to state to the
from underrating the strength of tho eneuiy. Senate some of the objections which will comDiifuiivo enthusiasm, unaccomjtanled by sys- ih»1 me to rote against the aiumedment offered
In doing so. I
from Illinois.
tematic effort, ia but little better than stolid in- DJT the Senator
shall endeavor to confine myself strictly to the
unsatisfied
never
is
who
difference. One man,
amendment, and to indulge in nothing that
til he knows tho prodiloctions of every voter in does not jiertain to it.
The nmendment is one of general character.
his district, I* worth a whole battalion of mere
It la to throw over the whole country m ■yatcm
shoutera and declalmera who have no atomach of tonnage dutiea. I ain aware that in *ome
of the
for the dctaila of quiet work.
sixty or seventy specific casea the aaaent
been granted to the State* to
Just now, there are too many enthusiasts and Government has
we have been
when
but
assess
dutiea,
tonnage
too few workers. It would be worth ten thous- asked to
has
grant that |>owcr to the State* It
and vote« to-lar If every man who is ronflitnt been for a sitecifto purpose, and at specific
could
ho
that
judge
do
to
longreae
points named,
of .Mr. Lincoln'* election would begin
and distinctly of the propriety of nuksomething practical to tniurt it. If wo do clearly
ing the grant. The difference between a genernothing but congratulate cach other upon the al system and that which is npecifio in its charto it
eaao with which victory is to be achieved, we acter, is so obvious that I ueed not allude
now to granting a general
will wake up by and by and find ouraclvea here. I am opposed
over the
it
extended
entirely
have
and
•ystem,
beaten. The Democracy do not Intend to let us whole country, which may be uneoual In lomo
march over the field unopposed. They will, section*, while It may be very beneficial iu
when they get fairly settled in the harness, con- other*.
liut let me ask, if, in tho improvement ot
test every inch of ground aa persistently as
rivers and your harbor*, there la equity
canvass.
in
done
ever
uny
preceding
have
n
assessing the duty upon the tonnage alone ?
they
wliich is tn»ns|»orted benThis fsct is qulto apparent already. It will be Is not tho commodity
efltted more than tho tonnage? Whatlsthoobrendered palpable enough as tho campaign
or commerce, or one
a
harbor
of
joct securing
this fact is felt, and in- of refuge? Is it not equally to protect the
progresses. Tho sooner
itself? I ask, if,
duce* the kir.d of work necessary to avert tho commerce and the commodity
in alopting a general *y*tem, there 1* not
if
from
flow
disregardto
it,
fatal results likely
equality, and justice, and equity in imposing
ed, the sooner wo will have a guarantee of tho upon the cargo at xrell at upon the rritt/i, a
certain |tercent. to make the very improvevictory we covet.
ment* by which both vessels and cargoee are to
Every Free State, with a single unimportant l>o benefitted
? The Senator's amendment is too
the Itepublican
for
secured
bo
can
exception,
crude, in my judgment. It 1* ill-digested, and
of the sensum
ticket if as much effort is made in each of them there i* not time at thia late day
in it the
of an As- to |>erfect a system whi:h shall have
as ordiuarily follows the nomination
exteud over
shall
of
element
equality—which
The
district.
semblyman in a closely contorted
the whole country."
We may beat ourgame is in our own hands.
f our jeim ucioru «»•
selves, by dissipating our energies, and shout- this proposition in the formal shape of a Dill
ing victory before a single out-post Is taken; before Congress, the tame idea has been broachbut tho Democracy cannot beat us, Abraham ed by President Polk, when (in 1818) he vetoed
Lincoln will be tho next President of the Unit- the Dill, appropriating a million nnd a half
ed States, if wo do not forget that the fith of of dollar* for the Improvement of IUveri
November comes before the Oth of March, and and Harbors. Mr. Polk suggested that the
that tho hard work of the contost must procede whole subject might be left to the States—Conthe Jubilee of the Inauguration. Meanwhile ho gress authorising them to levy taxes upon the
should net t>e deemed tho best Republican, who Tonnage. At the time that this Veto Message
makes tho most noise, Practical efficiency is was sent to Congress, Abraham Lincoln was a
the true test of genuine patriotism."
member of the House from Illinois, and ho
made a very able speech, reviewing Mr. Polk's
From the Konriebec Journal.
and strongly combatting it. On this
jtosition,
DouMr.
of
Tlio Foculiur Hostility
point. Mr. Lincoln said :
particular
glas to tbo Interests of Maino.
Mr. Speaker, the President seems to think
that enough may lie dono in the way of improvJIow he icou/J tax the Tonnage ami oppress merits,
of tonnage duties, under
by meanswith
Stale.
th> SJiifbuirni rs of the
Speeches oj State authority,
the consent of the Generdethe
Lincoln and Mr. Hamlin cjainst
al Government. Now, I *np|x>se this matter of
well
ii
duties
enough in itsown«pliere.
structive Policy of Douglas.
tonnage
I supjxtse it may lie efficient, ami perhaps mi/A'.
and repairs
Thf examination of the Congressional Record* fie nt, to make slight improvements
in harbors already in use, and not much
Mr.
that
Douglas
lias already disclosed Ike (act
Hut if I havo any correct genout of repair.
of eral idea of it, it must l*e wholly inefficient for
wan ntnong the most unyielding opponents
beneflcient
purposes of improv.
the Pishing interest in the Senate of the United any generally
menu I know very little of the practical matStates two yean ago. He not only voted to re- ter of
levying tonuage duties; but I sup|H>*e
"
in
for
peal the Bounties," but he ailed defeating one of its principles must be, to lay a duty, u»of any particular harbor,
to
the
the
improvement
give
an amendment which was designed
do
To
on Me tonnage coming intothutharbor.
FUheruicn four years to a<Uu>t themselves to otherwise—to collect money in one harbor to be
the new order of thing*. He was for REPEAL, expended on improvements in another— would
fomi of that inev
initant and ABsourra, an I if the Dill which lean extreme! aggravated
which the President so much deprecatcs.
quality
the
in
killed
been
passed the Senate had not
If I be right in this, how could we make any
House by the cnergetic efforts of ISRAEL entirely new improvement* by means of tonnage
a harbor, a canal, or clear
WASHDURN, Jn., aud other Republicans, the duties ? How make river?
The idea that we
a gnutly obstructed
bo
to-day
punuing
would
of
.Maine
Fishermen
of the Irish
oould, involves the saiuo absurdity
"
without
at
It
all,
if
I shall never git
their business,
they pursued
bull about the new boot*:
"
"
"
them a day
I
wear
Mr.
till
Doug- 'em on," says Patrick,
any Bounty from Government.
We shall
to do- or two, and stretch 'em a little."
las, be it remembered, did all be could
never make a harbor by tonnage duties, until
It.
of
them
fhadc
l>een
have
awhile, au the
it shall already
prive
But lt\jurious aa this course of Mr. Douglas tunnage can get into it.'.'
it was noth.
was towards the interests of Maine,
Mr. Lincoln then proceeded to give bis viewa
be brought
a* to the pruj>er, practical, and economical
ing compared with a measure which
in
forward In the Senate of tbo United States
mode of improving Rivera and Harbora by
he has
1852, and on the expediency of which
Congreaaional appropriations. He said :
occasion
since and very recently token frequent
"
Determine that the thine: can and shall be
to abanto express his belief. It was, in effect,
done, and then we shall And the way. The tenand
dency to undue expansion la unquestionably the
don the whole system of improving Rivers
How to do tomelking, and
and au- chief difficulty.
Harbors by the General Government,
not to do too much, is the desideratum.
still
and towns to
cities
several
the
States,
thorising
Let each contribute his mite in the way of sugthe TON- Ration. The late Silas Wright, in a letter to
levy a direct and onerous tox upon
Fund
a
the
Itiver and Harbor Convention at Chicago,
saise
to
NAGE of the country. In order
not be contributed his. which wa* worth aomethlng;
for the purpoee. That Mr. Douglas may
and I now contribute mine, which may be worth
it is
nobody,
misrepresented or in any way mistatcd,which nothing. At all events, it will mislead
and therefore will do no hapa. I would not
entire proposition,
proper to transfer his
overwhelmborrow money. I am against an
will be found on page 1197 Appendix Congress- ing, crushing system. Suppose that at each
The
ional Globe, 1st session 33d Congress.
session, Congress shall first determine kote
*urk money can, for that year, be spared for
record is as follows:
then apportion that ram to the
oSerthe
to
bow
improvements;
rise
I
DOUGLAS.
"Mr.
So fiw all is easy;
It is most important objects.
amendment of which I have given notice.
but how shall we determine which are the most
the Bill the following:
to add at the end of
important T On this question oomes the eotliaSec.—-**d *•< if /mrtktr tnaeled, That Cos. ion
of interests. / shall be slow to acknowlthat saeh State may auconsents
hereby
grass
city or edge that your harbor or your river is more imthorise the public authorities "ot any
be situated portant than si fee, *nd riff re rut. To clear
town within its limits, which may
have that same statistical
or Pae\fle octant, this difficulty, let us
on the coast of the Atlantic
the gentleman from Ohio
or oh the ban let of information which
or of tki Guff of Mexico,
of
the tea connecting there- [Mr. Vintonl suggested at the beginning
•ny bay or arm of
On- this *—inn. In that information we shall have
%itt, or on the shores of lakee Champlaln,
• stem, uabeading basis of facte—% basis in noSuor
tario, Erie. SL Clair, Uuva, Michigan,
of mankind has plarel beyond
my polar "tar of political action—it b the fundamental idea on whioh
oar government rata, it la the principle maintained by the founder* of the go vsrn nose t amid
the atorma of the revolution, which the Republican party of the Union from the hiUa of oar
State, aervaa the amlling and boundleaa prairies
of the West to the golden gate of the Pacific,
ia manhalling lta mighty hosts to defrnd. The
oriaona of my youth were given to it. and I
have ever kept it as a holy and aacred thing—
the morning of my life was consecrated to its
dcfence—matured years have given it the assent of mv judgment—In sunshine and storm I
have stood by it—and I shall stand by it, as I
know you will stand by it.totheend. (Cheers )
"Eternal hostility to every form of oppression over the mind or body of man." This
declaration ot the immortal Jefferson stands inscribed on my banner, and in victory or defeat
the banner will float—and it matters not whether I am called to do service in the ranks or to
take position on the quarter-deck, still I promise yon fidelity to It You may rely on this,
and this is my answer to your kindly greeting.
I need say no more, and must not detain you—
and again thanking you for your compliment,
I bid you adieu.

common

vnit

contradiction, has been

irour

——

j
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wIm rabiMt to whim, capnoe, or
«rt u« ••home
ThU pre-limiud amount of mewui will
California, Wisconsin, Delaware and
from dolog too muck, and th* »tati*tic* will Massachusetts, were Jointly
npmwld by our
In
wrong
w*
do,
what
nti aa from doing
and our nam* made memorable by an
courn, and, party,
thla
to
hen
ad
and
piaen. Adopt
indelible signtture in tin book. Casting oar
It Mtma to ma. tMdifficulty will b« cleared."
Hera U tha moat direct antagonism on thi* •ye down the opposite page, we reeognised fcquestion between the Presidential candidate* miliar names, and thInking our friends had just
of Main*. Mr. Dooglaa left looked for the rfa/s, which ebowed the
now before the

people

month* of January, February, Martb.&c., tha
number of reeorde for each month beiag not Isss
We discovered
than one nor more than Ave.

la moet unequivocally In favor of taxing tha
tonnage—Mr. Lincoln and Mr. llamlin both
unequivocally against it, and in favor of the
Oeneral Government making appropriation* fbr
the improvement of onr Rivers and Harbors.
For which policy will the Ship owner* and
commercial men of Maine caat their vote*?
Mai up ha* nearly EIGHT HUNDRED
THOUSAND TONS OP 8MPP1NQ. Should
it only ba taxed once in a year at the rat* Mr.
Dougtn* propoaea, for the privilege of entering
certain harbora, the coat to Main* would b*

that it wae only on epeelal ooeaeione that thie
precious register is produced. Thie worthy
land lord unceasingly lament# the great mistake
our fkir
of hie lite—for, be It whispered to
waned on, by
1I«
bachelor!
a
la
he
friends,

all that is sacred, not to follow in his footsteps.
Nest morning we left, to climb the rugged
of aboot
steep of Mount Kiaraarge. The drive,
fifteen mile*, is through a beautiful tract.* The

EIGHTY THOUSAND DOLLARS; it tax»l mountains bound the bociaoa with varied tint*
twUt, ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY THOUS- of blue and grey. The Saco winds through the
AND DOLLARS; if lArrt Hmn, TWO HUN- valley In fitful moods, like a shining trail, aver
DRED AND FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS, changing its course, and still creeping down
and so on in like proportion; and every on# and down, swallowing every brook and rill it
know* that taking the average number of time* meets, while graceful rlmj and sentry maples
which our vessels would enter harbora in the and whispering pities bend over Us banks in
course of the year, the tax would be quite like- watchful tenderness.
At the mountain base our comfortable cap.
ly to be levied **ven or eight time*. Th* effect
would thua be to levy upon the ahip owner* of riages are exchanged for sallies and mountain
Maine an annual burden more than double a* deeds, and brought into opportune play our
large aa the entire State Tax upon all kind* of boasted skill in horse physiognomy, selecting
property—amounting, aa that doe*, to but two our bvorite from the number. The guide^niAnd ihen after ious to Impreee upon us the neceeeity of bis
hundred thouaand dollar*.
palsying commerce by such an exaction, the attendance and direction, repeated at convenamount real! ted would ba totally Inadequate to ient lntervn|p his warning, charging all to foU
the object in view.
low the precise footsteps of the foremoet horse,
Th« county of Sagadahoc, email aa it la in from whose bridle he never looeed his hand, not
territorial extent, own* more than 110,000 ton* forgetting the athnlum, "three steps oue sido
of ahipping—Rath alone owning over NO,000 might be our ruin." This became somewhat
tons. The new county of Knox owna nearly aa auiAing when a wide, grassy, gentle ascent
Let the Ship ownera, gave ample room to diverge, any step aaido
much aa Sagadahoc.
•imply of theae two countiea, estimate the coat calling from the party a siuiultanevus repeti>
Let all the lion of tlie old gentleman's caution.
to Hjrra of Mr. Douglaa' policy.
commercial cities, and towna of the State, comNear the ]>ath, a cool s(>ring of refreshing
mencing at Kittery and Kenncbunk, and going water gushes from the mountain side, and hero
eaat through Portland, Yarmouth, Freeport, is ercctcd a little wooden ctoss, on which a penBrunswick, Harpawell, ltath, Woolwich, Wal> ciled hand |Niints to the spring, named "The
dobro', Thomaston, Rockland, Camden, Bel- Sibyl's Well." It bears this inscription :
fast, Bangor, Ducksport, Deer Isle, Castine,
"Weary pilgrim watch and pray
For the kind *»ul of Sibyl tiray
Machlas, Eaatport, Calais, and numerous in-

Who built this cross and well."
towna not mentioned: let tItem, we
Mll'l nu«»
II«* IS riuji Uin/
examine tbeir respective amount* of totv 11
of that name to tlo with the little spring T
nage, ami see what a tax would be assessed upwere quprira nut without interest.
on them if Mr. Douglas' policy were pursued!
II.kI it been eorae old titnc-4tained»hntt,tnos»Mr.
of
session
last
Congress,
During the very
ami crumbling, fipcjr had pictured n
•
Hlideil, of Louisiana, tried to get a bill paaeed grown
romance about it, and adorned it with clustcm
enabling the city of New Orleans to aww a
of mystic imagery, to I* woven into vivid life*
tax upon the tonnage coining into that port, for
Romance tlica from pin* shingles ami
tales.
of
the
mouth
the
of
the purpose
dee|>enlng
and recognises nothing brought
sketches,
jx-ncil
and
the
waa
guide
Mississippi. Sir. Douglaa
into existence within two weeks.
endorser of Mr. Slidcll'* policy, and If it had,
were the heights we climbed, and blew
prevailed in this single case, the ship owners of, Bteep
winds in hurricane galew, but when fairly
the
cotin
carrying
Hath and Thomaston, engaged
on the rocky summit, 3200 fret above (he surton, would have been taxed more than KIH-1
the sublime, souMnspiring
TEKN THOUSAND DOLLARS in a single rounding country,
view woke such glowing thrills of admirmtiou
burthe
would
what
from
this,
year. Judging
that we were repaid tenfold for the ascent.—
den amount to If Mr. Douglas* system should
Stretching below, the gnat basin waa dotted
become general ?
here and there with olnaUra of white specks—
Our Hirers and Harbors should be made safe,
the myriad pwnds and lakelets, shining brightfor navigationas a protection to human
ly, as they lay tuckcd up by green embanklife, and next tor the property which is tranatpents, looked up into the broad sky all lovingif
is
Itortcd by water. No outlay extravagant
ly. The Kaco, with its fantastical, whimsical
how
it is necessary to render them safe. But
curving*, was traceable by a line of snnd. Tho
manifestly unjust that the ex|>ense should b«
tree* lookftl lilting iloirn, ami the fanos napassessed u|N>n one class of property holders—
while the glorious range rose up la solvii: the owners ot tonnage—when all classes ping,
emn majesty and guarded the whole realm b*are interested T It would be Imposing an ex*
low. The house is much shattered, and uninaction quite as annoying, and a thousand
"
"
habitable, tat the walls and sUir-easve remain,
Sound
Dues
the
times more onerous, than
us to ascend to the cu|k>Ia.
at the entrance ot the llaltic, the abolition of allowing
When satisfied with gating, we commence*!
which, after years of Diploxnaoy, our Governalow and cautious descent, exercising tho
ment succceded quite recently in procuring. our
mind of our carcftil CajKaln by sometime*
The proposition in itself If as odious and unaside into a chosen path of our own,
just as it can be, and Is es|>ccial1y disgraceful stepping
each
however, being convinced we should
time,
that
Is
remembered
to its author when it
Mf.
tho foot of the mown I. We did, hownever
Douglas did it to curry favor with tboas proeve, thanks to hia care. He will not be aoon
slavery strict constructionists of the South,
nor the entertainment which folwho can find no Constitutional warrant for forgotten,
lowed at the North Conway House, nor Undo
TreasFederal
the
from
making appropriations
John, cor tht rtgitltr.
ury for t ho improvement of II vers aud HarDoimmi B.
Truly yours,
bors, but who can And all requisite power for
chasing a run-away negro clear up to the Can- 1!. K. Mmuri —Mhut kla Political Hrethadas, with the whole foroe ot the Natioiytl Arrcn Thought of llim In IMA7.
my, if need be. The ship-owners of Maine
WegaveUst week an opinion the August*
have now the opportunity to express their disapprobation of Mr. Douglas' scheme, and we ,1gt expiTtwe-l of K. K. Kmart in 1M8. Below
doubt not they will do it with unparalcllod una- we give the opinion of the Belfast Journal, an
expressed in IW1. The reader will hear In
nimity.
mind that in IS37 and IH.V4 Mr. Kmart was ColFor the Union ami Journal.
lector of Belfast, and editor and j r »prietor of
Dkar Mr. Editor : Ditl you ever make one the Frtr Prtu:
"Tbf Ihmor piur humlred readers of tho
of a quartette party and sally forth, frre from
Frtt /'rr«» i» thl* comity have been <ii*giMi««l
all business care, or friendly claim, solely and
wit lit lie pot-houne hluiiL', ribaldry «n<l falseexpressly to drink at the fountain of rustio do- bood that l»f( dlsgraoau the columns etrn of
light, while the good dame who holds the drip* •lint men«IV!i"U» *hret the punt few week. Tho
litis emlteraitce of Ulaebood nn<l
ping chalice smiled fondly at your eager quaff- rt«Bont fur
at the J>re»ent limr nre obvious. Tho
ing, and patted your head with shower-drops rascality
accumulated !rqilt of » |>oIitlcnl life of hy|xieof pleasant, unlooked-for circumstances, that ri»jr, frnu'l, ileoeption, and tnwmn to |>riii<ript<*
tin* .leiotcl hrtvl of ita
all meant blessings T Yes T Then no apology is culminating unon
ami cru«lnnir him bruenth ita purnler*
need I make for telling your gentle readers the editor,
Ill* »llwptf«l cheat at the lata
oui weight.
simple tale ot such an adventure, one of such contention hi* been e*|M>M»d, ami repudiated
ami
ditto.
fortune
with
tbe
and
at
l»y f«. or-fifth* of the intelligent
a party,
i"ill",
good
Democrats of the county.
Sometimes the same old things which for and in<lr|>cn<lrut
The large sums of government patronage exyears have been familiar sights and sounds, will pended by him in mainlining a grogshop in,
brighten up with a new lustre. The warm sun* and other* out, of th« Custom House to enable
cheat at the expense of
shine seems freshly golden; the shining foliage him to carry out his
morals and common decency hate proved
poblie
unheard
before, a had investment. The sands of his political
newly polished; gushing songs
M>vtn bursting from the bubbling rills; the life are fist running out, aivl bs despairs of
this ad sinistral io a
winds laugh out, instead of sighing softly keeping up the cheat under
as he dhl under ahe last.
*
'midst the tree*, and even the sober grey old
•
Mxx* Tkkcl L'nuasi* are written upon
rocks smooth away their frowns, and a slight every object he meets with, ami he draws »
"/«si at latt
touch of fancy will picture on their wrinkled ileep sigh a* be interprets it,
utij/hfi in th* balntct and found iranting."
faces the dainty dlmplings of a smile.
The Journal't prediction,woe verified. Mr.
80 it seemed to us, as merrily we wound
waa removed from office, and tbe writer
around the hill-sides, and sauntered through Smart
in
of the extract wa have quoted waa appointed
we
scaled
the
Then
the valleys:
rooky ridgrs,
his
place.
and presently beneath the friendly branchss of
Mr. Srairt desires to be weighed once more,
forsst trees that skirt our highways generously,
and it will be with the same rvsult aa before,
in many favored spots, we bathed in. the floatdeal more so.
a
ing shailows, and laved our spirits' pinions in only great
each
To
individual
the deep hushed beauty.
Tnit ATLinric Moxthlt for August preaeuU
tourist the effect is varied only by the possessed tbe following table of content*:
capacity of appreciation. Hut who does not j The Carnival of the Romantic; A Legend
love, who 1s not cnchanted with our own beau- ol Maryland; Prince Adth; F.leusinla; Victor
tiful land, mingling every variety of pictur- ami Jacqueline; Midsummer; Tobacco; Shakes,
own quaint groupTbo Poet'a Hinging;
esque scenery, In nature's
peare dona Into French;
ing, on whioh we may all feast our admiring A Journey Id Sicily; The People'• Story; Anno
0wit f
Darwin on the Origin of apeciee
gaze, and proudly say it ii our

torvonintr

«uv

say,

wnuvi

|

Leaving in the background pleasant little villages and thriving farms, with many a wikl and
rock-bound waste, and deeply shaded wood, ws
enteral the beautiful village of Pryeburg, and
rested at the door of our long-known and flarfamed friend, John Bmith. Not the J. 8. who
figures in every joke and anecdote through our
newspaper literature, living only in name (or
rather, living multitudinously in one nam/),
but the veritable Undo John, of stage-coach
notoriety, who for years, in the well remembered past, waa known at every house and hamlet from Caneo Bay to the White Mountains.

Domini, 1930;

Reviews ke..
The number tho' not aa brilliant aa boom of
ita predeceaeors, is still a substantial one, and
well worthy of perusal.

Ladics Maoaxixhs.

Arthur all offer
and value.

August

Peterson, Oodey and

+ mmm

number* of interest
•

■

Mr. Wasbbcbm SnUxixo.—The attention
of the Republican* of Soon, Itiddeford and
vicinity is reqyeatod to the meeting to bo held
in Sooo in tho Town 11*11, on Mondajr next,
inetmd
He it wai whoso goodly cheer we extensively Tho meeting la to be at eight o'clock,
is unequalled la of 3 P.
for Mr. Washwhose
ia
and
it
politeness
etyoyed,
M.,aa
impossible
the annals of land lordship—always providing, burn to be hero so as to apeak in the afterthe
bear
ita
quality mp. noon.
however, that his guests
Ills quick perception of our needs, and kindly
schools,
A Cut* Dot, in one of our suburban
e ire for our temporal comfort, the abundant
ami the consequent
necessities
the
faultless
for
his
for
of
pranks
crying
notorious
tVply
him
imucnts which his tsacber rewards
wants of the Inner man (appetites sharpened),
made as forget every trace of wearineM, while
the perfect quiet of the establishment, prsserved Id sanctity from all lounging and loaf-

ing, and characterised by an unexceptionable

cleanliness which would require a microscopic
investigation to diaeover a retreat of duet, rendered our repose delicious, and minglad In our
dreams bright visions of tidy housewives, in
trim red calico .and gallant boats corpulent and

listy-one, aissi«/» month*.
oar
When we were comfortably settled la
John brought from »
00xy quarters, Uncle
wherein
locked cloeet a time honored volume,
fkvored do inscribe
visitors
those

particularly

AM Mad*.—A New York
How Limn Pi Li*
gi»ee an interesting account ol

OorrapotHieot

1

to Prof. Humphrey's Homeopatha recent vUit
11* says:
ic establishment, la Broadway.
waBalkan of Wild Cherry.
•I f.«un«l the Profeaeor in his study uJ
Dr. Wutir'i
of his
sultatkm room, busy attending calls corresto CMiMftn*, use
To ittmI pre«ll»poeltlon
his extensive
and
answering
patients
letter* from
pondence. Upon his table werein the Union, I vm. riJTj/rj iijmjm or ir/LvcNL'txr.
|Mti«ats in almost every State
end To care Dfffim »r /arftyettiea, um
who write him a description of their cases,
THE UXTGEXATCD HITTERS.
receive their medicines by maiL I taJ**'™™
thai th» «
the amount of correspondence
of tre**"*®' To cur* Jitkmm, Jtidilf, or Htarlbmm, u«e
mode
fhvorhe
becoming a very
I"i hi* labraTk» UiTiraalrJ Bltttn.
fur, oldilouc-standing diseases.
medicating Ue various
tory all the fluids IUr
Theea remedies perforin all they prowl*. THey
which,
hiuiselA
by
remedies are prepared
and other items relieve suffering. car* dtwiaee, restore health, thus
together with his patients
and
his extensive business
affording eooaolaUon ami cuaifort to Um tick
necessarily belonging toamount
of energy and
no small
aHieWd, where diseourageiaeut ami suffering tilil-

8th AXXUAL REPORT
or tub-—

York Co. Mutual Fire Ins. Co.,

must

rei|uire

**®Thelttle

selves, now so generally
pills them
ut l,r"P* proportions of
known, are wad*
and
only become medicated
near and starsh,
medicines are poured upon
after the kiutd
saturated
them an l they become thoroughly
the pills, the
with IV To conmence making
into
a
sifted
is
Urge
deep
finest dusted sugar
at aa uniform moderate
pm, which ie kept
under
the
la
worked
temperature, and the mass
hand while the new material in fluid form is
constantly added to U, until by degreee the
sise
single jiellets, by attritioa, attain the into
are siftsd
necessary *>r use. when they
appropriate grade*, and thoroughly dried
t>reparatory to being medicated. This is done
by nlaeing them in large bottles, ami the lk|uid
medicine is poured ever them until they are
falW eaturated. when they are dried and placed
In th« haada of care Ail assistants, plsiced in
boxes and cases, properly labeled and wrapped
for the market. Home idea may be formed of
the popularity of his dpecilo Remedies when
establishment there are
Ww learn that at his
from flfty
prepared tbr the market, each week,about
that
of
botes, and
to one hundred gross
of aot
number of vials, making aa a«fri|si*
mwJicitM
<>t
)<er
lean thaa oas (million iIums
the demand
week. Immense as thi« supply is.
is constantly increasing-'

KlMlf •.

CI) <1«, Wayne Co., It. T, Maieh Id, 1437.
Messrs S W. Fowl* A Co.—1 an happy to staU
bit
that I ha** used the Oxygenated (Utters In «.f
for the la«t three year* In the treatment

lability, Indigestion, and affrofraetlce
tyspepela. Ueaeral with
the awt satisfactory
of the Llrer,

r*-

tl..o«
to th<-««
sults, aixl would cheerfully reoomiuend
suffering fr>m thraa distressing dlaeaMa, to giro
a
trial.
medicine
thU *al liable

■u"-c""j"raTii.>i.D.
Eutrr.

Mew, Sept. 90.

To my Friends the employees in No 3 Spining Room Pepp. Co: I tender my heart felt
thanks fur the heaatiful and eostly token of
of which yoa have been pleased to
respect
taake me the recipient, aad did I not convey to
some
slight assurance, that roar kindness
you
and generosity has quits overwhelmed mc with
and
excited emotions of gratitude
pleasare,
which 1 caaaot express, 1 should la doing
violeuoe to my own feeling* and ituustiee to
lie auuml that the wanner in which you
av« expressed yoar kind regard and generoua
feelings towanls iuo in making me this valuable
present, that I shall always revert with pleiasure
to my connection with yoa, and cherish ths
liveliest interest in your fViture welfare and
thia valuable present will.bs priieil aa they only
know how to prise a gitt who feel that it syiu-

"

i,iri.tr«.oo
l,ac,*»ion
|{7,WJ.f#

«Mf,
Ileal Co in.M tho i>Mt year,
Amount of poraonal do
▲mount of Premium Mute*.
«•
recelred tho
put year,
"
Ca*h Premium* roeolrod tho
|»il ytu,
Amount of Property e»ne«lloU and e*plred to June 1, IW.

997.43

941,*39.(9

4,411,94X00
309.S58JM

CLASS.
$5,^.159.00
of Property Inwred,
Amount
•
"
FIR8T
year,
Preuiluiu

*•

tho

paat

9W,3T*.00
OTUJW4.I3

Note*.
"
rvc'dtbe patt

49^16.fc»

•»

Total

490J4

year.

of Property cancelled and IIpire<l to June I, 1*0, and 1,214,117.00

Premium Sotee e*plml
dlacharged to Juno 1.1**'.
at rUk June
amount ot

08.KM.IS

Premium Note* In fbree
Junol.ltwa

ai^9 9*

Propajtjr

»

«

"

DEATHS.

the

year.

Premium Note*,

M

In this city Jul* tt.br Rev ChaaTenney,
Mr. John 1). Lowell ut this city to Miss Ellen
F. Leavitt ofSaco.
In thia city 94th inst., by Uev II. 11. Abbot,
Mr. James L. l'hilijw to Miss Frances L. LittleficM both of thia city.
In South Berwick, July 10, by Ret. Mr.
Brown, Mr. Win. W. Austin, of Sotuersworth
to Misa Fannie K. Shaw, of South Berwick.

Insured,
Property
*•
"

^

M

jrear.

I.IOOHlEli,

ioo,%r.».oo

received the

12X11

301,118.00
«vnt,M

&CG*moo
37,776.04

at all.

can

THE—

YORK CO. MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
CUM

1HOO.

riR.1T.

Estimated balance against thl* olais

|

|2I,MI.76

June I, |nft»,
Am't of bills paid and outstanding for
the year ending May 3l, lsCO,

21,630. W

22.CW.0l

.'1,773.33
timated collectable,
Estimated balance ugainst thl*
23,613.79* I
class, June 1,1*60.
to the
•Tlil» estimate lueludes unadjusted loss
a
re
questionaamouut of 2.773.U0, a part of which

■

J

on

the Hr«t

Jay, with oar* there In our Mid court to auawer unto Nathaniel
In Mid county of
la (i. Marshall. or Mouth llerwiwk,
and c*.
exposure, *IU bringjrou all right
York, Kwiuire, a'liulniatrutor of the good*
South Hera (lay or tw*.
Uta of Tnoiuaa Uoodwln, late of Mid
> plea of thu rnj for
In
mora
deceaaed,
than
oic
k. K*qulre.
If your «o«£h hat g»t further along,
on Ihe 7th day of May, In
tho* thai the Mlil defendant*
a
hundred
cara and mora patienee I* Dece«.«ary for cure,
the year of our l*>nl one IhoUMiid eight
keep
Berwick aloreuid, to
South
*ald
(>uradv'«*la.to
andfori*-nine,at
It ilea In tha uiu« direction.
iu ooueutomlloa. that tho «iid
Mii-I
Allrvl,
at
«it.
taha
aud
U«w|tlit*ji'i
Uw head *u»4.

pllla

per

Estimated halanco against thl* class
12,621.31 J
Jua«l,l«S0,
unadjusted louses to the
{This estimate Includes
are
which
of
a
questionaaiuouut of 3,30k).(K>, part
ble.
All of which I* respectfully submitted.
JOSEPH <1. liOnnWIN.J

th« fret warm,

Thotna* lioodwin, at their re«iue»t. ami for their
de'd lied with nanl defendant*, f>y their note of that
a* *urvt> lointly ami *ererally prouiiacd to
date,
I*ric«,
to uue Jarfu* Came or order the aurn of oue
llinrnairi' lluaatirATllir pay
H. &—A full »et
bundled dollar* lu eighteen month* with Inter**!
Uoodwln to
Mri. iru *, with IV..ok uf llirvctloaa, and twenty annually. promlaed the Mid Thoma*
Mkl aoto to Mid Jariu* Came, ami to tare
dlflaraat lUinedlea, la large rlala, moroeoo eat*. Day
ami Indemnify the aaiU Thome* Uoodwln
liarmle**
aad
that Ihe
9ii do. la plain cam, 11, eaae uf flOaea box**,
again*! Mid note, ami Uie plaintiff arer*
#
•aid defendant* hare never |>al'l Ihe Mhl Jariu*
book $«.
or the inthereof,
or
raid
note
Ihe
any part
Came
Thea* Rea*dl*a, by the alagU box or Uit, are lervat or
that the Mid
any |iart of the Mine, ami
aent by laail or expreaa, free of charge. to as/ ad- Thoma* Nvodwin, In kl* lifetime, to wit, on the nth
Berwick
aforaaaid,
day of May, A n. I vVV, at South
draaa, ua raeaipt uf price Addrvaa
the Mid Jarlwu compelled to pay and did pay to
!>*. Ut MPIIIlKYS 1 CO,
one
dollar*
hundred
(brty
one
ut Came, the *ura of
No. Mi Droadway, New.York. aud myelin cent*. being the auiouut of aald note
tald dethe
which
of
all
of
Mid
time
at
4w31
payment,
Sold hjr A. Sawyer. Blddeford.
fendant* had notice, whereby ami la coo*e<iuenc«
and the
of whMh, a cauM of action ha* accrued,
PILK9.
defendant* In couaiiieration thereof promlaed the
Uoodwln, on *atd ninth day of Mar,
Thoiua*
M
AU dlnaiei of atony or luaa of t->ae la lb* Wowell, A. 0. l<VY he being then In nail lift to par hi in Mid
ar* aurn with lute real on Ihe Mate.
Yet, tliougli often
rich aa Pllea, Pr*lapewa Vterl, flat a la, 1(
hare not Indemnifti d and
bea*Att*d by the ri:itUriJ.V STKL t. It partS** repealed. the defeudant*
•aired hartuleae the »aiil Thoiua* tioodwln, nor paid
aolb*
h*altby
tho product* uf dlgeetloa, favor*
the uae to kin In hi* lifetime, nor to hi* adtnlnl*
tkoa of Ik* inteatiue*, aad pr*r*aia the aoearaula- trator tlnee hi* deo«a*e. AI*o for that the *ald defendant* at aald South Nerwick, to wit, at Mid Alwhtah
I
Mtli*a*N
the
aa
liua of retuM nature.
fred, on the iril day of June. a. ». IU\ being inar* tk* waw uf ao ataay of lb*e* w**k*alag dla- defiled to the aaid Tlioaia* Uoodwln, he being at
thai time la hill life, lu the *um of four hundred
MM
dollar*, fur *•> much money laid out and eipended
flotfea, Stft. S. Itil
by the aaid Thoiua*. for the *aid defendant*. at
I
har*
than
thirty year*
O*oll*fa<-a —For acre
their reijui «t. In eotuldrralion thereof promlaed to
he*n a great «ufTerer (tva dyepepeia an ! pile*. 1
hliu thai Mim on demand.
p*J
liar* been frequently wmMHltMlMLlM
1 el the «ald defendant*. though recanted hare
bar* triad variotu preparation* which hare horn
not Mid Ihe «aiuo to the Mid Thoiua* Uoodwln in
ren«
twriaanent
rec«-i**d
ftut
to
■«,
rrcoui'ueadrd
hiallfetliue nor to hi* atlmlnUlraUir ninee hi* dclief In January ia<t 14HMMMM toklug th* "/*£• I
ceaae, bul nei(lect< *o to do; to the damage of the
Mt n i.l MTKVrr aad after taking three hottlea
nundred
Mid
pUialift a* he My*, Uie *uia ofhefour
and
«>f It I boraut* perfectly cured of the
made to apwhich (hall then ami there
aad ar jmrral health la all that I aaa deal re dollar*,
other due damage*. And whereas the
with
pear.
UKaaaxHC
klLTUN DAUUKTT.Nu.
it la ha.
•aid plaintiff Milh that the Mkl defendant* hare
»"« la their own hand* and |Ki»*e»*ion kimmI* ami
rotate |o lite ralue vf four hundred dollar* afliraAro Too Inaurod P
*a!d. which may he corneal to be attached, l.ut hare
The aabaarlber. ha*lag beea appolated aa Agwat entruated to ami demoted In the hand* and )»>*mmIu«
of William Wmllelgh of Mid Month Berfor •eteral uf tha »«•< lajuraac* I'oaapaalaa la th*
wick, yeoaaan, Iruatee of the Mhl defeadanU' cood*,
aeautrjr, la prepared to lak* rlaka oa l>welltuga. eflW'la and credit* lo the Mid ralue.
We command you tbereftire, that yon raranot the
N~re«, M-rrliaadw*, Ao. Aad alao Maria* rlaka ua
he may be (bund In your
V eaaeU. fnl|ku aad Cargo**, on tcriua eoaaialent Mid William Wadleigh, If
preelnet, to appear l>ep>re our Juallce* of our Mid
with K'l»enejr mad Ulr pr..ilL
Court to be holden a* af 'rrnald. to *hew e«UM, If
>/«*
any there be. why eieculloa to be t**ue4 upon
cua.1i. ran) towix
a* the Mid plaintiff may reeorer
•uch
a gal oat Ue (aid dcfemlaat* In thu autioa. If any,
ahould not l**ue axa|nat hi* g»».»la. rlT.i-t* or «redthe hand* ami poa«e**ioa of him Ihe Mhl IrutCatarrh. aa4 all Ch*w>t« DU**m4 „r tlM> TTirvat IU laand
hare you there thl* writ with your dolan
m4
aarMMfalljr bwu4 by m«dic
>Udh-»th>
I lee,
therein.
Iibalitio*. aad othar
h
s
1*111*.
Kl« t*»«e«
.Ue*nu per b.i<

ll>«a*opathte Coagh

cnwrimoi

|l.

Judpteul

iKttcitns, imu,

—I
n IIIIfM,
MORSE, M. q * *
In th« >»*r uf imt
t«w(]f-tuN day of r»br**ry
Phjralclan fbr lHaaauaa of tha Lan^,
LurJ mm iWwxl eight htiu<lra»l an.l fllly-alae.
C. it. LORD, Clark.
in® Coifrru Hliwl, Portlnad, .Mr,
|tr. Mora* #IU Wiltk* BM4aA>r4 llmua. nw.iafor
lh*aeaaaaia>»latlua uf
f- r-l. Frklajr M»/ AX aaU
STATE OI* MAINS
hla auiarruaa uatlaata, aaJ ulhara la iltw, wh«. iut
It hla. ha •III ha at tha itaoo llou-a. roax.u.<tok I*
bacM. KrUlay Jaaa * an«l ii, aa<l Jal/ t an4 1*. •
C»mrt. *#«•■ mU k*U *
m.H'S*
<*« cm«i» «/ r~*.•• '*« u»
'""■"e •/ *•». i. i>. it*a
A TABU TO TUB LADIKH.
*cU,Mv. 'l aupearia* that CharUe
».

O.

DR. J.

Dl'POirO'S
FOR

tOLDEX
KKMALE3.

PILLS

~/1

■

»

«

—

—

"MflkflVlltiU. ti

SJraWttTH"ltu

WALLI.NOPURU,

{Atwttorti

oat III the

8UU upva

AlCTIO.\EEK AMI
Offirr,—ITp *tairv~Xcxl

lu lunney, and

Hutnidm
foreign countrle*. Caveat*, Specification*, A**lgn
eie.
menta, ami all fa|>er* or l>rawlng» for Patent*,
cuted on liberal term* and with dupatch. Ile*earch.
deter
to
m made Into Amerlean or foreign work*,
nine the validity or utility of l'»tent*or Invention*,
—and legal or other advice rendered In all matter*
Pa
touching the Mine. Conlei of the clalminf any
tent furnithed by remitting one dollar. AJflgnmenU
recorded at Wa*hlngton.
Thli Agency U not only the Urged In New Bng
land, but through it Inventor* hare advantage* for
•ecurlng 1'atenU, oraacertalnlng the patentability
of Invention*, un*uriia«eni by.lrnot Immeasurably
tuperior to.anv which can be offered them eleewher*.
rhe teetlmonlal* given below prove that none li
MORS ttl'OCKMSia'L AT TIIK PATKNT OKPICK
than the fabeertbert anda*MlT('K»tJ IHTIIKIIKNT
PROOK OP AIIVAMTAUKM AMU ABILITY, he
woald add that be ha* abundant raaaon to bellere,
and can prove, that at no other offloe of the kind,
are the charge* fur profa*lonal »ervlce»o moderate.
The Immenie practice of the (nbacriber during JO
a vail
yrar* [>a*t, ha* enabled him to accumulate
collection of (pacification* and officialdeci*ionar«L
eztcndve
hU
In-elde*
II]
to
atlva
patent*. Theee,
brary of legal and mechanical work*, and tall ao>
eount* of patent* granted In the I'nlted Htate* ana
Kuru|>e, rentier him able. Iieyond auction, to offer
tuiierlor belittle* for obtaining patcnta.
All necessity of a tourney to Washington to pro
cure a patent, and the u*aal great delay there, are

|_j

prep-Q]
mo.t^'

RKILLFl'L NURkEMEj
~
ha* lieen u*cd with

Q

SUCCESS In

THOUSANDSQ

Arrangements.
3d, 1*0, fkMiipi
* cxMpted) u Jul-

and ifUr

low*

Lnn

JOHN Kt'SSK

■itruuvruoiwr.

I3I*U

Portland. April 3. 1*1.

PORTLAND AND NEW YORK 8TEAMER8.
8PRIXO ARRANOEM'NT

employ

September
appllc.atloii*.NlXTEEN

PORTLAND AND BOSTON' LINE.

ft. II. EDDY

SUMMER
rs

Irf-are Atlantic Wharf,

l'REBLK HOUSE,
Portland,

evenr

ami

Monday,

Friday,

at 9

o'clock P. M., and Central Mliarf, Boston, every
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M.
Fare—In Cabin, tl.'il. On Dock, |l.00.
II. Kadi iMiat Is ftirnishcl with a largo number
I of N.
M il
ll'xims, fl>r the accommodation of ladles
1
and fa in I lies, and Irati'llers are MMM that by
Uking this line, much saving of time and eipense

2.»tf

IS, l««0.

Portland,

I Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

1

IIDDEFORD.........MAINE.
II. THOMPSON, Superintendent.

Wm.

ARRANGEMENT!!

The splendid new tea-tolng SteamKsrrai Clir. UwUieai and
(■Mtrenl, will until farther doce run as follows

WANTED !

Juno

Mulue.

•
Hill New IloUl, Mluatcl on Conn now miiui'iriru
ere**, curna <>r rreble ureei,
of transient ami |wr>
accommodation
fur
tho
o|Hin
■uanent l>oarder*.
Tlil* Is the laYicett Hotel In tlio ntate,
lu or-1
•II tlie modern Improvements, aud brtt cliu
try appointment.

possessing

CHAS. H. ADAMS. Proprietor.
Uwoe II
Portland. May i. I fiat.

will be made, and that the Inconveulenee of arriving in lk>stoii at lato hours of the night will be
avoid ed.
Tho lM>ats arrive In season for passenger* to Uke
the earllut trains out of the elty.
The Company are uot responsible for l»aggage to
an amount exceeding |VOIu value,and that personal, unless notieo 1* given and |«atd Air at the rata of
one |iassengrr for every ivm a<idltloual value.
ijT Freight taken aa usual.
L.
Portland. May 18, I860.

with to

use

theiu.

are

tug micutsEm cnittinBLE

MECHANIC ASSOCIATION
IletpeoUully

announce

to

the public their

or

now

I

Key at my •tore,

•Mo. C, Washington Block.

Paper llniiRiiiK*.

•

To *ult all Lute a. at

8. r. HIIAN.NON'S.
May Jl, Igo

BRICKS FOR SAl^E.

HARD

AfhcrifPa Sale.

CASES.

•Manufacture*,

AND MECHANIC A.11TH,
TO BK

OK KLKO ANT
/IAAA ROLLS OK ROOM PAl'KIlN,
WW LHtyle«, embracing a (mt variety of
NATIX AND GOLD PAPKRM,

8aco.

•Imcriran

UKO. C. BOYDKN.

Suioo.'l

oPRSKD

FnncuII and
On Wetlneulay

AT

Quincy Halls

the 12th of

IN TUB CITY OK

Sept.,

IUWTON.

NEW Invention*, Improvement* In the Art*, and
•t»MlNM>i».*r lUra U*«4la«ik la •»»rjr lH|>»rtincnt of luiluttry will bo welcome to the Hall*
and owy facility will ho afforded fur a good di*.
play and the pr»|>er ears of contribution*. Steam
will lie prorided for Machinery.
Medal* of Gold, Mirer and Dronw, and Honoraarticle*
ry Diplomat, will be given to tho*« wboeo
merit rach award*.
more
Communication* from tho*e who wl*h
particular Infortnat'on, and from thoM who will r»Subto
the
qulro much fpaee, inay be addrewed

YORK 88. July 7, A. D. M50.
By virtue
of an execution which Issued on judgineut in |
Franklin Upton of South Danvers in
the county of I s<cx, John F. Nickols oftVest scriber.
*y*tein.f]f)
JOSKIMI lM DATUM, Herrrtarf
I ("in1111ri<I_ri■ in th) county of Middlesex and
relieve
ilmocJS
James Upton of Salem in tlie County of Earn I Hoiton, Juno 13,I8C0.
all of the Commonwealth of Mass., copartner*
Cowrl*, and
Grilling in
in business under the firm named atyle of Upton
Colic,
\ Nirkols i'r iin-t Jeremiah Smith ofShapIelgh J
in said county of York, yeoman, at tho term
not
If
which
dona,
and overcome
ol tho Supreme Judicial Court held at Alfred
rpeodily remedied, cud. m ill deatli. Wo believe within and for said County of York on the |
1
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
H
It the
fourth Tuesday of .May A. D. 1830. I Ime
"
The brnrlte itctratr "CLIPPER
taken all the right which said Jeremiah Smith
Siirrnl
Bed nnd
"i'spt. HinriL l'.. Oiwatwck, Mmhad on tho tenth day of December A. D. 1837 at
Ur will run between N»c<> and the
World,
in the
9 o'clock A. M. When tho same waa attached
on mesne proccaa to redeem oertaln mortgaged
ta
Diirrkrri
real estate aituited in said Shapleigh it being
111 all rate* of n»irn-W Irrp anH
Thnrndnr, the JMlh in«tM
iKtUn«, whothor Ita^ arUei from teething, the tame described in a mortgage deed thereof
At follow*:— Leaving l"«r wharf dally at 9 A. M.
from auy other Lp cauio. We would my to Nathan D.
or
November
atteste<l
Apnleton
■nd 2 r. m., (br Ui« Tool, and returnln< at II a. u.
to e»ery mother who^P hat a child (uflfertng
not ,1 1838 and recorded in the York County Regis- and S p. m.,
from any of the forego-~ In* oouiplalnU—ilo
the
try of deeds Dook 244 page .112, also all
let your prejudice*, nor " the prejudice* of other
TOUCHING AT THE FERRY,
fulferlng child and the right which said Jeremiah Smith hail on said
ftand between
your
A It SO
relief that will luff) S U R A—re*.
tenth day ot December A. D. 1837 atO o'clock
lor tlia aoaoramodaUon of
LUTKLX SURE- to~T follow the u*e ol thl* A. M. to redeem certain other mortgaged real And Intermediate place*,
Full direction*
ftwnpn
medicine. If timely M used. each
and
described
in
said
situated
estate
Shapleigh
bottle
for u*ing will acootu-l"! pany
»f I'm.
FARE CO OENTB,
to J. W. Thompson
None genuine unltwkJ (he he> aliutle of CUR- in ft mortgage!I deed thereof
) ork Down and back.
TJ8 A PERKINS, N.S York, l*ou llie outilde dated November 0 1838 (and recorded in
PI
•
HAML'KL D. OILPATMCK, Matter.
wrapper.
County Registry of deeds llook 243 pages 178,
Samuel Thorajwon and on
ast
Bold by Druggltta throughout the world. Prlnel- I 170 and assigned to
autffau, jmt i\ i wu
I
o'clock
ten
18t>0
at
the 23 day or August A. D.
Ht., New York.
1
palofllce, No. 13Cedar
I
bottle.
in
said
Alfred,
tent*
Iyr3l
House
25
at
the
per
A. M.
County
fy Price, only
shall offer for sale at public auction to tho
to
highest bidder said right of redemption
aatitly said execution and tho cost thereon.1
JAMESC1IADB0URNE Deputy Sheriff.
This favorite boat which hM run fur the put
3w
30
7 year* on the 8aco river without an accident,
It not only relieve* w#j the child from pain,
but
Invigorate# the*** douiaeh and bowel*,
crlvea tone and eneru
corrret* acidity, and
ItwIllaluioitlnaUutly
to the whole

fivor of

thrb

MfindP

cmvulO

J®

no

aueumenU made

the

Rrinrdjr

I860.

AW

I860.

dijr,

a*

perfectly

Go.,

Exchange HoteL

THE

rell-

!

proved,

Savings Institution,

PURE OHIO CATAWBA WISE

GREENWOOD

aHHs

us .tsrsJEa:
and manufacturer's property.
mercantile
apply to RCFCB
For lufonnatloo,

terms

Ao?

SMALL. AlthI and Collector „fA«*iiceiiU
City lUnk Dulldlaf, (upetalrs) Llbarty Street. Did
lctur (him David I. Davit, ol OarV deford, Maine.
IMf

J

■aeU College
Ji. CARD TO
I hare mo*t ehamlni
"Dr. Botbtom—Dear Sir
aewe to eooimanloate to yo«- The good eflbat* of
TOCNO LAD IKS AND CBNTLBMKN)
yo«r ia«dlclne* have perfectly a*t»ai*h*d bm, aad
at twee evlaced your
*(111, aad the perfeoThe subscriber will and ( Am •/ rWff) to all
Uea of glory of the medieal art."
who deetre It, Um Recipe and direction* for making
Dr. Boyatoa will be at the 3idde*>rd House, (Bid- a ilmple ftpetaMe f/m. Utt wtlLIn front two U
eight day*, remove Pt«plea. BlMak T«* m*tdelbrd) Jely itU>, *3U, Mth. and Pth. MlJ.
lee. Hallow neaa, and nil imparities and randuwes of
Everybody l« quest of health are larltod to ealL the skin, lc«< mg the nm
Nature Intended U
shonld t+—~n. iltor. tm~Ik mmi
Teara, truly,
w. E. BOVNTON. M. D.
daelrtng the fUolpe. with tall InslntetlMa, dlreo.
N. E. OIBee, Dover, N. II.
90
tlona, and ndvte*, will plcnee call oo'or aildrw
(with return poetace)
,

Wedkal

j

UmtMfmTTkMI

>>kr>»cl«M. |
_.*>••
C;«. **•»•*
attention to 4to*a*a*af the eeaile
glvaa particular

Five Cents

lire Insurance,

expense*. If you are oat nf limine**, and want one
that I* permanent and paying, a chance I* here presented If you will wad to u< we will *end you a
circular explaining the whole matter fully.
». M SIlAW * Co. Alfred, Ma.
3UU
of

1

•Hmtt orgaa*. aad tpeelal dleaaw uf wwee. 8m
imotU
advartuuaeat La aauthar coluiao.
\ftu

J JUL T. MARSHALL, /
fracUoal CbeenUt,
No. XI City UnUdlnp, N. Y.

THE BLOOD;

An rot tub rouowrwo

FORMS OP DISEAtK,
Moat of which orlfiaate la

—

onrmui

—

liver complaint. dropsy, netiuloia
m4 nrryoc* affections, lom or ap.
*•
ran ik. iuadichk, lwocok ud o
pr mi on w iriRm, carrcncler
AFFKC.
iM BOILS PIUS, KVRTT.
•
TIO.X* or TBS MIR. CON»l'M PITTC
TENDENCIES, BRONCHITIS, DISi»n PBcoliar to rrwii.w.
A
*ALLCOMFLAINTSACCOMPA*> "
1EORY GENERAL DEBILITY,
AND RRQCUUAO

A TOHIO AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE*

JYmtt.—TV, bilnreaf IRON MI nwidy far R|h
a bad date af tha blood, and (ha moaarlha want af
am
i aayacdthmby, haaartaaw frai
•u»h a preparation of Iran aa thai I rolrr the tlaaanahla
with tha
a rauTuitoa ,tata. and anlwllata at ooca
Mood. Thi* want the KIVTUN SYRt'P ruppliee,
U
It
paaalMa
and It don tola tha ooljr form la which
far Iron ta rntcr tha clrrulatiea. Far thla rraaao Km
rrau dliraa»« la
often

ndladtf

PERUVIAN ITICT

which athar pcvparatiene of Iran and other
ha»a baaa found ta lia of aa avail.

i—

Certificate ad A. A. 1IAYER, M- D.,af
It U waU known that tha nwdielaalribcta of Ptoto*.
•deaf Iron ere loatbye*ena»a*y tote*eape*w*e to ate,
and that to Maintain a aolution of PrototkU af Ir-n,
wlthont farther oaidatioa. haa him «if*d Uapeo»IH*.
la tha PERUVIAN STRUP thla dealrabte petal to
attained by coMMMATtoN im a W*» ar.roaa uaaauwa |
and thi< foiutlaa May Wfl»aa all lha pcoto-eartwnala*,
citrate* and tartrate* of lha Materia M*diea.
A. A. I1AYM. Aoajrar to tha State af Maaa.
U DojUton Street, Iloeto*.

CbTitoa,

M. D.,ef N. Yortu
Certificate of Jaa. R.
It I* w*U known that It haa been faund wry
AILS
a
rAlAT
fam. far a AnlraUa
dlBcult to iwaaana la
length of tune, rotnpound* of tha I'retoalde of Iroo.—
I
aa
Tha "Pwuriaa Bjrmp,M
plca»«l W*»y,acco«.
plUhcd thi* dealrabte end.
P
J AMb* B. CHILTON, M. D., ChwalaL

Print* Stmt, Naw T«ck, Aug. 8, KM

W

Certificate Irom wall haawa

Cltlwaaal Bmtmm.

the b*w*Selel
The underilfned, hartnf
81TIUP, do net hetitata to
affect* of the
r*couun*nd M to lit* aUcntkm af tha paUle,
PHar liar**/,
,
Re*. John IVrpont,
Jaa*, C. ltana,
Tltom** A. Iteiler.
H. II. Kendall. M. D,
Bit* Hmm* WirMMVi
TImnuu C* JUuorjf

PERUVIAN

experienced

"»■»«£' UtXu,^_

Certificate Iraat wall knew* CI llxraiof N.Yarfc.
Hew York, Nor. ITth, IMR
Tha etperlanea which wa hare hadI af tha PCTPTT;
r«hiMte4
AN •TRIP and tha evidence which hy baan

la ua of lu vreet *ucc**« ta tha care af *aay dueaaee,
rruetkaUe
•atliflc* ut that II to a mdlcteel arrot of
attention of invalid*.
puw*r and de^rrtaf th*
R.
,011*
D-U.

M«aaf*lltaa

"WAD

Adrto-*.^-.

R*r. P. CI1URCU,
maac

TESTIMONIAL* FROM CLEltOTMEX,

tU U(<
On Um tOcacjr of Um fmitlu Ijmp uul
•flu Ihrjr k«t Mnd from Ite Ml
tMutj la Ml
B»t. JOHN P1ERPOWT. IMM,
8Jm«m m4 attar Cumuli flwma
Mmi-IX iflwt ta
Ma,
BURTON,
WARRCN
Mr*.
MmmTv**
IMifinLwrf
lu V*1m to Cht>
mi Alwliu u< OmimI Kmwji
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In. J W. 01.MITKAD, Baaton. MMfc-Oawnl aRhnh
CnUMM la Iw Uwamia n *irl}
Uhi lu EB«m/la l>y«f*fria a»4 Nnnw IMUff.

Faapkltli coatalalag Lrtlm fraai IIm
MMd OwIImm a ail otb*ra, and ilrIM fall iBlormalloB of Ito *»mp, ran bo U4
•a application to I ha igvalt, or la
I. B.
aw

1ST. Li. CLARK & Co.
PROPRIETORS,
COD5IAN nUU^DUfOfl,

llORTOJf.
BTKKI.T,.
•old bp DimUti mwnllf thraagboit Un
I'altod RUM.
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LYON'S

medicine* in
nacdlelnaeare Or. «»//•» Ctlr*r»lt4 H'ititA Htmfdin,

DETERIORATION OF

BILLINGS.^ AjfenL

SCALES.
CITY
NINTH EXHIBITION!!
scales have Im'cii entirely rebuilt upon the
new, and In I
luort Improved idau and
TIIKKK
for the accommodation of all who
perfect order,

m m coikkot

prptim,

NEMNU'KKKLT L|XE.

plication*

T

OIcmiImi

ta|iM ud

and 3am P. M.
niddaftwd for Borton at ».« A. M.,and
3.43 P. M.
•
llldiUfi.nl for Portland at 9M, II.U A. M.
and 7.13 P. M.
Fr»l«ht Train* each way dally!

The ipleixlld md Hut Blctmihlp*
TrcSTIMONTAX.8.
rbraaprwUr, I'aI'T. HTDIIIT I'M
I re;»*nl Mr. Eddy a* one of the m»tlenpoktt«** I
'wcll,»i><I fmaiMr*. Cait. h. K
IVim. Hill until rtirthvr notice run
mrrnt/ni practitioner* with whom I liar* had oflU 1
C1IA8. MASON,»• follow*.
clal Intercourse.
Commituvnrr mf Palmli.
nr Leave* Brown'* Wharf. Portland. ttr.RY
•*I hare no heflUllon In *»«urlng Inventor* that llMl)ftmiur tod SATIHUAT, at .lo'elork P. M.
and
mire
a
leave Her W North Hlver. New York, tt'tUT
cannot
r»mpttrnt
and
peraou
the/
IruilTorlkt, awl more capable of putting their ap. trr.nyKspAr and ajrvHOJr,at a o'clock P. M.
The inhIi tra fllted up with Ana mmwm4v
In a form toMcurofor tliem an early and
lions for MMMpri, iiukini this the moat speedy,
ntrumlile consideration at tho 1'atvut OUlce.
safe and fomOirUM* route fur travelers between
EDMUND I1URKK,
New York and Malna.
of
Patent*.
Late Commlwloner
I
Passage, f.vun including meal* an<l KUu Rooms
Ho* ton, February *. IhM.
Unod* forwarded by Uil* IIm to and from Monme
THIRTEEN
for
made
hai
"Mr. n. n. Eddy
oxb of which |>atenU liar* treal, Uuchee, Ilangor. Ratli, Auifuita, Kastport
application*. on all hutone
connect at New York with
I* now prniimg. Much and ML John. They alfo
been im»nled, and that
for Baltimore, Savannah and Washingunmistakable proof of great talent and ability on steamer*
ton.
hi* part lead* me to roeoouimend all Inventor* to
(thinner* are IMInM to fend their Freight to
a* they may
leave*
apply to him to procure their patent*,attention
be- the luat before 4 P. II. on the da/ that aba
be *ur« of having the mo«t faithful
Portland.
reasonable
at
and
very
■towed on Uielr ca*e*(
to
and
Parnate
For
apply
freight
JOHN TAUUART."
charge*.
K.VKKY 4 FUX, llrown'i Whart. Portland.
17th, IW, to June 17th, Ixv»
Knun
II. II. CROMWELL* Co.,Pier I^North Hirer N Y.
tho subucriber, In courw of hi* large practice, made
48tf
APPEALS
Way 18th, leW.
on Iiei>» rejected
EVERY (INK of which wa* decided In Ai«/*v*r, by
tho C'ommlMloner of Paton U.

White Oak Butts,

Or

Portland! for lUddefbrd at 7JO. 8.M A. M,

HACO AND IHDDKFORD TRAIXfl.
Uan Portland for 8aeo and OkldiM at 7 JO
A. M.,
Itlddaford for Portland at iJO A. M.
Monday*. Wadnaolari, and Friday*, a Htcam
Doat train Icarw Portland at 3 o'clock, P. M.. and
on tha arrival of tha lloat from Banjor,laaraa Bo*.
ton «aine day* at 3 o'clock, P. M. The** train*
will take and l*ar* paaacngvr* at way *tallon*.

—

DYSPEPSIA,
laiparfwt

*

'•

and soft bricks. In tmall »r large lots. for
•ale at the yanl of the subscriber, at tho Mil#
aratlon It thepreeerlp
delivered at any plaoe In the city.
or
EXPERIENCED anil IIrook,
HARDIN TAYLOR.
In New England, ami
It £YER t'JI LI H U
30tf
Rlddefont, July an, IftfiO.

OP

111!>■
nu wall haawa
at rely awd with pwt wtMi lav

April
OXTrain* will Hoodir,
run daily (Sunday

here *aved Inveutora.

00000

poe*ible I V) men to peddle
any of the New England Stale*. The

a

Till* valuaMe
tlon of one of the

Summer

AFTER

Iyr37

o* rtoncns
*

UmBmu*,
TONui«8u,*|ir«*l>'
twenan eitenilve practice of upward* of
in the t'nl
Patent*
ty year*, continue* to wun
In Ureal llrltala, Fwm iwl other
W
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130 MEN WANTED!

Extract of

Inland Narl.

_.nuZ1'8

City

a* *oon a*

djlbtxouth collbom.

Latb Aoasror V. 8. PATUrrOmcm, Wiauia
to*, (under the Act of It07.)

September 1.1S59

PERUVIAN SYRUP,

SOLUTION OF PMTDXJK Of IKON mm*wpi

TheCoiapa
ItfttM paid with promptness.
and prompt adjustment
ny trust* l>y an honorable
of Its losses to aocure a continuance of the public

Before tne, ABBOTT LAWRENCE.
Justice «f the Peace.

market. The
a year above

patents

At a Court of Probate held at South llorwick,
Will ran to (he Pool tJtrj
within and for the County of York, on the
first Tuealay in July, in the year of our Lord leaving her wharf at 0| A. M., and 9 P. M.,
we hope
No. 2 Biddcford House Block.
eighteen hundred and sixty, by the Hon. E. 1 touching at intermediate places, (and Orchard
to arrange mattcra to touch at Old
H. Bourne, Judge of said Court:
conlldcuce.
A
III
few
President.
daya.)
Mr*. Kidder'* nyrtnMrrOrdlal.
Ho*. JOHN N. OOOIHVIN,
/-ROUGH C. HRID0E8, named Executor In Uracil
Wln*clow*» Mo<Ahlnir tfrrup.
Thli boat carries .100 passenger*, and will
OBKI> P. MILLKH. Vlre I'rerldrnt.
to be the
(r\ a certain instrument, pur|>ortkig
Dlarrliira Mixture forchlbUen.
SHIPLEY W. lUCKKit, HwsreUry.
over 400, ii built ot whiteoak, ia an good
carry
/M«\VW111
of
testament
and
will
ofHoe
last
llohcnsack'* Worm Hyrup.
City Bank I
Dlddeford and Saco Agency,
as new, k has the largest and best boiler or any
Moraine'* Vermifuge.
BRIDGES, late of York, In mid County, boat
but ldlng? Iliddelord.
on the coast.
Being boxed up under her
FOR SALE:
"MALUAgenW
the same tor proFahnettock'* "
tfl6
having
presented
deceased,
safe out at sen, not tottling
guards, is
Mr*. Win.low'* I)y*lntery Cordial. bate:
an egg shell, aa aome
like
Invlgnrator.
wavca
Nan ford'* Liver
about on the
Fire lnnurnnce
Ordered, That the mid executor give notice smaller and narrower boats are apt to do.
Kennedy'* .Medical IJiKovery.
a
causing
interested,
thereof to all persona
by
Ac., Ae.
OF NEW HAVEN. CONN.,
Parties carried at low rales to
I
be pu'dished three weeks
Order* by mall or lUgo, will receive my prompt 1 copy of this onler to
Offft .Ye. 31 Ckaptl SI (BmarJman Itui/ding.)
WOOD 13LAND, F&OUT'S NECK,
attention.
successively in the Union and Journal, printed
at Uiddetonl, in said County, that they may
J. SAWYER,
CIIARTKRKD CAPITAL, *300.000 I
to be held at North and other placea.
Court
l'robate
at
a
JUUMMVr. appear
mr
Back.
I'ald np Capital and Surplus, |3JU,US.
ltcrwick, in said county, on the flrst Tuesday
Fare, 33 Cents, Down and
in August next, at ten of the clock in the fore- I1
tho Captain on board, or
of
Only 35 Cento n Dottle!
The undersigned will Issae policies aralnM Fire
have,
if
why
Ku<iuire
shew
and
any
they
cause,
noon,
Dwelling Houses. Store*, Manufkrturlng KstaH.
.imOKO. 11. ADAMS.
the said instrument should not be
HshuienU. and alinoet every kind of uroiwrty. AUo
proved, and allowed as the last will and testaFIVE YKAK POLICIES,
July «th, 19«>.
deceased.
said
ceut.
of
the
for
lire
ment
On Dwelling House*, for I aud It per
'Ji cents per year on
year*, co»tlng »a/y fh»m JJ to
30
Attest, Francis lUcon, Register.
YORK qOUNTY
|lli& No asMssiutnU.
ditrrnr- A true
Pr. HuTlftjh .Wl'i Ca*7* Mr4lfinr Ml
copy, Attest, Francis Uacon, Register.
Ne.,mn4
(M /"• Hnrlrijk Smart,»/ KrnmrkmHt,
11;
A
Rirrnrim.-ll. J. LiM>v Co., Chaae, Lcarltt 1m nr»< M«r« ra»i
I mmti mplmm Um njr »/*»r
(Art* day.—
ORGANIZED MARCH 37, 1800.
A Co., and Steele A llayea, Portland.
rtmfdf. WtlHurt Ike rint Ctmyk m
3
b»tJ if all itaJiri in MtUicimrt.
I'ra«l<lrnt. JnMM If. OooDWIV.
Levi Bain lit. Bee. ..Willi Borni worth, Prt».
Vie* I'mUiMt. LbuIabd A*i.arwt.
Portland Agency, IU3 Middle Street,
BearaUrjr aifl Treasurer, Huahhaih A. DoorMar
brandy.
and
William H. Tnonraoii,
J. \V« MPXCKR, Agenu
Trr«,
310 Gmairlfli Ik, jyFOK MEDICINAL FUBPOSS8.JD
Tmoma* II. Cou,
Nn> 31 f, 3Mt
Dlddeford Offleo—City Dank Balldlng,
l
IIuhair
Fonn,
FOR 8ALK DY
I* K W YORK.
IlL'Fl'S SMALL, Agent.
K. II. Rax**,
Iyr 16
Alii II. JKLI.KMK,
O.Y TUK tUKOPCA,T
Ill YMSR,
J.
the
Willi«n Di»r,
Thli well known hntlnrM lloam I* located In
Marshall Piebcb,
rtrer ml Krle
underpinned, having heen appointed Ann! Immediate rlelnlty of the f/adiui
Agent of Manafccturera fW
BlddefoM.
Dnifglet.
Hall rwd I to mi u.
of ftt Fert Cemtfy .»/«/«•//>» Utnranr, < »_
(Jomx M. UonnwiK,
l||atf
York
DremerlidlMolred.andMr.
Comity.
U
to
of
Inn
iriihand
receive
< I.koiaiiii Axnaxwa,
The
Me.,
prepared
Berwick
Com,
Inrcitlng
of Month
:
trar
on aaftklndt of property o
I>re*«er U happy In Infuria hi* frl*o>l» aixl the
(William Hbhkt.
profoials for Insurance
with
rate*, tiald eomoa
he hat auoclated hiunelf
u*ual
that
the
at
ellng
pu».lle,
rNtlrol «ttry day dartnr Ranking
rcry description,
YVad*the
of
□TOmm*
K.
Mr. B.
Popple, formerlyprourletor
ny h»4 now at risk In taM State, $.vk*v»x) of poop
Iluur*. al Um City «*ank Ruuuii Liberty Ic— Ida
Bute* to the
worth f/uu(e, in Buffalo. The hotiM hai been pat
•rty, on which an depotited premium
and liawith which to meet !..««•« Lm.
In perfect repair, having l>een refUrnl*hed
amount of

paid

surrd.

ahore namc<l Wllllain Ihvlght. Trearurer ortha HaCo Water Power Company. and mule oath that the
above itatouieut by him robeerlbed, I* true.

able than any uedklaee now la the
baitnaM will pay from ♦*«> to $UW0

M A I N R

pit mil il«ka. al«o,agalu*t lo»« and damage by fire
Inland Indirnnce on lloo<U to all parti uf the
country. Fire lu*ur*noe on Dwelling*. Furniture.
Wan-luiU!*'*, I'uldlo Building*, Mill*. Mauufortorle*,Ht<'re*. Mrrchandlte, Ships In port or while
building. and other propertr, on at fkvoraMe term*
at the nature of tho risk will admit.
Fire year Policies l*»ucd on dwelling* from I to
t| percent. Tor .*> years, costing only from 3D to 30
cent* |>er jcar on #ino luind. All premium* pre
on

lloston, July 91, 1M0.
SUFFOLK. K-Tlim personally appeared the

are more

adiuinlitered.

J5

HTOCIC DBPAHTMKXT.
$vn,onoou
Capital,
XVI,41376
Tli» t>u«in<'»* of tho Company at prctont confined
to Fire and Inland Navigation rl*k*
Till* ooui|ianjr having completed It* organlutlon

DWIUUT, Treasurer.

put up la better ityle and

I
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THE

are

Door to Clly Bank,

on

INSTANCE
IIAH It PA I m), IN A M HINULK
TO KFFKlT A CURE!1! when timely u*ed—
Never (llil we know an|^ In.taneo of iUnMMM.
tlon by any one who 01 u*ed It. On the contrawith Itnoiwratloni.aml
ry, all are delighted
e»t commendation of It*
»I leak In tcriQ*of
We
medical vlrtnaa.
magical effect* ami
"what wa no mow,"
(peak In thl* matter
hher ten yeara* e»|M»ff| rlenoe. a*ii PLarxia
rri.riLnr..<ir or
oua NKrtrtATioM n»awtHK
evitKMU
what wa
lic-ta 1'I.AK.U In alinixtAua
ra^ilni
mmy IuUm ulian »!>• "
relief will lie found In
eih*uitl«n,
pain ami
firteen or twenty uiinW ute* after tiie »yrap I*

hlghflQ

APPIL1ISEH,|
Agent,

pollcle*

flu

put

MARINE]

to U*ue

P,

told thl* article fhr or
tin an<l
We have
i*
coxrii>K*iB
er ten-year*, and (tifc* Mr,
wo hare never Immii ah
whathd
of
It,
awd rami
medicine — N K V K R
le to »av of anv other

Capital *ub*erl>>e<l and lecured,

prepared

S Y It U

allay
pain
SUIIE TO HEOULATK THE DOWELS.
will glr* rest to yourDcjicikI u]h>u It, mother*. Itami
»elren,
RELIEF & HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.

I am giving my whole time and attention to the
alwivo business, and represent tho following l'on.
Vutn*i
panic* as Agent. rii i—Thr Viutaekuitlli
l.ift, located at Springfield, Ma**., eapltal ov«r
my book
$»ai,Uti. In thiseoiuiiany I hare u|>on
over J»i ineinliera or the Qrst men iu Diddsford,
Saco, and vicinity.
I have ju*t taken the Agency of the Ntw Knjt*»i
Utt < nm/iAay, located at ilostou, Mas*. Till* comIts cash disbursepany has a capital of tM'tV1"" l
ments to its iJfti Member* In KW was J'UVmi. I
operate as Agent for the following drecompaRle* •.
llvl4tfortl Vm/i«iJ, Chtltm Mutual,utChelsea, Ma*<„
and tbo following companies: (see advertisements.)
Thankful for i.ast favors, I ask for n contiuuan.-H
.ir
of tho Mine t all and see inc. and bring
friends. All bu*lnes* eutru-led to me will be laltliand
ftilly
promptly performed.

now

HUM lu

Par Children Trrlhlm,
which crr*»»Hy facilitate. the proee*. of teething,
by »oftenlhK the gnui*. reducing all Indainatlon—
and *|»aiinodle action, ami I*
all
will

Liberty Streot, lliililidord.

I*

Nurw ami Female I'hyalelan, prt.
tho attention of mother. her

e*|»crfcneed

KAILBOAD.

.V*.

WINHLOW,

MItH.

SOOTIIIN«

this

Lite nntl Fire Iuaurnnce

OP

Tr*«»ur«r «.r the 8aoo Water Power Compaamount of all
ny h«rcl>r Kl»<" n««tlce tint the
the atuw moment* voted by ul<( Company au<t actuthouaaml
*cven
anil
I«
huttilrfl
tan
ally paid In.
extwo hundred <lotUr« ; tbat the amount of the
an<t
eeventy
hundred
It
*lx
M«*k
Iftlns capital
*ald
from
Co,
thou«.ind dollar*; tli.it the drl>t»due
one )iunon the llrat iliy f Julr ln.«tant atm.unt to
doldred and thirty-nine tliou«*n<l ami twenty-fl>ur
lar* and >ix ci-iiU that the amount of capital
machinery,
•tuck Invested In real e*Ule, building*,
arvl other fixture* 1* *lx hundred and Mveuty
thou-and dollar*.
That the la.t estimated value affixed In the real
estate of said Coni|>any by the aMeuori of the
town* In which the cauie U located. I* four hundred
•lily-three thousand three hundred and thirtythreo dollar* the aggregate value affixed to all
the taxable property ol aald Corporation by *ald
a*se*eor*. I* four hundrednlnety-ulna thousand two
hundred and three dollar*.

which

An

INSURANCE CO.,

Saco Water Power Co.

We want

35th,

FIRE &

....

lw3l
June 2*1, I860.
RB HI'S SMALL, a rent fbr 8aco and Blddeford, Me.

3w3l

ferratiou, to all part* of the country. Al*» accoraluoilationifor i>a(lenl« fr«iu abroad, wlililng for a
*ecur« and quiet Retreat, and food earc, until re•lored to health. The mod mnlantlnl Referenten
ami Tetlimoniult rent by mail. Addreu (wltli itamp)
lyr;*)
Or. N. II. MATTiaoX.M above.

3w»r

1800.

solicitor" OF3

In length, 7 by 9 Inchc*.
HAT will work 6» feet
"
a
••
7 by H
C
M
••
»
••
A
C| by 7|
FOR SPECIAL DISEASES,
(lie*.
nine
ol
Open ground ELM, »lo.,
M
It.
I.
No. 28 Union Street,:rr<*« idcucv,
do.,
WALNUT,
of two year* *Un<L
Tliii tferinllf embrace* nil dl*«-a*C*of a Prtmle
jy All to lie well seasoned. of
nature,both of MR.M and WOSIK.N. Consultation* Ing. Apply at Machine Shop
and
are
otlirrwUo
or
'iririif
e»i\AltnlM,
letter
by
HA CO WATKR POWER Co.,
medicine* will be*cnt bv Kipreu, tecure froui ob-

Pixcntnqiin Mutual

Berwick, Me., June I, I860.
holden
At the annual meeting of the Company,
were reon the 30th Inst, the following gentlemen
elected as director*:
Me.
lion William Hill, or North Ilerwlek,
"
"
M. Joseph O. tioodwln,"
M«.
Parsonsfleld.
of
I»r. tiilinan L. Dennett,
Uranvllle C. WalUngfbrd, of Derwick, Mo.
Me
of
York.
K«i.,
Nathaniel (1. Marshall.
South Derwick, Mo.
Hon. John N. Ooodwin, of
M
*
'*
Abner (hikes, E»|.,
"
*
Shipley W. Rlcker,
board of direcAt a subsequent meeting of the
were chosen
tor*, the following officers
Hon. WILLIAM HILL. Pres. and Treas.
B111PLEY W. RICK BR, tk«'y and Act'y.

Boston, July 21, 1«0.

DR. MATTISON'S REMEDIAL INSTITUTE

UUFUS SMALL,

South

WILLIAM

plainly,

Ill'Fl'N RMAI.U
lyr.S
Illddcfonl.Junn 22, ISTA.

—

lilSlllaliliamMiif Irracalarltlaa aa<t ramov
lag aK»trafU*a» fruai «aaU«ar aaaaa ami alwaya | The Court OrJer, TW the plaintiff cause the
Minwftl a* a praraatira.
defendant to be M&M of
Tha aN«r« aaiaatl llauii hut hara haaa ««ad
Mil by (erring him in hand wltk u utn^l
la tha Privata l*ra«tiaa W Dr. Dvraaco hr orar
Tatatr Yitu with upanUaM Secraaa la al
cop* of the writ and thin onW of c„urt ih,^
aawat ararr aaaa. aad It U aalr al tha aaraaat aul». on fourteen (or by publiahli* U« max, three
Itattaa af THol'BANIW Of LA IURS who hara will euoeeamely la the Union and Journal a
aweaaeeMUr wmi Itiin that ha la Ia4aa#4 ta aiaka newspaper print*! in Uklddeford, in aaid
thaai rtMlt, hr HMiaUa(k|Nt< and ail«aiMi|
th.m la ae4ar that all who aar ha eMhrtax fhw ty of York, the laet publication thereof to be
tka ahwva aaaaalwlata mjt l»4 la tha aborarllla a ; thirty) ilaya at leaat he tore the nest tern of
*»i*/ u4 a jwmaaaat Cw*. Cvaja- said Conrt to be bolden at Alfred, within and
qaantljr. ha haa appolalad aa araat la arar; aitjr for aaxi County of York, on the third Tueailay
awl t-wa la tha laW whara thaaa PUla aaajr ha
of 8epto«nber, A. D. l*<0, that he may then and
aMilail
thara in aaid Court appear and abew oaaaa, if
l»rlo<
jm*p Dox
any be hare, why judgiuaut, in Mid action,
thou Id not be rmdarad iftinil him, and execuLadlaa I hr aaafcllaghUai |l,<»» thraarh tha M*. tion taaue
accordingly.
Jtf* faa» Ofltt, aaa hara tha KUN taat than
C. Br LORD, Clerk,
At tent
Thaa.ruu ac
(..a^aathiUjDh/^alL
f*alad, 4aa't J«aih thaaa aalaaa fmm aaa tha Htna. rraa copy ol the original writ, and order of
Court thereon.
tara al 8. D. lluwa ua avarjr hu-*U vthari a ra
Ualtl
31
C. B. LORD, Clerk.
t
Attcet:

ZZZ^%'ZZS?2X2**>U»«'

o. C.

Injc full information, iriH Ike moil undoubted refer,
enceim*MImm without which, no adrertlt111u' pl>) ulclan, or incdlclno ofthli kind 1* deserving
Of Jltr CONFIDENCE HHATEIER. Order* by
mull promptly attended to. Write your addrcM
and direct to Or. Mattuon, u aboro.

|irc Insurance.

CLAM RCCOXD.

tj Il±l

thr**

and on I'nuUt
phlet on DISEASES OF HOME*.aloo
circular* iclvkrnnir Maladitt generally |

ami

C11AHLKS II. Dl'ltKLL.

Saco, June

Hpeclal

All are warranted toeure, hut It will require Mart
of No*. 2 and 3, than ot No. I.
CAUTION.—To pAreiit Imposition. Dr. M. will
tend frtr. by encloalng one (tamp a« anore, a Pam-

I hereby forbid all persotH harboring or trusting
heron my account, and I hcruhy give notice that
for the minn alMivo Indicated, I shall pay no debts
of her ooutractin g after this date.

iou,

two or

Rrt*

day

balance against thl* class
In tbucify 11th inst., Mr*. Sarah LittleArM Estimated
tooaoo
June I, IrtAl,
On the
of Kennebunknort, a<v<l S7 yean.
Aui't of bill* |>ald ami outitanding fbr
4.0I8.R9
12th inst., Mr. Isaac Chapman, agal 70. On
the year ending May 31.1MW,
the I'ith inst., Mr. Ktlwanl Kumrry agwl 70.
4,018.89
Amounting to
On itst inst., tleorife K. am of James aud
50.31
Italanee from last Report,
Francis E. I'orter, a^l 13 months.
Lsm Premium* received for year
123.14
In l>ayton, Kllen C wifo of Ebcncscr Griffin, I
ending June 1. I«a
*
at
-g-' 2J.
difference lietwoen losses esaAMlMIe n«fsfcn»H
tk»m
tmlijss
reS
tli
E.
last
aon
of
la
and
Davis,
Iii
timated
Kennebunk, Henry
paid
336.16
138.71
and etn tearing regard of those with whom they
port,
and Mary E. Bryant, aged 7 yra.
have been most intimately aanociated.
class
this
Bust.
R
J.
Estimated balance against
Gratefully yours,
3,(9X731
June I, left),
I
State of JIainr.
Diddetord July 6 1M0.
to the
tThls estimate Includes unadjusted losses
which are quesllouable.
of
40U.ni,
amount
YORK, SJ.—
GLASS THIRD,
Tu the ShertO of our reaper tire coudCoughA nn«l Cold*! Cough* nud Cold*
Uumni.
TV.*»- tle*, or either of
Estimated balauee again <t this elass
L*taoo*e M(W«t a**ld o* > *1tgta*o«gfc.
(heir deputfe*,
$1,621.47
June I, t*v.t,
added to mothuikU. dolag m, h*r« had iim eold
gtxxU «r c*tate Am't of bills paid and out*tindln< for 19,470.73
llalag Ui air ya*. 7i/fT K command rou to attach theSouth
i860,
31,
er, until iKu laucvaa uwMbrtM,
May
llerwlok,
the
ending
|
of
year
llalated,
Jr.,
tieorxe
IfTiUt**!, IMl I'll (UU I of
the n>uiitv »( Vork and HUM of Maine,
M(M, IIM lifMM UNMlVtlf
c ,h In
21,09160
Amounting to
and »<«•« «Wal* «>*i
and Charle* C. Plalated, of Knileld.
0
thlekeaed,
yeoman,
pertaaaentfy
Less Prenluuis received for J ear
.•I I',.
wtv of Hampshire and fu MnMltkN
3-11.73
ahroale p neatnoaia, aad e< nauraptlon, »ocoea«irt>ly M»**ut-hu«rtl« to the nine of four hundred dollar*
ending May 31, l^cu,
ear* all Mil*I* when
to
tm
baattlia*
may
as«e**iuent April II, ISC0,
Th*
If
they
ami fumiuoQ tlio wl<l defendant*,
gallop along.
7.164.55
our JusConsidered collectable,
u to |km«m a
ouml in your precinct, to appear bvlorv
II U|tu. If Jon ar* ao fortuuato
*
to l»e holilen
difference lietween losses esIfa^m, tice* of our Supreme Judicial Court.
oaaa of Ummfkrtf'i Sft\fU Himfftktt
timated and paid In last re* ithin and for our Mid county of York,
Alfred,
141
R.471.29
723.00
a
U<1 1/you do aot, JOB ought to at oae*tak* reap*
Tuiwli; «f April, a. i>. I*W, then »ti«l
port,
fill, aad thea
ti to renewed

im,

has

Remedy*

ttnglt fmtlurr when Ukonu directed, and without
th« lea»t Injury to health i* any tat*, jy I'ut H|>
In two ounce bottle*. with full direction* ibr mini,
and *ont by cxpre**, ircurr ftmm •kttn*lian, to all
of the country. Prepared and oold om/jt at
!)!#•
Mattl«nn'« Remedial Iiutltute for
tun, No. iM I'nlon Wreet, 1'rovlilcnco, it L
LIST OF PRICES.
f 10 per bottlo.
No. I, (Full itrcncth.)
do
5 do
da
No. 8. (Half
do
I do
do
No. 3,(KiKhth

3morO

notice]

July 6th, I860.
DOW. Juetiee of the Feaee.

•

wlft., Emily 8. Durcll,
\VllEnnA8,tny
left my lied and boanl without any oause,
II

difference between losses p'd
and estimated lu last Hep't ,7'JI.I J
assessment Sept. 8. IcQ'J, e<-

ble.

are

*o

good Orudis

me

N. T.

Thli eclt-lirated Female MHIelne,
P<imcmiiiic virtue* unknown of anything cIm of Uie kind, and proving
effectual alter all olhert have Mini,
If prepared from an Indian plant
uied by the noti ve» for the Mine purpoeefrom time Immemorial,and now
for the flr»t time offered to the j>ublie. It ladeflgMd for txith marritd
and tin//t Mitt, and U the vrry l»«et
thing known for the purpoee, aa It
wlllorlng on the mtnlkl $ titknttt In
oaaei of obstruction, after all other
.reinedie* of the kind have been tried
Mn rain. Thl* may teem Incredible,
I but a cure In guaranteed in all f«".
1000
or the price will be refouded.

huy.

by

1/100.00

DR. MATTISO.YS INDIAN E.HEN'AGOGl'E !! I

As a mark of my gratltudo lor your latmr and
skill in the production of so wondeiful an article, I
hate ncoiiiincndod lis use to many of my friends
ami acquaintances, who, I am hippy to inform you,
are iislug il with like effect.
A. M. LATTA.
Very respectfully yours,
Attorney an>l Counsellor at Law.
Depot, til llroadway, and sold by all dealer*
throughout the world.
The Itestoratlve Is nut up In iNittlea of three
slies, via: large, medium and small) the small
holds | a pint, and retails for ono dollar per Imttlei
the medium hold* at least twenty per oent more
lu proiMirtlon than tho small, retails lor twodollars
more
a bottlei the large holds a quart, 41) pur cent,
lu proportion, and retails for $1 a bottle.
tit
llroadway,
A
Co., Proprietors,
O. J. WOOII
and lit Market St., 8t. Louis, Mo
Is and I'ancy (ioods
all
And sold

Dealers.

Lee* Premium* received for year
490.56
ending Mar 31, l*A
"

not

11,837.131

FOR FEMALE*,

once

46,301.W)
*

ina., re».o,

1,001X00

J01INN0T. Troaiurcr.

The Great Indian

mado application to the most skillful
no assurphysicians in the country, hut, receiving ho
restorance I'roni them that my hair oould again
to
reconciled
iny fate,
become
to
lorced
ed, I was
until, fortunately. In the latter part of themeyear
hy
IS.V, your Restoration was recommended to
llcstora druggl*t. as lielng tho tno«t rollahle Hair
ativeinuM'. 1 triedone hottlo, und found to my
desired
great satisfaction that it was producing the
effect. Since that time. 1 have used seven dollar*'
have a
as
a
and
result,
worth of your Restorative,
rich coat of very soft Mack hair, wliiuli noiuouoy
1 at

Abttrart of thr Report of the Trrnxurrr

JUXTC 1,

3w»

tnueh at a loss to discover
uualntanccs
the eau'e of the change In iny ap|H-arance, as my
me
more Intimate acquaintances were to reeogulie
were

THIRD CLASS.
l/HI,<*S.or»
Amount of Property Insured.
"
J
"
the past year, I02.I'10,0>
"
306^6.70
Premium Note*,
"
"
we'd the
ISUMdM
pa*I year.
■*
Cash Premiums received tho
381.73
past year,
Amount of Property cancelled and exJane
I,2M,9*>.00
1,1*0.
pired to
"
Premium Note* expired and
discharged to Juiie I, I*i0, 153.ft>l.0U
Total awouutuf Property at risk June
391.&W.00
I, IHG0,
**
of Premium Note* In force
*
80,712.70
June 1 lt#0,

or

o.,

noliLK

1240000

*a

B<rorn to before

Prof. O.J. Wooit— Dear Hln—In the latter part
of Hie ve»r KVJ, while attending the State ami National u* School of the St.ito of New York, my
hair, from a cause unknown to inn, commenced fellof
Ilit: oir Tory rapidly. to that In Ihu short space
•Ix month*, tho whole uiipcr part of my «m!|> was
of
almost entirely bereft or II* covering. an<l much
the remaining portion upon the lido an<l hack part
of my head shortly alter became grey. »o that you
will not be surprised when 1 tell you that u|>on my
retarn to tho State of Indiana, my more ca«ual ae

6^37.72

Cash Premium* received the
|>i-t > > .»r.
Amount of Property cancelled and expi red to June I, IHHI,
"
Premium Note* expired and
discharged to June I, (SCO,
Total amount of Property at risk June
I.I8ML
14
*
of Premium Not«*ln force
June I, l*0<i,

SUFFOLK,

Hl'8ANNAH KIRRY.

Thy friend,

$13,300.001

Commonwealth or MauachnaetU.

M*r«

turo declaration i—"the reward i* to those trial
kind to the widow and the fatherless.

$*>7,311.00

past

A. E.

years,

CTsever*

SECOND CLASS.
Amount of

erty being taxed,

aa4 mmm Papalar every Pari
without nam.
And testimonial*, new. and almost
and gentlemen In
her, might he given from ladle*
none
all grade* of society, whose united testimony
could r1• t, timt Prof. Wood's llalr llc*toratIvewlll
tha hair of
restore tha bald and grey, and preserve
beauty.
the youth to old age,In all IU youthful
IIatti.h Check, Mich., Deo. 21, IBM.
a Una to
l'nor. Wood i—Thee wilt please aoept
all fell off
Inform thee that the hair on my head
a
complicated
caused
by
over twenty year* ago,
on the
chronic dl*ea*e, attended with an eruption
through life
head. A continual court*of suffering
I have
of
having reduced ine to a state fordependence,
cap*, neither have
not Iron able to obtain (tuff
of which
In
con*e»|uenoe
them
do
up.
I been able to
from cold. Thl*
my head ha* suffered extremely
almost the last
Induced me to par llrlggs * I lodge*
bottle of the
a
two
dollar
cent I had on earth fhr
last. I
llalr Itcitoratlve about the drat of August
and the bald
direction*,
the
have fkithfully fbllowed
tho1
black,
and
*iH>t I* now covered with hair thick
reel.
It I* also couilng In all over my head.
short
rewould
bottle
Ing confident that another large
to
•tore It entirely and |>ermanently, 1 fbel anxious
mean*
of
Jostltute
and
being
In IU use,
thee
If
thee
purchase any more, 1 would a*k
would*t not he willing to tend me an order on thine
the sorlpagvut* for a hottle, and receive to thyaelf
An4 |r«wa

M,*50.it

I. I**).
of Premium N»t««ln forco
Juno I, IH6U,

*

•»

THAT HAS

STOOD tup: test of

iil.IVT.9J

*
Premium .NoU« eiplred and
discharged t<> June 1,1*0,
Total amount <>f Property at rlak Juno

PREPARATION

ONLY

1,61(^313.(0

M

Amount

Cktrtf effected a eure.
K. BOVKK.V, Physician at Exctor Corner.
The only genuine lut'nm ha* the trruttn signa.
ture of "I. lll'TTS" on the wrapper.

MARllIAOES.

▲ CARD.

Real do

Pononaldo "
Projwrty Injured the put

*

THE

d.MU.168 t»>
6,fiiUA£.m

Ca»li Premium ree'd the part

SO TBAMt
Til* ItoCQL.1* I'UTMIJI I* ini'iuu.......
ia IkiSl*!® of Georgia
are only two new*j>apere
Dr. S. 0. Rirharison's Shrrry Wine Bittm
aad
In
which have h«Uir<l I he namn of l)ouglaa
lis* sreteded for the period of half a evntury
Constitution- maintaining it < •upremary over all other Moll,
Johnson. They are the Augusta
tone mi l aetl"n to the
Immediate
It
cine*.
give*
al iat, aixl the Atlanta Southern Confederacy. Stomach and Dowels, ami Imjiartii to the patleut
cheerful and happy anticipation*. which are never
Mr. Ilambleton, of the Confederacy says:
attendant u|»m an Inactive state of the important
"*i are for the repeal for the restriction* function* of
the body.
o( its
of our Medslave
African
trade,
the
regardle«
The alterative awl purifying action
upon
mean* of
construed impolicy by northern fanatiea and icine up»n the Stomach Iand llowcl»,lsthe
oilier nidiwhich
d
*ea*e«,
luanv
curinir
hopeless
southern suhniimioniata.
»<■
I
RkM
in
IWll
I»11 •<! Iu r<- i- h
•V\> are opposed t«> the acquisition of any nr.. fe »\<
all pait* of the
ia have frequent testimonial* from d !»«•*<*•«
which
more territ >ry until the African slate trade
country, of oar Hitter* bavlngcured
reo|iened, and the immediate sale and enalav*. hate l--. li at>andoned hy attending phjsiciausi—
inent of ail free negroes that are found within awii; which are enumerated t
Kkium, «•». Coiwumpthe limit of the Southern States, after a specified Ii*m, nW »»'l .If i, Ha/I often
been averted bv
tlon in It- curly *ta£e* h.»*
time u> emigrate.'
la
their uh'. It. unprecedented ntrv***, however,
How do the friend* of Douglas In Maine baa*! up<>a it* certalu ami immediate cure of 1WCiuIihii»«,
I i.mjttuHlt, I^<ixnw, JitHfJirr.
relish association with the principles and meas- Ion*
of the .Stomach
IJtrr L'»myl<uml, mid all di*ea«e*
that l>r RICII
ure* advocated hy this Southern aupj>orter of and Dowels, for which It I* conceded
IIITTKliM have no rp.tl. for *ale by
AKIftMOtl*
their "andi late T
thclfeelor**
U0ice,5l
at
aud
I'ruggUt* everywhere,
lull
llauoterStreet Uotlou.
—Mr. Johnson, the Doaglaa can<lidate for
feVice President, aays majorities have no terror*
Mr*. WlnUw, an riperienced nurse and
for children
for him. This ia fortunate, for he will have to male physician, ha« a toothing Syrup
facllitati * the prucc** of
which
greatly
teething
faee a terriVle majority next November, as it teething by sofleuin^ the guui* nitd reduclngall Inflaiuation—will allat allpainaud in »ure to regulate
will he in direct oppoaitioa to him.
the bowel*. Impend up>m It. mother*. It will Klve
«*. and relief and health to your In
re»t to
—Col. Van Trump Candidate of the Fil- (ant*. yourselt
Perfectly safe in all easva. Sco advert iso.
lyrll
column
another
ia
for
In
out
■tent
mors party lUr Qov. of Ohio in 1M7,
Lincoln and Ilaialia.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

SBCttBTAHT't Pi PA HTM 1ST, I
Jan* I, itwa
j

Amount of property Injured,

The ■mount of kit aaeMemente of tho
company actually Mid In, la
Tlie amount of tho exutln;; capital itoek
la
The amount o( debt due from the com*
pany la
Tlia amount of the capital ftoek Inverted
In real utile, bulldlnza, machinery,
and other fixture*. la
The amount nf the la»t eatlmated value
afllxed to the real eatate ol the company by the aaaeaaori, no other prop*

By order of the director*.
TIIOMAH gUlNBY. Clark.
3w31
IllddcAmL, Jul/ 25,18M.

OF ftOUTII BERWICK, ME.

■

MANUFACTURING COMP' Y

of the
TIIKtnDoil meeting o( tha Stockholders
at
1 Nrro Water Power Company will t>« holden
of
State
Urn
their Counting llouse In lllddcfbrd, In
Maine. on Thursday Ilia 13th day of MepWmt>er
officer*,
oi
cholee
the
nut, at U o'clock, noon, for
buiines* u
and for the transaction of fucti otlrer
may Como before the metUug.

Portland, Saco, & Portsmouth

AMERICAN * FOREIGN PATENT!.

MOUNT EAGLE

Saco Water Power Comp'y.

IacoErvRATBU amdOruasuko A. 0. taaa.

proved In

each

department.

OFTMBTERT!

The change In our reeWarantli greatly Imprormanager* of Oreenwood Cemetery tire noan eated. aad we eanhoa*t of haring a* pleaaant
tice that Uiey bar* erected a raltable fence
at can lx
ing room, for Ladle* and (ieaUina,
arouitd their burial cruuD'lt on the Alfred road,
O'und In the city, and It will be kept (applied with have Wld oat the mm with walk! and arenura,
the boat the market affords.
Nil lota to penuaa who may
Barker Bixl >r«- prepared tu
la oonaeetloa with the Hoaae la a good
deal re Una, at far..ral.le rmUa.
Shop and llath Room*.
The beauty of UtU location ai a burial ipot. addthe
of
Krery atteatloo In all the department*
effort* la progroaa to MwtrMt walk* and
no effort will ed U Um
Horn— will he itrltol/ enforced. and
Wall Ito areaaea through the aaine, and to adorn then with
be (pared to make the 4/oaee agreeable
a ad th rubbery, cannot tail to reader IhU
lowera
B. f POPPLE.
patroa*.
1IU DRB98KR. eeweUr/ attractive.
II
K.B. I (hould bo jpliaul to eoe all mr old
rlm New York. I. DliewKR.
wke»

Mead*,

THE

thry

UCO AM IIDDEFOID SATINS U8TITUTI0S.

fPHB mom bora of Mid Inatltotloa are hereby noti1 led thai their arnal meeting tbr the ehotoo of
oOoer» tad to art i>oa eaeh other matter* a* may
eomo before thorn, will ho held at their oOee In Maat ton
eo, on Taeeday, the 3lit day of Joly, 1M0,
o'clock A. B.
EDWARD P. BURJfllAX, SaeraUry.
3*30
Bmo, Jaly ink, I MO.

Jaljr OU, 19#o.

IVew

CAUfOIMUB!

Arrangement!!

REGULAR MAIL 8TEAVER8

VIA. PANAMA RAILROAD,
8AIL1NU

lit, Uth, and Hat or (Mb Month.
mllR OLI> EflTAMLMIIED AORNCYOFFICE haa
1 tm> 11 Mil < l« BwUt, rwwtM u Ww gay
Ueklaad people U>«lr fcrnwr IWeillUae Ibr
ita, »Lal«ia—«. and bevtha. KwtirWiuMcin
limited fcreaefcateaaaar, Karl/ applleaUe* nm

JbUlnlag

Blddefbrd, Jt

A

TO

C. L.
J unitedILTATIUCK.
JOE

BARTLETT,

blood food
HMltkf bam*n Blood upon being
alwayn prerenU u« with tba *aiaa aaaantlal alouienU, and glraa of ooaraa tlta Tra» Ilai4ar4.
Anal) m tba hlood of a jurmii lulfrrln* frwa eoa•uuiptl<>n. Ilror oooiplalal, dyrpapala, aemftila, Ao.
la
and wa And In tttra iarlaarr oertala
tba rad (lubulaiol blood. Sf/rii tbaaadaAaUnalaa,
ami /on ara mada wall. Tbo UIm4 faa«l li fimnd*1 ap«n tbl« lliaory—bcnea it* aatvaUblag
Ttiera

ara

FIVE

PREPARATIONS)

adapted to Um deBolenoloa of Um blood

in dtffereot
dlMMM. FurCMMllMiCoItU, BrMMklib, w
any affeetlun whtterw of Um Threat or Uan,
in No. I, whlcti U alaa
Irvlurlnr

UwX»MP*yffwli»tfliylrli«,Ui«»fiy
•elite, and f'lrall Cbrealr Cenplalau, art$lng fr«ta Orer.l'oe, Ucairal DtMlllf, ai»d
No. j. for Mm
\r r»• m■ I'rMtraika.
C'raalalatet No. 3 for Driprptl* *'»"» W-

no r,t»in. The No.
lino, eo dial what rou
41 la P»r Kmal* ImiaUrlitn.llrMfrUi
Ao »Pee Lai dlrectloea fbr
WraharMN, *r.
Fur Nail Kkfin. KrayilMW) Baro>
Uil*.
ilm KMarr, and Bli44rr CvaiidalMa.
take No. S. la all eaaro the dlrertlum aaaat bo
fulloaod. Price of tbo HlaMi Vaad« |l

•trletly^

bold by CIICIU.II A OCPONT DreraUta,
No. tut B rued way, TTew rork.
Dy U. II. IIAY. Wholeeale A put, Portland, Ma.,
and by all reapeetablo DranUta throggtxiat Ute
country.

lyiyplt

_

_

COAL.

COAL.

(al>wrlb«n bar* jut rorelrrd a largo atoak •
Coal, and aro now pro pared to ropply tbo elU»»n» of Baao and ltlddoford with tiia rarlour kind* of Coal, among which aro

The

LORBERRY,

wbkb la a

•a

EGO AND STOVE

perlor article

fur

SIZE,

cooking porpoaca,

8CRANT0N COAL, OP ALL SIZES.

Lotiut, Mountain, tVkilt Atk, Mom and Eft
8i»u, Ltkifk Coal/or Furnacti; Ptarh,
Mountain, Rtd Aik Coal, Cumbrian* Coal/or Nmitk'i um; Charcoal

for

kindling.

Wa aro pro parod te Mil aoal aa law aa Si U aaM la
Portland aod other plaeoa.
ErOrdere may bo laA at tbo Ofiee,
asTVbarfi OHa BdwanU* Btoro lltere.
at/
and Moaea
bo (Mad a

Lowoll'* Btoro atere,
largo aaaortmoat of

Bare, "bare

COAL STOVES, TW WJIfc

VTUAJUT,
FACTORY I»I*AJTP
A. * B. E«
Baeo, Jaly Mb, !***■
M

t/wi

CUTTER.

eiearrlrlag orory weak.

—SSr*

~~fiiuf7u*TX*y
Counsellors and Attorneys,
fcitutf.
A BON,

Uxtt

Brmarr, C«un or P*rr*a*U.
•aco.
dm

ciiji\'fF!

Sheriff*

°*r rt*~

11 Sum
jfteiin c25i.^ ()Bnrrtiio.
«•Ui Much the gtM-U
WSLmJ you M.
Scribner, of Wataffco.
Vfrute^rWillim
of Cu»ut,l t'ounty. otherwise
J.
wl
u

——

*

To Ik*

i. ou*u".

«/•

or

rough.

i„

",

fumilton, and

State
to the value of two hund^ (Umn>on the aak] d»>
0f

fj'i.Vm
J"" P^'nc.)
f1?yhe m.T^^«
^''r («jw»
fcodant
J|Meicw of
Suprer.ie
v( Ohio, I

..

"»

i° TiSPcourt.

our

be hoMm at Saco, withCou.tyof York, on the flrat
mlM'
A.
,wi®»
of January,
to »M",r unto Henry M«rin oar said Court
leoman, in a
i< Al/NJ, in Kid County,
defendant at said
of the cm* for that said
A. D. »W»,
on the third .lay of August.
not* of that date by him
i,_ hu promissory
the plainttor *alue received promised
him or his order the sum of ninety,
l« to
cenU. on demand,
me dollars and twenty-one
Yet the Mid defendvilli interval annually.
not
haa
paid the same,
ant, though requested,
butneirlects ao to do, to the damage of the aaid
two hundred
sum
of
the
plaintiff (as he aaya)
be
aud Any dollars, which shall then and there
made to appear, with other due danwues. And
b*ve you there thin writ, with your doinga
therein.
Witness JOHN 8. TESNEY, Eaquir*. at Sa.
of
eo, the twentieth day
September, in they ear
of our Lonl one thousand eight hundreil and
C. U. LORD, Clerk.
tut)-nine.
nnt to

.Ju Ifri..ro«r«ia
Tu«Vlay

"••J1

ihaH

''jere

Alfred,

STATE OF MAINE.
Yoac, aa.
At the Supreme Judicial Court, begun and held
at Alfred, within and for the County of York,
on the fourth Tuvwlay of May, A. D. lHiO:
the above action, il appearing that the
defendant ia out of the State, and haa never
been notified, and has no tenant, agent or
attorney In this State, upon whom to serve no-

aN

tioe,

The Court Order, That the plaintiff cause the
defendant to be notified of the pendency of this
suit by serving him in hand with an atteeted
copy ot the writ and this order of Court there-

fourteen (or by publtafciair '<** **— »w»
weeks successively iu the Union and Journal, a
Counnewspaper printed in ltidddeford, in said
be
ty of York, the last publication thereof to
thirty) days at least betore the neit term of
and
within
ud Court to be holdcn at Alfred,
f«»r said County of York, on the third Tuesday
of September, A. D. l^.that be may then and

on

»

there in said Court appear and shew cause, if
viy he have, why judgment, in said action,
sliould not be rendered against him, and eievU'
tioo issue accordingly.
C. D. LORD. Clerk.
Attest:
1 rue copy of the original writ, and order of
Court thereon.
C. B. LORD, Clerk.
30
Attest:

U ft Court of Probate held »t South Berwick,
within and fur the County of York, cn the
first ruceday in July, iu the year of our Lord
eighteen hundred and sixty, by th« Hon. £
£. Bourne, Judge of said Court:
ftN (he petition of ELIZABETH S. FOGfl,
(Q interested in the estate of WILLIAM
i JYJSOJS', lale of EUol, in said Couuty,
•I reused, pr»yitiic that administration of the
« tilt of sftkl deceased may be granted to Geo.
Va Hamuioud, of said Eliot, or |0 some oilier
-uitablc person :
OrdtrtH, That the petitioner cite the widow
v»d ne\t of kin to take administration, and
i»e notice thereof to the heirs of (raid deceased
tod to all persons interested in Mid estate, by
ktuinc a copy of this order to be published in
• He Union and Journal, printed in Uiddeford,
in said County, three weeks successively, that
t'tey may aptivar at ft Probate Court to be hold<
at North Uerwick, in said County, on the
tint Tuesday in Aucuat next, at ten o'clock in
Oie forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have,
h
by the prayer of said petltluu should not be
ran ted.
30
Attest, Francis IKcon, Register.
A tru^copy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Ilegister.

LuiuIht Tor Sole!

Clear 1*1 ae Uhlaglm.
Clrar Hist Usar4«,

Gasi^iawrrf llraltfk lJ«ar«U.

Also, Building Lumber Utoerally.

At

RE-MAK.ES all kinds of watches.
CATARACT DUH'K, FACTORY ISLAND,
8ACO.

4

J". «5b 3D. MILLER~
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
A*D DIALERS IX

FLOUR, OATS, SHOUTS
FEED,

AND

fominrrrlal ilrrrt. Ilrml of Portland Pirr
*. J. MILLER,

PORTLAND,

ME.

Irril

JR.

U.

Ila«r*rk ('•unit. Mr.

IjrrS

T. II. IIFnOAHD,

Attorney at Law, Notary Public,
And Commlasioner for Mua.

NORTH BERWICK, ME.
lyrM

ROBERT BRADLEY,

M EKCIIWT,

COMMISSION

AMD DIALER

FLOUR, CORN, OATS.
AND fKKD,

87 Commorciitl Street,
(ll*a«l of Portland Pier,)
MAINE.
POKTLA.Nl>
No.

2IU

i>|>eetriilly represent that thev are severally poa•esaed of certain rval estato situate In Dayton, In
Mid eounty. In •everalty. which several estates an
setcrally assessed and taxed by tha asacsaori ol
Mid Iftaytonfbr tha year IKVt, excessively, to wit:
the Mid estate of Mid Kluil>all the sum of eight
dollar* and eighty-one centli the Mid estate ol
! raid Itennctt the sum of uiae dollars and seveuty-

four cents and the Mid estato of Mid Clark tbs
which
sum of Ore dollars and twent v-ft»ur cents
several
taxes your petitioners have scvcrallJT paid,
\
of
date
tears
the
two
within
Your petitionersalso,
of mIu avri-uiriil, Kave reasonable notice to Mid
1
a.--—<>rs of l>»t ton that the Mid several taxes aud
! assessments for IKX aud the valuation of Mid several estate*. by which raid assessment* were made,
were unreasonable and excessive, and requested
■wld assessor* to uiakc your petitioner* a reasonable abatement thereof, according to the statute In
such cute made aud provided, which the Mid asses: MM jefuted to do.
Your |>etitloner* now represent
to you that the said asseaataent, valuation and taxrs ere III each Instance excessive and unreasonable,
and pray that )ou wlllitake such action In the
law and Justice shall ap|>«rtaln,and
premises, as tomake
to tneiu severally a reasonable
that you will
Mid taxes, according to the
their
of
abatement
statute lu such case made awl provided.

GEO. T. WENTWORTII,
-AJSTJD

ATTORNKY

Ilollis, May, l««0.

at />•! II*,
STATE
YORK, m—
NO. 2 CRYSTAL ARCADE,

€'Ot'.YSF.i.it OR

BlDDIiFOHO, MAINS.

l-tf

I. It. MILLIKKN.

NICHOLAS KIVBALL,
joii y fiic.Y.virrr.
CHAKLtS I'LJHK.

Or MAINE.

Ctort nf r»«afy Commiiniontrt kriun and
tiU el A(l'*d, lor and within tk» fountf of York, on
tht itcond Turtdaf of April, J. IK IMiO, and if adI tonrnmtnl on Ikt itevnd day of July, J. D. IMO.
It

a

|

foregoing petition. It Is considered by the
liook Binder,... Hayes' Block, ONC.the
resp«in.
niiiilsslonert tt.at the petitioner*
the
to tho l'oat Office.
lie heard
Entrance next door
Suoo, Main**.
Book-binding of all kind* Mtll/ and

Jaly 31. IW
corns

T.

S.

r.

Ueettted.

are

|>rvin|d>

w akkiioim:.

DEARINO,

KAauriaiKkx

<>r

C OFFIN9,

At tbo old stand.
l> E A RI X U S Ul'ILDIXC.,
Mo.
Ch,*ntiiut Htr«M't,
Krf|» fomUnllv on hvid the tirgnl mid
which
will
In
York
of
CoOni
M#»rtm*nt
Cwinly,
be flnUhed In a rupvrior »tj Iv and futul-htd to order at low prlee«.
Alw», 1'haian PAtrfT MrrALi.ic P.rMtAL Casarr, M« »••/ arlirtr of tkr MnI "" (MI*Wi
Mf
Robe*. Plate*. Ac., furnished to order.
STII.I.MAN

11.

A1.LKX,

Attorney & Counsellor

at

XOTARY ri'OL1C,

Law,

KITTKKVi Verlt ('•«aly, Malar,
Will attend to leptl l>u«lnw In the Courts of York
and ltuckiughaiu I'ountie, ; and will |wy (pedal
attention t<> the collection of ilniuinili an<l other
hu*in«M in Portsmouth and in Klttory, Vork and
Eliot. II* will aim preeeeute Pension. Ilounty
Land, aud other claims again«l the government.
Refer* to lion. 11. UoodeiM'w, lion. Win. 1". Allen
and N. II. Apuletoii, i:«, Allied, Me,aud Win. It.
Portsmouth.
Y. Ilaeket and A. It. Hatch,
J*/" Tim highest oaah price |>ald for Land WarI y\W
rant*.

|

touching
tlble and that thev ought to
matter set forth In their petition, and therefore order. That the petitioners give nolle* to all |>er*ons
and corporations interested, tli.it the Couuty Commissioners will meet at the dnclllux bouse of Samuel L .suiilh, lu l*a> ton. In said county of York, on
the M-coud da; of October, A. I». latitat tcu o'cl'k in
the firenoou of said day, when thev will proceed to
vlt a the proper t> and estate set forth In the petition,
and Immediately alter such view, at someeonveulent place in the vicinity.will give a hearing to the
uotloo to be by
Mrtiea, and their wltnessea. Said
of said petition and this order of noy
tice thereon, to be tarred u|x>n the Town Clerk o(
Mid town of llwvtoii aud each of the a.-sessor* id
said t< wn,and also by nostlirj up copies of the same
In three pu'dlc place* in said town, and publishing
the same three weeks successively in the t'liion
and Journal, a newspaner printed in lilddeford. In
Mid county, the lint or said publication*, and each
of the other notiec* to be at lea»t thirty day s tiefore
tb« time of said meeting, that all persona may then
»nd there be piescut ami shew cause, If any the)
have, why the prayer of Mid petition should not
l>e grauttM. Aud said assessorsnre hereby reouired
by Mid County Couiml«sioncr< to produce at aaid
time and place of ineetinic the valuation or a copy
f. I>j which the a--e--mt nt of the taxes referred to in Mid petition was made by tho assessors
of Mid town of Day tou.
C. it. LORD, Clerk.
Attest!
<

Copy of the petition and
Attest

3w.-J

order of t'ourt thereon.
(
II. I.UMK Clirk.

withAt » Court of Probata held at Month Berwick,
in and (br the county of York, on the first Tiles«lav In July, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty. I>.v the Honorable K. K.
Ilouroe, Judge of said Court:
MAI L NTONK. tiuardianof .V ITUJM KIMBALL,
I or .-aid Moutli llvrwlck.au in*ane licrson having
hi* filial vcouut of tiuaruiauship of hi*

presented

Four House

lowance

1

to
Ordtrril, That the Mid Accountant el re notice
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this orthe
In
der to be published three weeks successively
Mid
Caien Ar Journal, printed at Dlddeforil in
that they may ap|>ear at a Probate Court
county,
the
to l>e field at North llerwick. in Mid county, on
In
flrst Tuesday In August next, at ten of the clock
the Oireuoon, and shew eauM, If any they hare,
l>e
allowed.
uot
should
same
the
why
l-rancls Bacon, Register.
99
Attest,
Francis Ilacon, Register.
A true copy, Attest,

Attorney

said ward for

Law,

JAMKH F. D. WATKRIIOCSR.
Mtt
JJlddeford, Sept. !£l. ItUV.

CHOICE MATERIALS k FASI1I(J.\ABLE

out of the |NT»oual estate of said deceased
Oriltriil, That thu ami petitioner give noil—
thereof |o all |htm)U( Interested, by causing aw |iy
orthli order t<> '«• published in th« I miuh h Journal,
weeks
printed In Illdilcford. In said county, threeProbate
successively, that they Hint appear atlu asaid
counl«e
hidden
at
North lleiwlck,
Court t<>
ty, on the flrst Tuesday lu August nest at ten of
If
shew
cause
ami
any
the
In
the cliK'k
forenoon,
they have, why the umc sliouM not h« allowed. I
39
true copy,

Attest,
Attest,

Fiauels Itaoon
* rands Itacon

Sale,

furnishing GOODS,

or to Let!
For Sale
the
IViiiH'rvll

ruliM.-ril>cr. Ntia
Till'
leu*ed li.r
Kt<>rri

At Court of Probate huhl at South Heralck. within
and for the county of York, on tho first Tuesday
In July, In the rear of our Lord eighteen hundred aiid sixty, by the lion. E. E. llourne, Judge
of (aid Court:
11' I.I A A. NT IL lis, widow of EDWARD STILES,
il late of Aaco. In said county, dceea«ed, having
presented her petition for allowance out ol the personal estate of said deceased
That the said petitioner give notice to
causing a cop> of
all |ier»oii* Interested, l>\
this order to he published tlirce weeks success I ro-■
at Dlddefonl In
/
./»«>»
il,
In
the
ir
printed
ly
said county, that they ma v aii|M-ar at a Probata
Court to he held at North llerwiek.ln said county,on
the Orst Tuesday In August next, at ten of the clock
In the forenoon, and shew cause If any they hare,
why tiie kiuic should not be allowed.
Fruncls Bacon, Register
'."J
Attest,
1
Francis Itaoon, Register.
A true copy, Attest,

{
j

At a Court of Probate, hapten at Houth Berwick,!
within and fbr the county of York, on'tho Orst
Tuesday of July. In the year of our Lord cteht
een iiundred and ilxtv. by the llonoratde E. E.
Itourne, Judge of said Court
f'REDERICk A. DAY. Executor o( tho will o
1 At.HKNT A. DAY, lata of Saco, In (aid county,
deceased, having presented his flrrt account of ad
ministration of the estate of Mid deceased, for al-

S|u:iri<,

on

ON

COFFINS!!

J01I.N

GILMAN

—

—

•ald^ut^

Houses

thTTrr^

T

—

Freedom Notice.

Ute'aaM

«

ihoJjd£***g£nTj2

n^M?prayiaV*UMt CUAIlLtiH
rmHIE*

bepubltahedUree^k.

where.

IIAltltIS & HI'ltlXCEIt,

occupied 1»y

More* will l>o Mild on lung
» tirm of mm to flvv years, >1
credit, or
a lair rent. Should the occupant wlMi to continue
the Corn mini Flour hu*lne», he can Ih> Ihimi-IiuI
with caplul to curry ou the builuets by giving

good security.

JOHN UILPATR1G.

Buo, March DO, I8C0.

Register,
Register.

Carpriitry,

COAL DEPOT.

Men's and Roys' Clothing!
HATS, CAPS,

Cent.

jA

HVWHEWELL'S

tfU

FOK 81LB, LOT AND BU1LDIN6S.

A lot of six acrcs, under improvement, near
the intersection of llill >twt with the (iuinea
fund, with the building* thereuu—consisting of
a story mid a half house, built two yean ago,
and nearly finished, nnd a small barn.
Term* of sale easv, for further particulars
Mrs. MARY LANK,
enquire of
No 9 Pcjiperell Block.

No. I

Hooper'*

Block.

Liberty Street.
Blddeford, Mo.

I'Jtf

CompUlnU. from Con
iVnrampUon.
Ilnunewcll'a Jnatly Celebrated
to

(•r<icRAL agent*.

J. W. Ill'NNEWRLL 4 Co..
7 A h Commercial Wharf, Do*ton.
UE0IU1K 11NNNEWKLL,
14) Water Street, New York.
Under the *pcclal •uperrUlon of
J01IN L. Ill'NNEWRLL,
C'hemUt and Pharmacautlit,
Ronton, Maw., whoee tlauature eorer* the cork* of
the genuine only, and To whom addrcu all corn-

"THE AMERICAN

a

r

two

run

ofitoue.

AI

■>

bvlt'i, Ac.

two Mtof that pre|>ared at
I'riee 1.1 cent** bottle.
Blddeford, Feb. 16,1 Mil.

Thu alxivo machinery ha» been rrcently running
Mltohel'i llill. »o called, au<t U built In a very
thorough uianncr and u|»on the raixt Improved
plan, tiotb lor convenience ami utility. For particular* apply tw
WM. LORD.
tfU
Kennebunk, March 2fi, l«C0.

In

fitf

1ST COURT

HTHKKT,

hay.

nnd in good repair, and all finished
are painted and wsll shaded.with
ornamental trees. This is one of the best farms
in Kennebunkport, is conveniently located with
reference to school, meeting houwes, markets,
&o., nnd offers a rare chance for any one wishing to purchase, and settle upon a good farm.
8aid farm will be sold in whole or in part.—
Terms of paymcut made easy.
AARON C. RICKER.
13tf
Kennehunkport, March 23, lt#>0.

iiign
s.ii.l

new

buildings

rally, ft urn (lie (hot fAuir uAo muil n mi m»Mrri>r« i/art nut atk a J'ritnd uhtrt to dirttt
tktm.
TO TIIR IMPOTEXT AMI) DEBILITATED.

Spprmntorrhn'n, or Nrininnl Wcnknesi,

I divide into three stage* :
1st. Nmiitlt Emissions, which my Eclectio
Life Drops will cure in a very short time, without failure.
There arc more
!M. Dailt Discharge*.
Borne
eases of this than tho world ia aware of.
are
of the symptoms
high-colored and scanty
evacuations from the bladder, with a smarting
sensation attending it, sometimes with a turbid
sediment, and at others a milk-like appearance.
I have analyied many specimens of this nature,
and in all cases have found traces of Hemen
and Albumen, which is as sure to iirodnce death
as Consumption, unless it is chcckcd by medical treatment.
LOOK TO YOUR CASE IN TIME.
3d.. Los* or Mrsct'LAR Power. Such cases
tho ]>atient
may bo cured by similar means if
bo in otherwise tolerable health.
low
at
Preventatives
French
Ile»t
prices.
Hce my advertisement in the Uoston llernld,
and you can learn a more full description of
such cases.
Address C. II. 8U0LES, M. D.( 137 Court
Street, Uoston.

lyrM

Boston, May 33,1HC0.

nil. C. II. NIIOI.KM,

Til*

RUSSIA SALVE
VKGETABLK OI.MJIKM
11m bm u«H
1 «n, anil

ami uU j„ llndnn for th.
lt> utura liara ituod U« tM(

Iu4 TWit/
of IIm,

HVBftlA SALTR CVRES IIURX*.
Rl'MIA HU-VB Cl'UES CAHCBRS.
Hl'MIA MMi: CI'HEI (OKB >TM,
rimia halve cures itch.
Hl'MIA SALVR CI'KM FRLOXB.
Ul MIA HAI.VB CVHRS SCALD IIBAR.
nt'MlA HAI.VK ClUES M.TTLK JUAB.
Hl'MIA HAI.VK Cl'HKB Cl'TB.
Hl'MIA SALVR Cl'UES CO UN*.
Hl'MIA HALVR Ct'llM SCALDS.
Hl'MIA SALTR Cl'HRS BALT UllEl'H.
Hl'M'A BAI.tr Cl'UES BURKS.
Rl'MIA BALTB Cl'RBB FI.EA RITBB.
Hl'MIA BALTR CVHES WHITLOWS.
Hl'MIA SALVI CVRES VLCEIIS.
Hl'MIA BALVR CURE* WAHTB.
Ill MIA BALTB CURLS BORB KirFLRB
•
RUSSIA BALTB CrREB BTIRB.
Rl'MIA BALTR CVRM rRSTRRS.
RIXOWORX
Cl'RKB
BALTR
Rl'MIA
RUSSIA BALTR CCRRS BCl'RTT.
Rl'MIA BALTR CURBS RVHIONB.
RUSSIA HALVE Cl'RKB BORE LIFT
Rl'ANIA salve cvrks IXOROWINO smtlA
Hl'MIA SALT! CVRES HPIIiBtt HTINOS.
Rl'MIA BALTB Cl'RM SIIIHOLEB.
Rl'MIA BALTR CVRES EBVFTIOHS.
Rl'MIA BALTR CVRM EOWJCITO RITRB
HVSSIa BALTB Cl'REB CHILBLAINS.
Hl'MIA SALTE CVRM mOIBX LIMBS.
Hl'MIA BALTE CVREB WENS.
Hl'MIA BALTR CVRRB BORR BARS.
RVMIA SALTR CVRM ROILS.
HI MIA SALTR CURES FLESH WOVH«%.
Hl'MIA SALTR CVREB FILES.
Hl'BAU SALTR CVREB RRVISBS.
Hl'MIA SALTR CVRRB CHAFFED HARDS.
Hl'MIA BALT1 CVREB SFHAIHS.
Hl'MIA SALTR CVRES SWELLED HOSE.
Hl'MU SALTR CVRRB RRTBIFRLAS.
Hl'MIA SALTR CVRES LAME WRIST.
B*"« t Vimmm Rf |Mil*a an lartaatlf ran4 hf IM>

EXCELLENT OIHTMENT.
nnr xothzr~with child exit,
Md all Heads of Families,
■kMld kMy I »a«UIK«ra|>>Mr4. MNtH *«*

CASK or ACC1DKHT.
Mm, U Csnts psr Bex.— W|m«<
fw Mle Nr mm anlal torn
wltkmmi
ikn
■'W, tkmOm to

lk*
wkkh MM M»

Proprietors,
Bastaa.

Darncs £ Ptrk, Wholesale Af eats,
45
NEW YORK.

LIFE

PROFESSOR OF DISUSES OF WOMEN,
The only Regular Qriuluntr l'hyiiician advertising in lloaton, gives particular attention to Dismea of Women, specially those suffering from

System.
any disarrangement of tbe Mkxstbiui.
Mnrrie<l or *injjle ladies may apply with aafety
and in conlidcirec, for relief from the many misfortunes |>eculiar to the sex.
LUNAIl MIXTURE.
I have prepared a medicine for the purpose
of regulating tho Monthly Strknta, which I
havo used for tho laat ten year* with the moat
unbounded success. The following recommendntion la sufficient:
"Mm uniform suoeess, even in extreme caws,
la aa astonishing aa it ia satisfactory."—Journal q/ Am. JUta. Seitnct.
I have hundreds of private aiaurancea of the
same
happy results, hut for obvious reasons I cannot place tin-in lie fore the jiutilic.
It ia the very beet thing knosrn for the purafter all other
poor, and in o»m of obstruction.
meaua have failed, will produce the desired efin
all
caie», or the
A cure ia guarantee*!
fect
price will be refunded. Purely vegetable, and
perfectly safe at all time*.
CAUTION.—Never purchate any medicine of
thia nature of any one, if left about tbe coun
try for aale. Huch Pilm and Daors art desert
inp of no confidence whatever.
Experienced nurse* and pleaaant rooms for
those who wiah to remain uudcr my can.
Address Dr. C. II. 8II0LE8, 127 Court St,
Boston.

INSURANCE.

lyrW

Boston, May 23,1800.

A quantity of lirssssl hay of the best qaallty, for
*ale by tbe bale, by the aabeertber at Hmlth'* eorb^Mt'KL bTIMBON.
tflO
Ulddefurd, Jf>r\\ 10, IMa

nor

OLH DR. PINIIRR'N

Cough Drops.
Tho boat Cough Modicino in tho
Warranted to

flMtlM.

Bedding
IS.IIUU Mraot.
ft Co.,

eure

WORLD.
In case* where all other Med-

icine* hare

blled

roa a a lb I* aioncaoan ar

3DR.
61

E. O. STEVENS,
6m
No. 4 Crystal Areade.

Grocerie*, Flour, Corn,
AND

Provision Store.

THE NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN- large aid wart selected •»-"
OROCICRIKS.
SURANCE COMPANY.
LssbIs* at D«i»h.

AMD STOCKTON, Cat.,
1* now acknowledged to be icpibior to any

PK°^rA^i;

each other artl*l,Meh
wee
eondoeted OrOT ertabll*h
ttwr will **H ot II. r«™ "£"•*
eaatomere
MAri? ILfiSit wteo
IV
old eastoaer*oru.
old
to bay of the new Ina of II. A F
Jrx\
well

attbe'^r*

Not. 90, tin,
IH.trlt.BUd $312400 among tU Tdtor Holdm.
lUUlakn*
SI la Btosksaad rands all wsll may be dUpueed
IM.
SMarad, la atet mb tossss as a«r oeear.
Thajr laviu all wbo wisb to ha iaMrad lo siass.
mud
las Urair Unas, soadlUaa aad st»adlac, bafcra aaItriBC •UmT IMMltH.
1 a* A**III fbr Um abors Company, alas (tor sar*
ml Mataal aad (Mock Firs lasaraass C—ipaalss brand*, wbleb tfcer will Ml I by
sftliB best staadtar, aaool whish ars Um baco. At
laatls, aad Hurlncfsld.
Inqalrs at Ivoar Daub's list Store, or Rt my
FMidcncs, oa Mala Street. ««o.
uumiM.«m
D0M1N1CU8 JORDAN.
lyrw

FLOUR

_

CORJV,
wImJmsSsw ntZT

mSgST*

Te doee will

remnve the dlrtreerinjr ami dlaaWind or Flatulence. end a* *0011
the •tomarli receive* the InvlruratlngHplrlt, the
diet rowing load and all painful feellnp will be re-

grreable rffcet* of

moved.

1

One doee will remove the tn«H dirtreeting pain*
of coll*. either In the (totnach or bowel*.
A few do*** will remove all otwtructlon* In th*
Kidney, niadder. or Urinary <>rf*n».
INrrtoni who are Mrioatly afflicted with any Kl«l>
doew
aey complaint*, are aaaured *ueody relief by a
or two, aud a radical cor* by Uie um of one or two
bottle*.

NKlllTLV DWHlPATIOJf.

Perfon* who. fn»in dlaalpatlng too niueh over
night, and fcel the evil effect* of poiconou* ll<|U«r«,
In violent headache*. deknee* al (toinach. weak.
ne»», glddlm m, Ac., will Undoo* du*« will rvuiovo
all bad feeling*.
I<adlr* or weak and »leklr comtltutlnn* thoald
take the Invigorating Hplnt three time* a day It
will make them *tr<>n£. healthy ami happy, removo
all obetrttctlua* aixl lrregalaritie* from the awn
tlrual organ*, and re*t»re the bloom of health aud
beauty to tho care-worn race.
Oaring pregnancy It will be foand an Invalaald*
medicine to rrmove dUagreeable *rn»atiuu* at thw

»toinach.
All the proprietor a*ka la a trial, and to luduco
till*, he ha* pat up the Invigorating b>ni|> In plot
HAIR TONIC OK RESTORATIVE HERETO* bottle*, at Ml cent*. iiuart* |T.
•
OeiK-ral Itapot, M water Ktreet, N. V.
FORK U8EI>.
Wholesale Ageut*Ho*ton, M. H. llurr A Co.,
Seo tmtimonlals from the following in livi<lu- Week* A I'ulter.
For ml* ia lilddefonl hy (leorp* IV. W. Pelrenn,
iN, and other* accompanyiiilc each bottle, rii
John L. IViu. t'. Oyer, A. Hawyer, and F» U. bU»wi». aud by
Vlvan llm-on, M. D. liiddcfonl Me
lyrl»
lllen, M. 1), Saro, Me., Joecph Dennett, Ly- *11 ooitntry dealer* generally
uan, 1). 11. lioolhby, Liiuington.
ii
fwis
Ki|
I'if The attention of gentlemen who hare
'.inns1 »i|w »,m»*«fiiH>i|x »»«J«|| |« <(M i<>^
jrey or dyed wli Inker* i* called to Ihi* article.
—it 'ih^i \uhixm n mi
Sold by the proprietor*, lli<Mt-fonl .Me., No.
I. Crjstnl Arcade, (to whom all order* ahould
hj a-ldresacd) uud by Agent* throughout the •iu<o J*i|ni|<ijijii f>'i« vIhiiu.) jo nu|iof( Bi-.j..14,,
ai iui«,|
'.t'j>|iiv».i(/ j<> v»qij«|(| 'i[j«iiiois -«|i
lute.
'J.><1 III.>|• !41 tvojltx !»JJ'«Jo •)>WII( ||*

JRrirc «50 tin.

«pl«k>M'#UJ»1|

'•JU|||JJI)t*«ll|UilM Ulf||VCIIIWI(>|

MANTI Li-AS!
Till* week opened at

A

Urge uMi.rtim nt of

iILK and LACE MANTILLAS.
Aim

hand

on

large *tock of

a

Ladies' Cloaks.

|*U|rf*|

'UODVUXXII KIM aHlVAHlMA W..UWIWM
•»|ll|»|irillo.>|HJ|>U|^ ||« |'«l»-Jn>V P«* *'**.< |Ml®
•»..n'<1 11'41 ■ ».<|| '**(« iMNiitM)
*>«jii
'iiihj |'ii* |>mi||| aqi |<> kjmunii

|"i*
'i|**"i«>iv
|Uii« v|| u|M||>un«r ajnj u| |«*
«rn||> iuviu u*jo |.iji|m u|»'ii )*i||
|MJ«
)U|*|<|UI<>,) J 1»: I 'III 't-w -|| I mojj »1«U||>«M
Bjn
<*t 1 ■11 1 •'i 11' u .1 aa|M|»*m *|i|X II MMM
**<u4 |ou T
uj'U 'j| j«| |>.nii|«|a r| i«i|i ||*«| <>l
■ '■"I

I III II"
•inajjaa pun

I

>

•M|* 11 ji (miv *ii

•(jj, -Auauau mtjomj xuui

•sjsiiiawi^.v .suraim.tt'Ja

q

sj

q

q

q

q

|l«l«l(N»|*4

rfJIIJU) p»|UBJJ**t

Tape* try Carpelinp.
Cloak* ami Mantilla*
IAA ItolU Taneatry. 3 ply.ivper, eitra Una, an<l
T. L ilERIULL
IUU |>amtcdlar]>cllnc*, fur mI* at low price*, by
H. T. 81IANNU.N
a)
Haco, May 11,1 W.

f"if" fAdlei and M Imc«
nade to order.

WIIE1E IS THE BEST PLACE

inrOKTUD BULK.

GET A_...

GOOD PICTURE

Muhh.

H o n t o n,

TIIR

ber. Tho other part of aaid farm is divided in.
to tillage and pasture. Said (arin Is well waIiuildtered, and cuts about forty tonsof

PUEI'iUKD BT—

imO'S, Biddcford, Mc.,

LORING

.—.TO

DR. C. II. NIIOI.BHf

ECLECTIC INFIRMARY

Having given my undivided attention for the
last fifteen years, to the treatment of the gtniFarm for Sale.
to-urinnrvorgans, and having had a large praotice in this siwiality, I claim the best |H>stiih|e
MiWrilxT ofleri lor Kilo liis farm, sit*
advantages fur treatment the world has yet dUuated iii Kennebuuk|>ort, on the road lead* covered.
to
Diddeionl.
from
village
Kennebunkport
in?
I have heen advised by oar bent medical men
Said farm contains about one hundred acres, to advertise tny remedies for tho |>cople gene»( wliUh U momwI with wmtl an«l lim-

forty

HAIR INVKORATOR"

AS

A

a«

tuunieation*.
Bold bv all rrvpectahle dealer* everywhere.
H. H. >fit<'licll. Agent for Haco Pr. K O. Hteren*.
mil l>r. Jiiiuci
) vr, Agcuti fur UUMvlurd. Hold
lyria I
by all dealer* cvrywhere.

MERRILL'S

one f Ilurr, ami the other granite. Also
flMML
two bolu, a fwut machine,co'j cracker,crane, grain

It

Intoxicate or atapefy.
MEDICINE, It I* qulek »ixl effectaal. (irlnr
tb« m<xt innniM mm of Dytpojwte, Kid■«jr I'ontplalnuTand ill other dttuiMmu »f Um
Htomarh and Row*It, In a apowly rnumr.
It wtll Inttantly revive the mo*t ■►•lancht.ly a ad
it moping iplrtu, Mid rtil/irt the weak, ucrroai and
•lekly to health, itrength and vl<or.
Pervon* who from the Intodldoa* u>e of Ikjaor*.
hare
delected. aivl their nervi.ui eyiietca
■hattered, confutation* broken down, awl nl>)Mt
to that horrible earn to hamanltv, Uie ItBuaim
Taauaaa, will, alatnal immediately, feel the happy
common enemy to all Throat ami Lung Complaint*, a ad Invigorating tffloacy of Dr. iiarnl In vibrating
all to
and utrd with perfect Impunity. Aiklng
aerere Spirit.
WHAT IT WILL DO.
court from proprietor* or mend* the mo*t
of our
litre* ligation of both Remedle*, ami reading
Dole—One wine glaei u often u neccaaary.
and mora
all
with
dealer*,
to
be
found
pamphlet*
One doM will remove all liad Spirit*.
only of tho*e who can be
particularly topureha*«
One dove will core llmrt-barn.
ae|*ndrd u|>on. we wait In conOdcnce the declaioiu Three do*e* will cure liidigwtton.
jf Patient* and Physician*.
One doee will give nut (food Appetite*.
"Prlcee within reach of all."
One doe* will atop the d litre Ming j.»lni of Dy»Prom Neuralgia through all mni whtr* Optuui I
m errr un<I1o thai orDallrlum Tt*MM,u) tkt >
somtnon chief cauaa of IMaeaae,
LOSS OF SLKRP.
The Tola Anodyne, thouch containing not a par-1
of
Opium, produce* all the requirement* of,
Uele
waa
and may be u*e<i In all caeee wherever Oplam and
hut Care*,
without
u*ed
producing anythingnatural
lUU.
Irarlnr the patient In a parfeetly
The Ualrereai Coach Remedy, (freed from all the
which procommon objection* or cough remedte*.
the
duee nau*ea or proetratloaj mar Im considered

TlIE HAIR.

FOR S-ALE.

«

CW»«

(,
IU Htwrlt, HtmUtk*. l)rttrHmtn,
Kidmni CnvUiU, Lm tpiriu,
LHIirium 7>>mu, Inltmftramti.
atlaialalM, exhilarate*. lavlgorate*, bit wtll Mi

Natural and Sure IUtn»<ly for ^

NERVOUS COMPLAINTS,

MANTILLAS!

BKAUTIPYMQ*

tf Ik, p*uu r„

lyytfrfU. fltnmuntM, Html-Bmra.
Ptim, Wind ia Ikt ttimmrk, mr

ANODYNE

TOLU
Tin

SPIRIT.

ThU Mtditim k«* tm ui*4

Aaln»l

Vegetable Compound
FOR RPSTORINO AM)

Aromatic, lavlforaliiif

COUGH REMEDY !|

DYER'S

W. C. DYER. having fitted up til* Btore |V»r hi*
Apothecary and Drug bu*lne*», In the City liullil
Inc. where lie I* again prepared In put up fill well
known tOMI'Ot M) HORTIIK lUlll. the virtues
of which have l>ecii wltne**ed liy thousand*. Ilo
doe* not claim that it will ilo. what many other Invlgorator* or nottruiii* are advertlaed to <lo. hut he
elalim hl« a» K'mhI an tlio 1k»1.
preparation I*
only eomjMiunded hy hliiiM ir, at hi* store, a* he
hat
never revealed the secret of it* pre|«ratlnii to
eonilftMill
setoftirUt
I complcto
Machinery,
whatever. None genuine excepting
.» lug of two tub wheel* with than*. gearing, « !•■- any perron
hlsNtue.

valor,

DR. DARICS III MIT

tnsrrvEB8Aii

a

MTIIF.

ESTABLISHMENT,

WHITE'S

Comprising the greateit variety of

etrntl bargain.

STYLES,
FARM FOR HALF !
Expre««ly and faithfully inanuC>cture<l.
may
A mall Farm for rale, »ltuated on the PortIncidental charges:
land lload, less than one mile front Haeo vlU We a.Mur® our customer* generally that an ciaml
OrJrrrd,That the ]»etllloiiergive notice thereof
nation of our «toek will convince them that we
Arrra of I<mimI, con*
lage, containing
to the heirs of Mid deceased, and to all persons In-1
do not exaggerate when wo nay that wa
of Tillage and Pasturing.
tercsted In said estate, by causing a copy of this, listing
have the bc»t assortment of
subscriber
the
of
further
III
For
particulars Inquire
order to bo published three weeks successively
1'1IAIILI>I TRULL,
on tbe premise*.
the Union tf Journal, printed at Diddefonl, In
15tT
at
a
Probate
8,1859.
tiaco,
April
Mid county, that they may ap|>ear
Court to he held at North llerwick. In said county, on the flrst Tuesday In August next, at ten of
Two Ilonnefl Tor
the clock In the forenoon, and Mew cause If any
•
TWO DWKLLI.NO IIOl'HfSl ^
petition should
they have, why tho prayer of Mid
-AMD*
on .Main Street, Kaco. now occupied by
uot be Kruutcd.
Gi n. A. II. Doyd npd t'barleu K. Ntorer,
Francis Ilacon, Reciitcr.
29
Attest,
are offered for rale wu very favorable terui».
Francis liacoii. Register.
A true copy, Attest.
|
In till* city orHaoo.
Connected with each house Is an excellent Fruit
Uanleii, undalleouvenienceifora tint clasa r*s|.
At a (\.ntt or Probate liclil i»t s.'Utli llerwlck, withour material* at the lowei t
Having
purchased
ami
offer
In
am
dence. The llou«cs
jHrfect repair,
In ami for the county of York, on the n -t 1W
rate* lire enabled to offer Clothing
great Inducement* to thorn) desiring t" purchase an
day In July, In tho year of our Lord eighteen
terms
For
of
Tltl#
elegant residence.
perfect.
hundred ami »lxty. by the lion. E. E. llourne,
23 Per
K. R. W1UU1K.
rale, Ac., apply to
Judge of said Court
chenoer than any other store In till* city or Hern
M
Ol'SA.N II. PIIANNON, wlilow of JOHN SHAH1839.
tiaco,
August'JC,
Uentleincn
wishing to |»ureha*e good Clothing wll
0 AO.V, late of Keiinebunk, In said county, dedo well to call at our *tore before purchasing el*e
ceased, having presented her |ielltion for alluwauee

Law,

Job

—AT TUB—

K. V. (Miff STOHI!!

ON

Filing

NEW

SPRING GOODS

Houoo for Salo.

ON

_

*

luWrlWr wlihn lu tell lib Iioom, situated
on l*tke Ntreet, near Pool Ntrect. Tbe houee It
nearly finished. The lot It three rwl* on like 8t,
and running l ack ten rod*. There lia well of good
water on the lot.
Any one wishing to buy atiou*e will find It ft

EAW,

—

Prof. M. STACY J0If>'80N, U(lr»nr>, fla.,
Teacher of Jlunlc, South?rn Female Collega]
hrnrjit trim ttktn krftrt and qftrr /trraektktir pmtt ifimf, a* tk't prtrtnt H—rttnttt. t'ram
l»
tkink
I
tkry trill kt af ptrmamtnl aJiunta>jt
frtl,
A.
M.,
IUr. E. Rowuir,
■(."
President Allium Collejje, Tenn.
Bold by all r>ruf*i»t», at t5 cent* p«r box.
A1»0. BnoWS'i LAlATIVBTBIHHr*, or CaJkarlit
Lattngtt, for /)»»/•*/»«<*, Indiytttian, Ctntlifalian,
Cm lj
Htadaekt, Hilhuut Aftrlitnt, i,e.

JUST RECEIVED

1>IIK

ON

>

Attorney

occupied

m

withAt aCanrt of Probata bald at floath Derwltk,
in and for the county of York, on the tint TuesLord
our
of
eighteen
the
In
year
day in July.
hundred ami sixty, by the llou. E. E. Dourne.
Judge of Mid Court:
W. Ll'QURS. AdminSAMl'RL
the petition of
istrator of the estate of ur.oRtii: m. i;jtox.
deceased, re preMid
In
oounty,
llollls.
late of
resenting that the personal estate of said deceased
Is not sufficient to pay the Just debts which he owed
at the tline of bis death by tlio sura of J hundred
condollars, aud praying Ibr a license to sell and
of Mid deceased as
vey so much of the real estate
and
debts
Mid
of
he nrcesMry for tho payment

BLACKSMITH,

,jbrtyp^

Isotn

Mtuatcd on Spring'* Island, four lots, and one lot
Kiuerv'i Lane, adjoining the house
by
Charles Meods. Win bo told at reaaouablu rata*
to
on application
1r
DAVID TlXBUUV.
Saco, July 13, IMW.-»tf
on

"

"OrN(

FOR SALE!!

allowance
to
Z. K. HAYE8,
Orrfrrrrf, That the *ald (iuardlan give notice
I7U
Spring's Iiland, Blddefbrd, April 30 W
Interested, by causing a copy of thl*
all
persons
& Counsellor at
Journal.
tho
in
I'nion
4
liuMiMicd
be
order to
week* lowance
printed In niddefbrd, 'n said county, three
mnDEroitn, me.
Ordtrt'l. That the said accountant giro not lee to
successively. that they mav appear at n Pruhate
of this
a
OKPICK IN NO>1 »• 1ILOCK.
Court to lie held at North llerwick. In said county, all |»ersons Interested, by causing copy
<
of the order to be published three weeks successively In
Satnw cntrince a* City 11,mk
Iy3
on theflr»t Tuesday in August next, at ten
In said ;
at
Itlddeford,
thev
lr
*liew
cau*e4f
any
and
the
L'nion
Journal,
printed
forenoon,
clock lu the
■«
m»r
maV
t'mt
M»t«i« aiauuld Unt
niipnt
«llynti|.
county,
Wf)
J. XT. AlfTHOIM,
to t>« held at North llerwlck. In said county. <m| |
Frum-Ufltacon, Hegl-trr.
Attest,
39
tlie tii -1 Tuesday In August next, at tcu ol the ofnek I
Maincls llncou, Register.
A true copy, Attctt.
In the forenoon, and shew eause, Ifany they bare, I
the saute should not he allowed.
AMD DKALEM IX
within why VJ
Francis Itacon, Register.
Attest,
At a Court of Probate held at^outh Berwick,
flr*t
on
the
Tuesday
Francis Itaoon, Register.
A true eopr. Attest.
IR0.1 UD STEEL, WtGOX SPINK, AXLES, and Pir the county of York, Lord
eighteen hunlu the year of uur
of
July,
CROW-BARS. PICK AXES, WASHERS.
E.
E.
llournc,
at South llerwlck, withJudge
held
Hon.
Probate
At a Court of
dred and sixty, by the
in and fur the oounty of York, on the flrst Tuesof raid Court:
CARRIAGE DOLTS, IW>OR ROLLERS, MALthe
In
in
HOU.
year of our Lord eighteen
Jul)',
day
•
IAMBS MOItTON, Assignee «T jr.nr.MIAII
LARLE IRON, Ac., Ac.
HE AH WHAT THK PEUPLK SAT.
hundred and sixty, by the Honorable E. E.
•I AO.V, having presented his account for allow*
ot
said
Court)
9tf
Itourne.
Judge
lc<0
Alfred strvet, Blddeftird. Feb. 31,
TK« nn l*nl«Mit h»*lnt u—1 PMkwr llfMI'IHlfTr
MM I
W.HICKEH, named Executor In acer:cinc homeopathic urinous in -ir
That the *ald accountant give notice to pEORUE
OrJrrrrf,
Instrument,
r«nllIJ
full
taiu
porting to no the last will
wl
pu>
K*rln(
*i th« m
Mtkfwturjr rooulU,
of thli orWILLIAM J. CONHLAND,
of It I I.I A AM SirEETSIK, lato o
all persons Interested, by causing a copy
m In W»l» ^ikwmwo, purity, wl •dk.-fe.-jr, cbwrliiil;
In the and testament
der to be published three week* racceeslvely
In said county, deceased having present
Huxtoii,
I '««muI IkM t > *11 p«r»UM aim ihk Ui bin ah, rtIn laid
& Counsellor at
L'huih 4- Journal, printed at lliddefbnl,
same for probate
I' 4», «n I flbwlMii rtumlM M UmI for |irtvaM or U »Court ed the
a
county, that they may appear at*aid Probato on the
Onltrril, That tho said Executor give notice
'W m
Hai.ho!, Kalu, (RoLLiMsroni*. N. II.)
county,
"
Xortlnni Inloto be held at North llerwick,In
all
to
iM *«ir *•. llnWKf, flltxr *t
pcraouslnterestod. by causing a copy of tills I
of the clock
20
Orer the Salmon Fall* Rank.
first Tuesday in August next, at ten
order to be published three weeks successively In
l-nt," A'ltvifn, V V.; Uw IUt. It II. IW(. l> l»,
In the forenoon, and *hew cause, If any tlicy have, tho Union A Journal, printed at lliddcford, In j
ISW'i Omit. H, Auburn, X. T.; Um R.». It L
I k,r
be allowed.
said county, that they map appear at a Probate.
I' i, Oi*iJ»ln of th« Auburn htto Prison; Mm Iff.
why the same should not
NATHANIEL JIOBBS,
*
i«r U KJ. o. K tor, *o*IWIfor\l, Mw.; U»« U»r
Frauds llacon, Register.
Court to be held at Alfred. In Mid county, on
Attest.
."J
huaM
>
■» *»••!«, >•« V -rk lVnf*r*iHO; Um IUt
llacon.
Register.
the flrst Tuesday In October next, at ten ol
PrancU
A tiuu copy. Attest,
ATTORNEY AT
M. -4«, tiDJIiMM Confer*'**, N. T. s u>* K»». r. %.
tho clock In tho forenoon, and shew cause Ifany
not In<
; A. C.
UK
llKUWICK,
NOBTU
I, l» T*l. VI; th« *.». J„hn K ( Mr,
withthey have, why tho said Instrument should
ttorwlek.
at South
tlyr
At a Court of Probato held
last will and
I. I, IU-1. 11W, S. T ; tlx II .11 N**i lKi», I^tiUuJ,
the first Tues- proved, approved and nllowed as the
In and for the county of York, on
M.
|h. II .a. A hujfer IVIfn, .< ml. lfen.1, lint; tlw II.n.
of the said deceased.
testament
Lord
eighteen
B
K*S
our
E
Fit
of
VALENTIN
Alitor of
*» IIn.i|rfir»; •, 51 V.; llniry D Cook, Kj
day in July. In the yearllouorable K. 11 llouruo. I
Francis Bacon, Register.
39
Attest,
t
hundred and *1 ity by the
0\l HiM J >um»l, t'>luu>l><«, Ohio; tK« ll >n R II
Francis ltacou, Register.
I A true copy. Attest,
'•
am, M 'lln*. III.; Iho ll-»u. TtuunM J ihur, MontiJudge of said Court:
TKMIKTH.
M.
n«.; t».» II hi. J.^rpli R»u»lkt, Ulfc*. *. r. Wm.
of
JAMKS
pray,
the petition
«
estate of LLI/..i At a Court of Probata held at South Rerwick, with<4, t». l-Ur«. !t r.: A A ISo.1, K*^, CUc», M. Y.;
ing that a<tininl*tration of the
Liberty *>t« «ci»r <»»rrcrf llrUgr,
».
deceased, I in and for the county of York, on the flrst Tues-,
• I1unk»ll, K*i
Nulivilb-, Toon.
lata of Eliot, in raid eouufv,
IwIE.
other suitable
souie
or to
BIDDEFORl).
day of July, In the year of our Lord eighteen
lyr
Liirr or •rici'inc bkmlhim.
f
may be grouted to hint
and sixty, by tho Ut>n. E E. Itourne.
| hundred
per*->n;
>
of kin
1 _r..r prror, uaaftMWh aa-i moa'ntnaiioa.
next
the
cite
Judge of said Court
the
petitioner
O'lUrtit, That
»
to
.. 5 -r -r Worn. Fr ror, W»r« CuUe, Writing Iha IW.I
thereof
notice
the petition of WILLIAM F. MOtlDY, adminJ,. A. PLUMB S
to take aduiinl*tratlou, and give
\ v a—»' 'f C 'Ik-, C'jint, To»«I.U.\ I»l Wahafalaraa of
all )ierson« luistrator or tho estate of Ol.irER ADAVs, laic
tho heirs of said deceased and to
!•> alt.
of
this
a
of
DKNTAIj
copy
K«iinebuuk|iort, III said county,deceived, repreteraetetl In said estate, by causing Jam
v
I i«
1—f.»r Warrhoa, Cholera lnfaulaat, auJ hmMf
mil, print- •rutin;: III It the personal estate of said .1 •
order lu lie pub|i*hed lu the I'mon \
i'
suc- not sufficient to
which he owed
weeks
pU.nl>
three
said
In
county,
|>ay the Just debts
ed lu lllddeford,
\
ft —F.* r>llc, Oili-ltf*. DtwoMr, w Bto«<ly fl»i.
hundred
or
four
sum
Probate
a
death
the
at
his
by
at the timu of
apjiear
V > I—CW OU..!»»«, IViifl kl'»k«S VomlMu*
cessively, that they mav llerwick,
In said coun dollars, and praying lor a license to sell and con*
Court to t>e held at North
K I -»»i Untita, Cobla, lillmu, aaJ fcn TkrNL
not, at ten of the vey m much of tho real estate of Mid deciated a
No. 10 Union Mock, liiddofcrtL
tv, on the first Tuesday In August
M. —Fir T-M«b V'Jm, Fara-aehr, umI Xaunirta.
and shew cau*e If any they may he necessary for the payment of raUl debts
*. >
r»f ikfeitch*,
ii«m ud ruiiM ai u>«
TnHiCIikniI, EilwH. In»*rtnl an<i HIIImJ clock In the forenoon, of said petition should nut and Incidental charges:
the prayer
li
why
4.
the
uimiu
have,
wltliiu
ofrrrry
«
In tlr-lif
(trier*
Ordrwi, That the petitioner rlvo notice thereof
Va. |l» -l>w»«n hu«-F»» ffxk and Dtrtn|»l
be granted.
jltf
on*.
to the heir* of said deceased and t» all persons In«'
v.| IJitf
avrh,
Francis llacon, Register.
Attest.
terested In said estate, by causing a copy or this or\«l II. -F«a frtin laai.iLtaitita, kwl;, Falahtl, »f
Francis llacon. Register.
A true owpy, Attest.
•
NiMl'KL MOORK,
der to tic published lu the I sms tr Jonrnal, printed
pM*<l INlWt
In Rlddeford, In Mid county, three weeks suceea.« If —f« Lraconbaa, hdiM M'un, uil («tiU|
Berwick, with. slvely, that tliev may appear at a Pro'iate Court to
&
I' »n
rratln.
Saw
At it Court <«f Probate lielii at South
TuesBr»l
the
F»r Ci«n», IWin (V«<lLlM IW-tlMri %
on
t>e held at North llerwlck, In said county, in tho
|1
of
York,
In aud IV>r thecounty
luring* Hulldlug, CbvsUml Hi.
I) ril
of our Lord, eighteen flrst Tuesday lu August uext, at teu of the clock lu
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JAMES ANDREWS.
IlWdefonl, May 4, 1800.
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CURTAINS, &o.
An

extend ve a*mtment of

Chnmbrr Sell*, Sofnv rhnirs, Lookinj-Glittr*. Ilrdstrnils Gold Hand Shades, T.mtrlt, Frulhrr*. Matlraun, It.
AT LOWPIUUKH, by

Haeo.May lltli
"

•cnt to to Iba affllrtMl. K. mr f lh* ina» irmrdtra
ami inrOi<Mla of trratmant dlMmtrtil ilmlu^ Ilm
la*t vear.araof Krvat ralua.
rt or trvaUuant, Dr. 4. hKILAifilraM, fur
LIN llOl'llimiN. ArflnKltanraon, Mowanf Aftoclatlon, No. iN ntli Ninth Hlra«t.
II) i.rilrrof Oie IMrreloia.
KZHA I). IIKARTWELL. l>r«*Mral.
CiKtl KAIIU'lllLO, Suritm*.
Ivrll

l'iilla<l*lpbla,P».

Mf.

Nprlai'a lalaa^i

loliAi

UIIAJUIX.
An ailmlralila lUpurt oa Sprnmtnrrbwa. ar Ka
initial Wi'tknrM, llio «!cc i.f »hmiilun, Ma<lnrl'»tiiin, or (Wlf-aliuw, ami llier «!!«•««p» of llir h»mal Orcan*. by Iho C'oninltlne Harr«""». *111 ba »ant
hy mail (In a mhInI cn>tlnK,) KllKK OK'IIAIUiK)
no rvocipt of TWO 8TANI14 fbr |«>»Uk».
Otlwr
UrporU <iu<l Tract* on lha naturu anil liratmvnt of
Kaiual lii»a*«, tllrt, A*., ar* nitiiUntly l>»lns
pulillahrd fur i;ratalloa» dUlrlliatliia, aiwl will l>a

8. T. NIIANNON.
»

IMO.

BUV IB, AND I'LL DO ToITgOOIK

~

Cnrria^fM

!

IIK (uhwrllwr. harlns

Carrin^rM

!

all Ota InterCarrlair

parpba««l
T e*t of ChaiUNiiimi' A liarey
In the

llaalnryi will imiW take rliar(r of tba Mint* tin.
ttlf, ami IV prvparej to treat thu old ruilotnari of
the coneeru. bd<I ai many nrw ouca a* u.ay Jolu
Ihrm, In the lx>it |MMalhla manner.

lie HaU«r* hliiuelf lhal wlUi bli fbetllllaa fttr earrylnf on the liiwlneaa, with a boat of uuuir|au«rl
ami un>MrpaMahla workmen, ami a >t>n'k uneiiaalU
eil In the whole MgM of Ui* Ka*l, he ran Ion I I
yon anythlnic fVom an Irlahmau** mail barrow t<>
a llia'ton, ai ilalloale aa erer rolled In the (treat* af
Calry I. n 1 lie will |lra hla MQMaW i«fmiil»a
to all Ihv work dona In hla eatabllahinenl. ami wll
not allow a rarrlafe of any kind »• leara the atm|i
ante** dune aeeordlnz to order, lla ba*constantly
on hand and will continue to bnlld to order l*a*aanKeraii'l Mall Wagon*, Kiiiraaa Wainna, Jeraay Watrim* f Tarlou* pallern*. Coaeord Waruu*. Uroeer*'
VVarmi*, jillk W'a*on», Parker ami Itox Ilaodaa.
ImjIii oprn and top. Malkle* ami hleljha of all mrka
tl*a, doulil* and alncle.
iV"Any of the ahore menllonetl article* will ho
roldfbreaahorapprvred credit, at prleae defying

rompetitlun.
CLEANSE TUB SYSTEM, PUBITY THE
OWfcN D. CI1ADDOUUVZ.
BLOOD.
Iltf
Haeo, March. 1*0.
The beat Hjirlnj; •nil Hummer Medicine la the
world i«

31 A N II 0. 0 D

1311. LANOLEV'8

ROOT A\D HERB BITTERS,

LOST,

HOW

,

HOW RESTORED.

Ctmp*tfd or SftapmW*, llild Ckrrrf, YtlUw Itoek.'
Ju$t PublitKeJ, in a StaM Rnubp*.
Pritktf <.*, Tmrnwiknntt, Rlkukart, M„, ON
T1IE NATl'RF, TRKATMKNT AND RADIlUindtlinn, trf., mil ttf wktrh mrt to rom pound•al eara of Hiwruiatorrh<ra, or Ktinlnal
ed u tm mrl In rmnttrl. ind auM Jfmtnri
In mradirallng

durmtt.

The*e nitlrra continue to U III* mo*t ilu4iri.
for
popular and reliable medicine erer dlaeorered
the cure of Llrer Complaint* and all their attend.
farm*
Humor*,
In
Ita
wprat
wheth*;
anU Jaundice
er of blood or *kln ■ all nilllou* IN*eaeee and Koal
Btomach Dj apepala Co»tlrene»* Female Weakneaa. and every d|*ea*e arldng from Indirection,
or aedentary habit* of life \ llradache \ IH nine**
Pile* lleartharn Palm In the Bide Dowel*, or
Ilaek | Flatulency | Lne* of Appetite, and eeery
kindred complaint arlilnr from lmparltiee of the
lllood. I>i*ea*ed Llrer, or Dltordered Btomach, to
1* more or lee* wbject In thla
which erery

peraon
climate.
The effect of thla medicine If moet woedeiftWl
reaioact* directly upon the I towel* and blood, by
orfan*,
vine all ob*truelloM from the lalenul
Into
healthy
them
atlmalatine
the ftkantalna ol life, purify I a* the blood,
14
It from all kiMn, and eaa»ln* M
re*U>rln* the Inthrough erery part of the body

eleandag

'MlrrnOTK-.
OOODWI.N * Cm.,

M-Ir-Im
"•-«"=Y.« oro c.
6moel3

■laioH s.HOHau j
_

Oa Ibt Eiraptai Plaa,

CITT or *BW TORI.

Single Rooms 50 Cents per Day.
corner ti Frakfort Itreet,
(Oppneite Citf Ilail.)

aty Ball Hun,

Meal*, ae they mi be nad*eed la the ae»*i*a* Bafca
tery. TkntlaalaiWrtttayudlalklaiiaaalliahW
la the Betel
K. B.—Beware tf Raaaen ami Haekaam,
a»y we are fell.

B. nUCBCH, fieplafa

t rm

KmmI doMllty,

Lrclan will

u4i>

Herds Grass Seed

anil

larvlaaterr

itrora a mm

to thousand and Ibuaa-

It*nt under ieal to an) add re»», port i»ld. on tha
receipt of two nmUn (Ump*, i.y addraaaiaf Dr.
rirat Anaaa. New
CII.J.C. KUSR, M 0.
lyrlt
York, INmI B«i UM.

iki

DIXSOLITIOIOP C0>PiinEB8IIP.
heretofore r xUtlnr noder th#

•trla of rLISU. DAVIS A ItRAOUKV. U
Till:
dlaaotred by mutual aonaent. Ellfcar
nrm

day

aalhoiiaad la

aaa

Portland. Mar

name

KOUKRT BRADLKY.

I**

H

Portland Tim.)

CORN AW GHA1H.

BCRHKLB Waalani Mlied Com.
Prima Canada Oala.
1000 w
QUUU
aod Canada Hoar.

{J™A"

b7
ROBERT BRADLEY.
07 Commercial Btraat Portland

gni-

lyrtl

JTO T M C MiT~
PB ICES, | C«T Reeelred, two aarf«aa aflLam bar
O'DRION 4 BMUX'S, 9*a>.
FOR SALB AT TUB

188*.

Mi

Uia

party U

the Ana aaaae la ItqaMalW
IIK.NRV FL1NU,
J. AI.LKM DA Via.

LOWEST.

If
Ifcardk

and

ROBERT BR A DLET,
A VINO parrhaeed tha rtotk of tha lata «rm of
Kiln*. Davla A Brad lay. will eoaUaaa the
rUJl'R AND ORAIN BCBINBM.
of
At the old ataad, *7 Commercial «4ree«. (UtadI
■*

All

BEST CANADIAN

Wwimwhi

KmlMlona, Inducing ImpuUaay and Maalal awl
Phyalcal Io(i|imII/.
By noii. j. cclvbrwkix, w. o.,
Aathor of "IfcaOraaa Bonk," Ac.
Tha world .ranownad •alitor, la Uil» admlrahla
Lcctara, alaarly pracaa fh»m hi* own aiparlanc*.
Ihatlhaawfal c«i».H|uan«aa of aalf-abaaa Mar !/•
aflcctaally rcmnrad wllboal Mi4Mm and without
4m|«v« Ba retool operation*, Imgld. InrtnimmU. rlnr» or MTUMai Mlallng Ml a mod a ol
earcial ooct eartala aad •Actual,by which artry
•aSbrar. no matter what hli Condition aajr ha, may
car* >»*—tf
ariaala/y m*4 rmhrmUrn. Thfa

BUdaford.May If, KM0-

«'tf

